
WEATHER FORECASTS /

4 >

For M hours CfUttmr 8 p. m. Thorttitar: 
Victoria and vlvlnuy-IJ*ht to moderate 

northerly wind», fhu* and decidedly cold 
to-day and on Thursday.

t
A ^ .. Iviar—• - Matniswd—1 ilriit ta—imiderate 

wind*, fine and decidedly cold to-day and

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pan taxes—Vaudeville.
"Dominion TTif*trf-îianr Gardra. 
Variety Julian 1H tinge. v.
Royal Victoria—Elate Ferrueon . I
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TROTZKY THINKS ENTENTE 
WISHES GERMANY TO MAKE 

PEACE WITH RUSSIA NOW
At Least That Is What He Claimed in Talking With 

Correspondent of London News; Fancies Conces
sions in West Is What Allies Desire

London, Jan. 9.—Loon Trotsky, the Bolsheviki Foreign Minister, 
is convinced that the Entente Powers want Germany to make an ad
vantageous separate peace with Knssia so that Germany will agree 
the more willingly to surrender more readily what the Allies want in 
the west according to the Petrograd correspondent of The London 
Daily News. * The Foreign Minister, who was interviewed as he was 
starting for Brest-Litovsk. said that Mr. Lloyd George had made a 
statement permitting ench an interpretation and he spoke along the 
same lines as an editorial printed earlier in the Bolsheviki organ 
Pravda.

Mr. Lloyd George, the correspondent assured Trotsky, had never 
made such a statement but the Bolsheviki leader was hard to con-
vlnce. and said: “That to the Allied
pot Icy.7 He added that the attitude of 
the Bolsheviki would not be Influenced 
by the attitude of the-r Allied nations, 
but by that of the Allied peoples.

Trotsky asked what hopes he
himself had of a general acceptable 
peace, lie ,TkEpjtied UuAL iL waa dUBcull- 
to say because t^ie Germans had not 

~jpet- boon offëresl-a chance to make- aneh 
a peace, but he was sure the Germans 
must need It.

Removal of Tr»pti.
__ Tlv; RotoLdxiki- Minister
qu-.tcj German deserters as saying 
tfckt the Germans were uriabl» to re
move tr»ops from the eastern front In 
large numbers. They were removing 
them one at a time, and the men know
ing wnere they mere going,, jumped 
from trains In attempts to escape. He 

. reiterated the story that 25.000 German 
troops had deserted in the K >vno dis
trict, «'tiding that the Germans could 
not th-4r own men to atta-k the
des"*rf -rs, anTf-wer^ trying- -to- K-luco 
them by starvation.

Asked what Hrms he actually hoped 
to. get. Trotsky refused to say, and 
added laughingly . Tf we were really 
logics!, we wotiid declare war on Rng- 
land now fur the sake of India. Egyit 
and Ireland."

The correspondent of the Daily News 
protested that Great Britàln had made 
nothing out of India, to which Trotsky 
replied: “Then give up being so al
truist ie. You English are the mist 
chauvinistic nation nn Farm nVTTVrtlT" 
knowing it.**

At Br ‘st-Lltovsk.
Amsterdam. Jan. f.—The leaders of 

the delegations representing the Bot- 
ahevlkl and the Central Powers held a 
preliminary discussion dlapvslng of 
attestions of procedure, a dispatch from 
Brest-Litovsk reports. The meeting 

- wras - attended -by dieoff Trotsky, - t-he-
Bolwhevlkl Foreign Minister; Dr. von 
Kuehlmann. the German Foreign Sfliv" 
later; Count Csemin. the Austrian 
Foreign Minister, and Talaal Bey. the 
Turkish Grand Vtsler. A pWnary ses
sion of the delegates was arranged for 
this "~->ming

Later, representatives of the Central 
Powers held a conference with Ukrain
ian delegates.

SUGAR CARGOES REACHED 
PHILADELPHIA TO-DAY

Philadelphia. Jan. 9.—Two steam
ships t arrying cargoes of Cuban sugar 
arrived here to-day. One of OrT ves
sels carried 4.W0.000 pounds of ram- 
sugar and the other 4.896.000 pounds. 
The sugar will be refined as soon as 
oossible to relieve the sugar shortage.

COTTON IN STATES.

Washington. Jan. t.—The cotton 
fintird In the United States prt>r to 
January 1 amounted tP X0.4o0.401 run 
ring bales, counting round ha half 
bales and exclusive of llnters. the 
census bureau to-day announced.- 
The round bales included were 144,510, 
and sea island. 44.411 bales.

150 Villages Were 
Destroyed by Enemy 

Behind West Front
Paris. Jan. 4.—The Rom/' votre- 

spnftrlent of The Mxttn say# that by 
order of Field-Marshal von Hinden- 
hurx. according to relia Me lnform.%- 
liun which hat? reached Iflbi. ÎT0 vil
lages behind, the western front, 
mostly in the region.of St. (Juentii^ 
bava heen, levelled to. the ground, 
so as to afford better opportunity 
for defence of the German lines to

! and.

Vote May Be Given 
French Women, Says 

Member of Chamber
Paria Jan. §.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies yesterday Deputy StgfrSed 
was applauded when he mentioned 
the possibility that th4 vote might 
MF accorded the women of France.

No More Making of 
Cake and Candy in 

Italy; A New Order

Rome. Jan. t.—The Italian Gov
ernment has promulgated a decree 
prohibiting the making and sale of 
cake, pastry and confectionery In 
whatever shape or form.

OUTBREAK AT LISBON WAS 
STOPPED; MUTINOUS NAVAL 

CREWS HAD TO SURRENDER
Mail rid, Jan. 9,—Another outbreak has occurred in Portugal, ac

cording to newa reaching here from beyond the frontier. Crews of 
Portuguese warships mutined sud began bombarding the Lisbon 
forts, it-is said. The army, it appears, remained faithful to the Gov
ernment of Dr. Sidenio Pnea and tranquility lias been restored.

The rebellious crews were those on the battleship Vasco da Gama, 
the torpedo boat destroyer Douro and other war vessels. Their sur
render is understood to have marked the conclusion of the disturb
ances.

VORWAERTS SPEAKS 
OF BRITISH AIMS

Says Lloyd George Masquer
aded in Disguise in Mak

ing Speech

Berlin. Jan. t.—The Vorwaerts. the, 
principal Socialist organ of Germany, 
in commenting on the war aims speech 
of Lloyd George, declares he masquer
aded in a carefully-selected disguise It 
■ays the speech was framed In some 
parts so as to meet the approval of 
the German workingmen. The news
paper adds thar Lloyd George's aban
donment ÿtosi'wmmynammNrtÊr 
G»rmenj ~’ii istwm) -alfSlrs is gratify-- 
Ing. and that his demand that the 
states which have bèen over-run In the 
course of the war he restored to com
plete independence will not call forth 
contradiction.

Referring to Alsace-lorraine, the 
nfwspaper says the Inhabitants of 
these districts are not foreign or alien 
peoples within the German state.

If the natives of the Gequan col
onies are to be protected from exploi
tation by European capitalists, why not 
those also of the British colonies? it 
asks, tt would lie under-estimating the 
good sense of the British workingmen 
if one assumed that these "contradic
tion» escaped their dlfcccmmcnt. v—

This is the first indication to reach 
the outside world .if the altitude of file 
German Socialists toward Mr. Lloyd 
George's outline of the British war 
aims. Although copies of German 
newspaper* ' denouncing This attitude 
had reached neutral points adjacent to 
Germany, a dispatch from Amsterdam 
yesterday said no copf of the Vor- 
waerts had been received and appar
ently the editions containing comment 
on Mr. Lloyd George's statement had 
not been permitted up to then to cross 
the bordera

A revolution occurred In Portugal 
early in December, thé Government 
capitulating to the rebels after three 
three days* fighting during which 
seventy-one persons were re
ported killed and between 100 

106- wounded. A new Government 
was formed under 1 *r. Sidonlo Pees, 
the. revolt»* innary leader, and Presi
dent Machado was banished. The 
movement appeared- to havq been 
-prompted by dissatisfactionwith- -the 
alleged Inefficiency of- the old Ûov- 
ernment. Previously there had been 
Dumeruua strikes .uad rude, attributed.

•• food scarcity and high 
prices, hut monarchist Influence In the 
uprising was denied. The new Gov
ernment pledged Itself to continue cor
dial support of the cause of the En
tente Powers. k

DESPERATION IN RUSSIA NOW
o-*-o o-*-o o-*-o o-v-o , o-*-e o-*-o

SAYS LONDON TIMES WRITER
London, Jan, 9.—The situation in Petrograd is depicted in the 

moat gloomy colors by the correspondent there of The London Times, 
who in a telegram dated Monday, the Rthsian Christmas, says that 
no Christmas there in 300 years has been celebrated in such tragic 
circumstances. Petrograd, he adds, is full of dirt, disorder and cyme.

—.MBmxhrMSi-lfl|)hfriW'4H>tlai>Wtikyg. i»> the, most audacious forms 
prevail to an extent hitherto unknown and there is no police or other 
authority to which to appeal.

The fond situation le very critical, he 
says, and starvation appears to be
•taring the people in the face. ™------

The wretched conditions of exist
ence had been aggravated by blinding 
snowstorms drifted by violent winds 
for three days and nights with a tem
perature of fourteen vega Fahrenheit. 
The correspondent of Th«_ Times thus

sums up the general position of the 
country; ..
, “Russian affairs have becom 

desperate that only the Intervention 
of the Allies or the Germans can pre
vent a catastrophe. As this can no 
longer be expected from the Allies, the 
djsheartened Russians look to the Oer 
mane to p*t an end to the awfuj chaog 
in which the country now Is involved.”

CANADIAN PATROLS

Germans Show Little Disposi
tion to Engage Them;

Fall of Snow

Reported Hertling 
Has Stated German 

Ideas For Peace

cellor. Count von Hertling, has an
nounced the following German peace 
terms, according to e Zurich dispatch 
printed in The Matin to-day, quoting 
Tho Bortin Zeftueg as its authority:

1. Establishment of an international 
tribunal for future arbitration between 
nations end to provide for disarma
ment.

2. Return of Germany’s colonies.
5. The political integrity of Turkey

to be respected.
4. Belgium to be restored on a basis 

of constitutional autonomy.
S. The

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France. Jaa. 4.—Via London, Jan. • —
< By the Canadian Overseas Corre- 
sigmdrnt.l—After two days of mild 
weather and rain, northern France is 
again in the grip of winter, with a 
snowstorm driving over the Canadian 
lines.

Daring the milder weather there was 
considerable activity on the front. Our 
battle and reconnoitring patrols have 
Iteen out in strength In No Man’s Land 
every night, but the enemy has shown 
little disposition to engage them after 
one attempt at a Lambing raid in 
which hostile parties of six and four 
men respectively were greeted with 
machine gun and rifle fire and effec
tively dispersed. Another small bomb
ing party received such a warm recep
tion that it retreated without throwing 
a bomb.

Aerial Operations.
Both the enemy and our own air

craft have been very active, not only 
behind the lines and in the forward 
area, but in flying low over the front 
lines and bombing machine guns In the 
trenches. An enemy machine, ventur
ing too low. fell a prey to one c<f our 
Vickers guns. It was vitally hit and 
was seen to fall In the enemy's lines 
near Mericourt. Yesterday, while our 
aerpplanes were very active cr teeing 
the enemy line* and using their ma
chine gun» on the hostile trenches, the 
German planes were flying high and 
giving little opportunity to cur ma
chine guns and snipers. To-day's 
storm and the poor visibility have 
effectively prevented aeroplatib obser-

Light Plants.
There Is much satisfaction In the 

ranks of the C. A. M C. at the arrival 
to-day of the first four of six portable 
electric light plants supplied by the 
Red prom for use in the battle area. 
These plants will be installed in « * 
vanced dressing stations as close, to 
the front line as conditions will per
mit. The first plpa? was installed to
day and the others probably will be In 
operation by the end of this week or 
early next week.

NEW MINISTER OF 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

IN BELGIAN CABINET

Northern France to be given the right 
•f self determination on the question 
ef restoration.

CANADIANS HONORED 
BY KING GEORGE

Many Among Those Gazetted 
to Order of the British 

Empire

Germany Reported on 
Verge of Disaster; 

Masses Want Peace
New Yerk. Jan. A dispatch te 

The New Yerk Times from Amsterdam 
•ays that Germany is en the verge ef a 
catastrophe worse than Russia's, and 

blares that Russia te an the verge sf 
utter Cellapee."

Geneva. Jan. t—Crowds marched 
through the streets ad Berlin, Eeeen 
and Leipeic shouting “We must have 

ice," when the news ef the breaking 
of the Brest-Litovak negotiations 

isme known, according to reports ra
ce* rod hero to-day.

[BRITISH FIND WORDS 
WILSON USED EMBODY 

THEIR OWN OPINIONS
Address on War Aims of States Washington Congress 

Heard Yesterday Takes Leading Place in Columns 
of Papers in Motherland

HOSPITAL!» 
SUNK BY GERMANS

British Craft Rfewa Torpedoed 
in Bristol Channel; Three 

Lascars Missing

London. Jen. i—The British hospital
•VMp niwi way wrppiu» u anu v
the Bristol Channel on January 4 while 
on her way from Gibraltar, it is sn- 
neunced officially. All the weunffod 
were saved. There were three casualtiee 
among the crew.

The text of the announcement follows: 
Hi» Majesty a- hospital ship Rexa 

was torpedoed and sunk In the Bristol 
t'hannel at about midnight on January 
4 while on her way home from Gibral
tar. All the wounded were safely trans
ferred to petrol boats. There were only 
three casualties among the crew, three 
Lascar* hying missing. She was dis
playing all the lights and markings re
quired by The Hague Convention. She 
was not, and had not been, within the 
so-called, barred zone as delimited in 
the statement issued by the German

dOpartmenU 'wf* Own man nt aa Januiry ib BLI."

Toronto. Jan. A Canadian Associ
ated Press cable from London to-day 
aavs:

"Appoint men ta gazetted to the new 
Order Of the British Hfciplre Include 
many Canadian names despite the fact 
that it had been announced that the 
Dominion Uats will not appear until 
March. This list ranges through the 
whole enormous activities of the war 
work from commercial magnates to 
head typists and totals nearly 2,900 
honors:

“Knight Commanders of the Order: 
Fi..nk Hatlth*. aeroplane factory, .To
ronto; Arthur Harris, Canadian direct
or of transport.

"Commanders of the Order: Lieut.- 
Color-el Robert Den n I Mutin. Canadian 
Deputy Judge Advocate - General: 
George Edwards, and Edward Fitzger
ald. Canadian Munitions; Colonel Hub
ert Rudotphe. medical service; Colonel 
Gerald White, foundry.

Officers of the Order: Colonel 
Logie Armstrong, records department; 
Lieut. -Colonels Richard Bell-Irving, 
aviation; GeraM Blrk». T. M C. A.. 
Earl Duflln. Assistant Quartermaster- 
General; Cyril Me Alpine, army ser
vice corps; Messrs. George Morrow, 
aviation; Howard Murray, explosives.

"Commanders: Arthur Phillips. Can
adian Pacific Railway; Lieut.-Colonel 
Edwin Priamall, musketry staff: F. N. 
Routham, James,Wood, munitions.

‘ Members of the Order: Captain Al
bert Auger, forestry ; LleUt.-Colonel 
William Bentley, dental service: David 
Campbell, forestry; Captain Charles 
Charlton, staff; Lieut. H. M. Cooper, 
Captain R. Durley. munitions; Captain 
Alexander Fenton and Lieut.-Colonel 
Jolin Fry, transport; Major Alexander 
Houston, records; Major Owen Lobely. 
pay corps: Major the Rev. J. Macdon
ald. chaplain; Lieut.-Colonel Henry 
Mayed, gymnastic corps; and Captain 
Walter Shilstone. munitions."

Balllle Knighted.
Toronto. Jan. t.—Frank Wilton Ball-

Landed at Swansea.
Cardiff. Jan. 9.—Most of the si 

vIvors of the hospital ship Hews were, 
landed at Swansea. Many of tb 
were without clothing of any kind. The 
wounded were removed immediately .to 
a hospital.

The torpedo which sank the Rewa 
went directly through the Red Cross 
painted on her side. ^

After making several charges- of the 
misuse of hospital ships which were 
denied specifically by the Entente Gov
ernments concerned, the German Gcv- 
eminent last year suspended the Im
munity hf these vessels In the English 
Channel and certain other waters. The 
British discontinued special markings 
of hospital ships on the ground- that 
ttfër were ïitrofr nvwm-ed dori*t>ifr~ 
uotis t hereby "and were more liable to 
attack. Last September King Alfonso 
of Spain intervened and succeeded in 
obtaining an agreement from the belli 
gerents for the free movement of hos
pital ships in specified areas.

Washington. Jan. 9.—Baron de Bro- Toronto. Jan. s -ktshx wuton Ban- -
tbs HÉhPiqrtYt^iT^; » wtrfght'V'-mr ARIO -AVIAhw

the p*-st ot Minister 
of Foreign Affairs for that of National 
Reconstruction, the Belgian Hgmtfon 
here was advised to-day by catds.frHn 
its Oovernment.

Paul Hymans, nee of the Ministers 
of State, has been named Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, but Baron de 
Broquevfllo will remain chief ef the 
Cabinet. The Minister of Becunstri*- 
tloo will direct preparations for the 
great work to be done In iehaMUtatlng 
Belgium.

der of the Order of the British 
Bmptro, Is President of Canadian 
Aeroplanes, LtiL, of Toronto, and dl 
rector of the aviation department of 
the Imperial Munitions Board. When 
president of the Canadian Cartridge 
Company, of Hamilton. Sir Frank ac
cepted an order from the British War 
Office for cartridge cases, and when 
the order was completed he turned 
over the profits, which amounted to 
$781,141, to the Empire for patriotic

PAN-GERMANS BEAT 
DISABLED FELLOWS

Belabor Crippled German Sol
diers at Meeting of Fath

erland Party

Amsterdam. Jan. S.—A number of 
disabled German soldiers were Invited 
on Monday to attend a meeting in 
Berlin of the Fatherland party, found
ed recently In the Interests of tin 
Pan-Germans and other uncompiomt.i 
ing elements. They grew restless un
der (ne flow, of chauvinist talk from 
the annexationists, says the Socialist 
organ Vorwaertsr of Berlin. They 
were not. permitted to speak and 
stormy scene followed.

One of the speaker» referred to the 
disabled soldiers as deserters who had 
left Hindenburg's banner to betray 
their comrades Some of the cripples. 
The Vorwaerts says, “were belabored 
with sticks and abused by the heroic 
•home warriors’ of the Father lend 
party”

Police officers finally ordered the 
disabled soldiers to leave the halL

In concluding Its account of 
meeting, the newspaper remarks: 
“The home warriors' of the Father 
land party were left to themselves and 
no«r_Jîf|ay what the field grays think 
of them."

LANDED IN HOLLAND; 
TAKEN TO HAGUE

Amsterdam* Jan. 9 —(Via
aeroplane, piloted by Second Lieut. 
Shamtu, of Kitchener. Ont., descended 
In Brelll. South Holland. Lieut, 
Shall* had lust hi» way In the eftoodr 
and thought he was deacsudttig In 
France. He was taken to The Hague.

C1DIINS ME' 
RftIO NEAR LENS

Captured Two Machine Guns 
This Morning, Field-Mar

shal Haig Reports

London, Jan. 9 —President Wilson’« ipeech of yesterday, like all 
hii previous utterances since the United States entered the war, takes 
the leading place ia all the news and editorial columns of the London 
papers. One newipaper describes it a, the “magna charte of future

e." —-
Coming so closely on the heels of Mr. Lloyd George’, address at 

the labor congress here, the words of the head of the American Gov
ernment are compared closely with Mr. Lloyd George’s statement. 
While some differences are found in the manner of discussing the 
various questions, the evening newspapers here to-day find no dis
agreement in essential policy. It is noted that the President dealt 
more sympathetically with the Bolsheviki than did Mr. Lloyd George,

but it to pointed out that the United 
States has not suffered from, the Rus
sian collapse as the western Allies 

However,. W«Uuln«ter JOa-_
zette welcomes Mr. Wilson's “careful, 
sympathetic language." and says It 
hopes that nil “misundepstawdiigm. - 
Thuh-nTi^r h*Yfl ■
statements wilTbe removed "by the mr*- :* 
equivocal language,In whivhithe Preai- 
ient adopt» the Russian demands as

The speech appears 4n the newspap
ers under big li-a-lliu»» as "Am
erica's Terms ti Germany." “World 
Peace Programme." and “Groat Pr*>- 
grarome jf Internalisai Reforms." 
The Evenkig News In Its intranet!rn 
describes the speech as one of world
wide importance.. In whirl, the Presi
dent laid down the peace terme of the 
United States in clear, direct and 
•impie tangua g e. _ It continues: “With 
luit trifling exceptions.” Hr. FSwtY 
views coincide w ith and i ndenhe the se 
expressed by Mr. Lloyd Oeacg*. Be
cause of this fact. Mr. "%iU»xVs speech 
w ill be read.wKh double sat lafactien In 
thto,cjunti^ ^

The News rekarla as ttcteworthjr 
passages of the -Speech those offering 
Mp tor Russia and déciàrtttg that the 
-peace negotiations must be absolutely
fgwin _______________________

Lead Gir-:n.

The Daily Chronicle etorrv# “keen 
satisfaction that ITesit*>nt Wilson has 
once more seized a great occasion in 
order to give the lead, not only to his 
own nation, but to the .*on.«ci«rce of 
civilized mankind."

“The effect produc =d hr Lkry*' 
Gecrge s statement." it adds. “x.ust be 
strengthened arid deepened îmmemleîy 
by the appeal in which I Veal dent Wil
son again has asserted his unique 
authority, both moral and poHtiesd. sa 
the spokesman for the démocratie 
future of a new world which is strug
gling to be."

London, Jan. 9.—-“Early this m-ming 
Canadian troops carried out a success
ful raid south of Lens, capturing two 
machine guns." saya a repor* from 
Field-Marshal Haig made publie to
day.

At dusk yesterday evening tnvmjr 
troops succeeded its * enterrtvg tw-r r'otrr 
advanced poets north of the Y>r*»- 
8laden railway, but w,:ro imras-hetaly 
ejected by a local counter- atta;SL* 

French Report 
Parts. Jan. A total of 17* rrtoon- 

era was brought back by the French 
troops from their raid jn the G*rmaa 
lines In the region nirth-ef Be*cbepray, 
east of St. Mlhlel. yesterday, the War 
Office here announced this afternoon 
til Tire TWltbU mg report :

‘There w-ae intermittent artillery 
fighting" at certain points on the front 
without infantry actions.

‘The total number of prisoners 
brought back by the French troops to 
their lines In consequence of their in
cursion Into the German Unes nsrih *>( 
Seiche pray is 174. inrluiing nw etftwr 

T Boa-cjmmUdoaeA- «JIU

German Claim.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—Strong forces yesur- 

day Attacked tha German pneitiona on- 
front of more thaft a mil» west of 

FI l re y and penetrated the lies of Ger
man posts, army headquarters here an
nounced to-day. During the night 
German troops counter-attacked and 
forced the French back at all points to 
their former positif na.

FREIGHT CONGESTION
PROBLEM IN STATES

Washington.. Jan. • —A pooling nt 
delivery facilities by mercantile estab 
lishmcnts for use In unhmding freight 
is being experimented with here ><> de 
termine whether ccmmercial trucks 
and vehicles can not solve the terminal 
congestion problem. If successful. 
Direct or-General of Railroads McAdoo 
prdbriWy will extend The plari Yhrrügh 
out the country.

Every Housewife in 
Canada Is Asked to 

Aid Food Campaign

Toronto. Jan. 9.—A nation-wide 
effort to promote food rrmserrotkm 
to being planned by the National 
Council of Women. Mrs. R. D. Fair- 
balm. the secretary, has addressed 
a letter to each of tlje local secre
taries of the organization asking for 
the co-operation of every woman la

HELP OF NAVY DURING YEAR
0-4-0 o-4-o o-4-o o-4-o o-4-o o-4-o a

BRINGS TRIBUTE FROM HAIG
Ottawa, Jan. 9.—Reuti»r’s Ottawa agency gives additional para

graphs of interest from Field-Marshal Haig "a review of the oper
ation* of the Hritiwh armies on the west front during the past year.

The Conuaander-inX'hief pays a tribute to the navy in the fol
lowing terms :

‘‘The debt the army owes the navy grows ever greater and ia 
deeply realised by the British army in France. As a result of its un
ceasing vigilance the enemy’s hope that his unrestricted submarine

rmnsea the enemy's «yell lust
(all to roach its «osl. Thu proves oor- 
teet.
- ■>w«wr • -«!*<* «- 
Fl lia-Marshal Hale IK-lht, o,t I 
tha battle ot Tpree the 
operated rrectlvally «Hhout | 
mouth after month.

campaign would hadiper our oper
ation, in France and glanders has been

.. «Ifsée tmotep» «tua*;

title* of ammuhltleb and mnterlsla 
needed for the army and large num
ber» of men continue to reach ua with 
unfailing regularity.”

H peaking of the unprecedented 
magnitude of the aubterrnneen warfare 
at Me.ninea, Field-Mamhal Haig tn-n- 
tlone that It was known that the enemy 
was driving a gallery which altlma'ely 
would cut Into a gallery leading to the 

HHt to By.xdft- 
ful listening It wae judged that If the 
British offen.lv, began h the -late ar-

MUlHl*» *<• i

received
their maaki

• ciU wtth a Mill
y-
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I s We Are Prompt—Careful—And

^ Uee Only the Beet in 6op Work

FOR SORE THROATS, WHEEZINESS AND PHLEGM

Campbell’s 
Throat Pastilles

-afford immediate relief. They clear the throat almost ia- 
stantjy.

OÜK

OWN
MAKE.

Carnir if,
Fart antf Douglaa

Phene 1W

Cents sF*
Campbell’s Praaerlptle»

•tara
Cempany

USED CAR BARGAINS
1MT OVERLAND, electric lights and self-starter, as good as new 
W4 OVERLAND, dectrlc lights and self-starter, new tires and In At 

condition.
Nothing In town like It for1*13 OVERLAND, nbw top, tires and coll.1 

the price.
1M3 STTORBAKER, hew tires on rear, would make excellent truck 
The above ears are 6-passenger with small tires, and are economic!!

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
one a*. • , ------ Ver. Courtney and Gordon Street

Wtftrffyutors for BtudèVaker Cars, Williard Batteries, Diamond Tlrea.

Vnlted Stat« / since the entry of that 
country into the war.

It was suggested that the board should 
consist of five members, whose duties K 
would be^o collate and co-ordinate the 
needs of Canadian industries. The board 
would be assisted by sub committees re
presentative of the industries Involved 
and composed of expen men.
— Mon. N. W. Rowell promised the dele
gation the request would receive the 
ixmpaLbel\c consideration of the Govern
ment. "I am sure," he said, "that"wëÜI 
reattxe the Tttfflcutttes created for Cana 

eultiee eoccuntered by Canadian maim- dhm Intht^rr by reason !.f the entry of 
facturers in securing materials from- the thé United States into the war."

MANUFACTURERS ASK 
A WAR INDUSTRIES 

BOARD FOR CANADA

Ottawa. Jan. 9.—The creation of a war 
Industries board was urged upon the 
Government yesterday by a huge delega
tion representing the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association. Such a board, the 
Government was informed, had become 
necessary I» view of the greater dtftl-

SURPRISE ATTACK *
BY FRENCH SUCCESS

Bold Operation Carried Out 
Near St. Mihiel; Brit

ish Report

Paris, Jap. S.—Jn a sharp surprise 
attack east of St. Mihiel yesterday 
French troops penetrated German 
fences on a front of nearly a mile 
After demolishing the positions and 
destroying shelters, they returned to 
I heir own Itnea with ISO prisoners nnd 
a number of machine gyn*. the: War 
Office here reported last night.

British Report.
!.«union. Jan. 9.~ "Thin morning.' 

said n re|H»rt froiq Field-Marshal 
Haig, Issued here last night,, "enemy 
troupe, by a local attack supported by 
tuiuenwerfer, succeeded In gaining 
footing in our trenches1 east of Ht»He- 
court, but a counter-attack was com 
pletely suc«\«esftil In restoring our line 
and eighteen prisoners were left 1n 
our hands."

Near Cambrai.
Washington. Jan. 9.—la answer to 

German daims of accomplishments in 
their encircling count er-atttek at 
Cambrai, Brig.-Gen. MclAchfan, mili
tary attache of the British Embassy 
here. Issued a statement last night re 
counting some of the things done by 
the British and French, with the com 
nient that there I» no necessity for pes
simism.

“Un the 29th of November. HIT,' 
said Gen. Mdat^lga, . "the British 
made their celebrated attack opp<ielte 
Cambrai and captured both the Hin 
denburg line and the Hindenburg sup 
|wrt. line along a front of some nine 
miles. Ten days later, on the 30th 
of November, the Germans heavily re 
Infosoed their troops there ami tried 
to recapture all of the kmt ground, and 
In their own words to ‘turn our era 
l ry«>nn v«« t«»ry into defeat by an eh 
Circling counter-attack-* They claimed

guns.
"I do not admit the accuracy of these

,s,
“A BREAKFAST IN ITSELF"

B&K (cr’.'am) BolW OafS
Why use "Imported" Rolled Oats when Better Goods are made In your own city? 
BA K f Extra Cream) ROLLED OATS have.‘a distinctive- flavor quite -dHferent- to 
ordinary kinds."

ORDER A SACK TO-DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

AHhmgb THE PRICE u an vticb may be LOW AT

COPAS & YOUNG’S
l« cm ALWAYS DEPEND ON THE

=QUALITY=
C & Y m ti that and guarantee tt

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTES
2 Ibg. for ...

BOSTON ROLLED 
BACON, per lb.

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb...............

FANCY ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.......

EMPRESS ORANGE 
LADE
4-lb. tin ....................

2714c

30c
MARMA

PURE ONTARIO fM y- 
HONEY, 5-lb. tin |.

CALIFORNIA HONEY
Per comb..................

0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour A a — 
made. Sack . ...jp£aQQ

NICE CEYLON Aj 
TEA, per lb. ...>.

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, the best 
value to be had.
Per lb., 4Of and

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES—
8-oz. bottle i$0f
4-oz. bottle 35£ g%
2-oz. Bottle ..........

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90f 
12-oz. can ............. 20c

=r=t=
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS
94.rsr.95

& YOUNG
94.'ST.95

ANTI-COMBINE OROCIM

Corner Port and Bread StreaU

figures, but assuming for the sake of 
argument that they . are correct, I 
should like to give a few facts as to 

tflw Brtthh did. ThiiS.Æ*J?«_wfre 
Amt mum lost by the British on 
Western front since the Second 

Battle of Ypres, in April, 1915, and be
fore this battle of the 39th of Novem 
her, 1917, the British on the Western 
front had only lost 14 guns, whfrea* 
the number of German guns captured 
by u* since the beginning of the war 
le <14. *> *

UoUl Gains.
“The net result of the llgl.tlng neai 

Cambrai is that we still remain In poa 
session of both the Hindenburg line 
and the Hitidcnhqrg support line on 
fSrmit of nine mile*. On this from « 
h«vi* advanced a distance of between 
3.000 Aild 4.000 yards We have *«p- 
lured since the 20th of November 
11.000 primmer* end Up]guns, capturée 
which are considerably ‘greater than 
ffiow dalme.«l by the Germans. Jn ad 
diiioit t«. tinae i«*n«111h wt 
ed casualties An the enen.y which are 
out of all pro port km In our own, 

"During the year 1917 In all theatres 
of war the British raptured 7S1 guns 
nnd 115.000 prisoners Uf these Mi 
guns and 73,900 prisoners Were cap 
ture<l on the Western front"

The test of the report follows:
"In Champagne we repulsed an 

enemy attempt against our small posts 
east of Mrinl Teton.

“*Fhe artillery fire was rath* r lively 
In the" Avocourt and Beaonvaux 
lore.

*ln the Woevre. in the region north 
of Selchepray. we carried out ai1* ex
tensive surprise attack which 
vended completely. Our detachments 
pentratsd the enemy positions on i 
from of about metres. The Oer 
man defences were demolished and the 
shelters destroyed. In accordance with 
orders, our troops afterwards returned 
to their own lines, bringing back 1(9 
prisoners and a number of machine! 
guns and hand grenades.

“,n lTPP«r Alsace the artillery on 
both sides was active north c? the 
Rhone-Rhine Canal. I

"Belgian communication—January 
and K were marked especially by the 
<>i- per -ion of a Are of extreme intensity 
which had I»eett directed against the 
neighborhood of Ram scape lie. Pervyse, 
«1. Jacques Capelle and Nieueapelle. 
Elsewhere our trenches in the Dixmude

lu iuty* J*ik.Ü . 6.09* prtsppgm a«| m 7«Ttor wera the object of a rather vlo
lent In.in t «animent, to which our bat
teries replied most energetically. This 
afternoon German guns shelled very 
intensely the regions of Btxschoote 
and. i*uyghem. Our artillery replied by 
shelling enemy defensive organisations. 
• "Army of" the Elat, January 7. 
Enemy patrols were repulsed near 
Btarvan. In the Cerna bend our artil- 
tefy carried out a destructive Are 
against enemy batteries. Enemy avl- 

tors have several times bomhàrded 
towns along the Vardgr and north of 
Monastlr."

Berlin. Jan. 9.—An official statement 
Igsyed hire laat night saldr-

A British thrust on the Boesinghe 
Staden railway (northeast of Ypres) 
failed.

*‘,n lhe r*K,on of FH«T (east of St. 
Mihiel) there were French local at 
tacks.

In the Sundgau the fighting ac
tivity slackened after the repulae of » 
French thrust near A mmerz we Her."

eating of baconW
THIS COUNTRY MAY 

BE FORBIDDEN SOON

9 —J. D. McGregor.Winnipeg. Jan.
i representative of the Food 

Controller. In addressing the Woften * 
Canadian Club here yesterday, said 
that eating of bacon probably would he 

fprôhibltrd —tarOmxtnr"HWfififc ~T»hg 
Tliere Is plenty of bacon in Canada, 
he said, hut it 1* needed <hv. roeas, and 
the shipping required will soon he 
available to send It over. Greater pro 
duct km. conservation and substitution 
were doing thffr work well In Canada, 
said Mr. McGregor, nnd probably 1< 
"doing without" would hereafter he 
beard of.

11< « xplained the shipping of cattle 
to the United State* by. saying that 
these beeves are not large enough for 
foreign shipment. The big animals 
from Alberta all go overseas, he said.

Mr. McGregor condemned the killing 
of calves In the West, saying that the 
conditions were not similar to those 
ta the Bast, where practically all calves 
k<‘led are dairy males. He feared a 
shortage of milk, but thought the steps 
now taken would ensure better prices 
to producers which would Insure 
supply without any higher price* to 
the consumer, distribution casts being

U BOAT “BARRED ZONES” 
EXTENDEDBY GERMANS

London, Jan. 9.—Further extensions 
of the submarine barred sone are an
nounced In a wireless statement sent 
out by the German Government. It Is 
to became operative on January 11.

The extensible which are particular
ized In the message affect the region 
around "enemy supporting points" on 
the Cape Verde Islands and the point 
of support of Dakar. French Senegal, 
with the adjoining coastal district. The 
barred zone around the Azores is ex
tended easterly over the Island of 
Madeira, which “serve* our adversar
ies as a point of support."

AN AERIAL POSTAL 
, SERVICE BETWEEN 

FRANCE AND BRITAIN
-ÏÎÀ9* A>t the., «b
aerial poetdl serr

Londort, Jan. 9.- 
an

vice between France and England are 
rapidly approaching realization, and It 
Is now believed that such a service, on 
a limited scale, will be put Into effect 
without whiting for the end of the

, ATTITUDE OF AUSTRIA.

Amsterdam. Jan. 9.^-A Vienna dis-

TEAK'S CAMPAIGNS 
REVIEWED HAIG

Reason for Satisfaction With 
Results on West Front, 

Says Leader

lxnuL.n. Jan. 9.--“The additional 
"trongth which the enemy can obtain 
from the event* In Ituestn upd Italy 
already ha* been largely discounted.

*he ultimate destruction of the 
•"iiemy's field fori t-H Jiaw been brough* 
appreciably nearer," l* the, confident 
summing up by Field-Man.huI Haig/ 
the British f'ommander-lneCbtaf Lu 
France nnd Belgium, of last gear’s 
woik by the British army on the 
Western front. Tins statement in con
tained in a report of Field-Marshal 
Haig’s spring and summer campaigns 
In The London Gaaette.

The reia.rt covers the period from 
th<* opening of five'Arras offensive oil' 
April 9 - to lhe con* Juaton of the 
Flanders offensive In November. Bub- 
sequent events of the year, «including 
the Cambrai battle, will occupy a sep
arate report, which Is to be published 
shortly.

Field-Marshal Ralfc closes his report 
with a brief tribute to the Americans.

“During the year." says the com
mander. "the United States has entered 
the war -and taken up Its part with 
all the well-known energy and ability 
of that great nation. Already many 
thousands of American soldiers are In 
France, Warm as Is the welcome they 
received from the French people, no
where will they find a more genuine or 
friendly greeting than among the ranks 
of the other great English-speaking

Series of Attacks.
At the outset of his rep«»rt Field- 

Marshal Haig explains how. thf gen
eral Allied plan of campaign for the 
year was settled at a conference at 
French headquarters In November.
*6.............................................. .............. ..........

w v«. ’Yrm-
prised a series of offensives on all 
fronts, so tim*xl as to assist each other 
by reprtvlng the ,emmy of the power 
of weakening any of Us fronts to r* in- 
Fnrxre an.

This plan had to be modified on a 
wholesale scale from the very start, 
owing to a variety of unexpected de
velopments.

Notwithstanding these difficult les. 
the whole story of the year’s work Is 

steady continuation of British eur- 
ce-w* nnd German setbacks which 
frlrr Ftattdfzntai Haig ground fur. 
his optimistic conclusion

offensive wow mntn - 
tslued for three and a half months 
under most adverse condltkins,” says 
Field-Marshal Haig. “The weather 
entailed almost superhuman exertions 
on the part of troops of all arms. The 
enemy dal hie utmost to hold his 
ground, and In endeavoring to do so 
used up no less than seventy-eight di
visions, of which eighteen were en
gaged a second or third time afUr be
tas withdrawn to rest and refit.

Bad Weather.
•Despite the magnitude of hi* efforts 

It was the immense natural difficulties, 
accentuated manifold by abnormally 
w»;t weather, rather than the yemy’s 
resistance which limited progress and 
prevented the complete capture of the 
rk!gv. Wh*t was actually accom-

RYE
“13” may be an unlucky number, but if 

you were earning (12.00 a day, you would 
not refuse an extra dollar.

The pocket nerve is the most sensitive. 
That is one reason why the Davis’ “Noble- 
*nen Cigar (2 for 25c) has succeeded in 
spite of prejudice.

Smokers recognize in Davis’“Nobfemen” 
, «U the merits of the high-grade imported 

cigar—leaf and workmanship are similaf 
in both cases; but as Shakespeare says 
“Here’s the rub

Imported Brand* co»t twiem m much a*
“Noblemen-. Why pay heavy datie* ?
Why not taom yoanelf SO per cent ?

*• DAVIS * SONS LOOTED, MONTREAL 397

r

SAVING TIME AND ENERGY
ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVE ELIMINATES LOSSES DUE 

TO LONG BELTS AND COUNTER-SHAFTS
It U Always Instantly Ready tor Use, Day or Night and Jwè 

Where Von Want it
We wiH pleawd trr eon»iiit"w}ttr you on any detail aa regard, 

your power nerds. - —.
POWER FOR EVERY HOUR”

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

pibtlied under such adverse conditions ____  __ ^

a normally fine August, the capture of 
the whole ridge in a few weeks wax 
well within the power of oiir men.

“They advanced every time with 
absolute confidence In their power to 
overcome the enemy, even though 
sometimes they had to struggle 
through mud waist-deep to reach him. 
As long as they could reacti him they- 
overcame him, but physical exhaustion 
placed narrow limits on the depths to 
which each advance could be pushed, 
and compelled long pauses between 
advances. Thar full fruits of each sue 

consequently were not always 
obtainable

•Time after time the practically 
beaten enemy was enabled to reorgan
ise and relieve hi* men and bring up 
reinforcements behind the sea of mud 
which constituted his main protection. 
Notwithstanding the many difficulties, 
much was achieved. •

*"Otrr captures ta Flanders since the 
end of July amount to 94,999 prisoners, 
seventy-four guns and 941 machine 

It la certain that the enemy 
losses exceeded ours," continues Field 
Marshal Haig.

Able to Beat Enemy.
“The most important of all is that 

our new and hastily trained armies 
have shown that they are cap

able of meeting and 'beating the 
enemy's beet troops under conditions 
which favor hie defence.

In this respect I desire to emphas
ize the supreme Importance of ade
quate training prior to placing troops 
In the line of battle. It Is essential; if 

rlflce Is to be avoided and success 
ured, that troops going Into battle 

should first he given the opportunity 
fof special training under the officers 
who are to command them in the task 
which they are to be called upon to 

.
“The general conditions of the strug

gle during the year .were very different 
from those contemplated at the con
ference In November. 1919. The great 
general and simultaneous offensive 
agrftd .upon did not materialise. Hu*-

fine effort, not only failed to give 
the help expected, but even failed to 
prevent the enemy from transferring 
forty fresh divisions from her front In 
excharigc for tired ones used up in the 
West or for replacing his losses on the 
West by drafts of fresh men from the 
East.

Italian Front
The combined Franco-British of fen-

. J __... . .... . slve In the Spring was launched before
?'rc!?* “** was ready, and the splendid ,f-

*w* made by Italy later was untortun- 
ron"“«"»<l impoe- ately followed by developments which 

•tble of acceptance resulted In the wtskenlc* of the Allied

forces ip. this theatre. In the circum 
stances the task of the BflOsh and 
French armies has been far heavier 
throughout the year than ’originally 
was anticipated, and the enemy's 
means of meeting our attack were 
greater than he or we expected.

“That under such circumstances we 
won the victories of Arras. Vim y and 
Messines, and the French those at 
Mttronvtilers, Verdun and Malmoiaon. 
constitutes a record of which the Al
lies have a right to be pgoud. The Bri 
tlah açmies maintained a vigorous and 
continuous offensive throughout 
period covered by this dispatch. No 
other example of offensive action on so 
large a scale and so long and 
fully sustained has been furnished by 
the war.

Ill Division#.
Tn the operations at Arras, Mes

sines. Lens and Ypres 111 German div 
Iwlona were engaged -and defeated by

‘Without reckoning the possibilities 
opened up by our territorial gàlhs In 
Flanders, and without considering the 
effect which a less vigorous prosecu
tion of the war by us might have had 
In th*- other theatres, we have every 
roasdn to be satisfied with the results 
achieved In the past year’a-fighiing."

INTERNAL TROUBLES
IN AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

Zurich, Jan. I.—TH. Hungarian Food 
Minister, Count Had», has reelgncd 
owing to differences between Austria 
and Hungary oser supplies of Hun
garian foodstuffs for the Austrian cie- 
lltan population, according to advices 
received here The A net Han demands 
are egt ravagent and far In excess of

the Hungarians i
They also plead that lack of coal and 

a shortage of cars render Impossible 
the transport of greater quantities of 
supplies to Ausfha. The coal famine 
in Hungary has paralysed many Indus
trie* and Is seriously restricting the 
production of flour.

It Is reported- that Count Serenyl. 
Minister of Commerce, and Bela Mes- 
oshly. Minister of Agriculture, have 
resign «La. a result of attacks In con
nection with the coal famine.

_ OPEN EVENINGS

Have Yoe, Sir, er You, 
Madia, Ever Tried a 
Hope's Soit at *25.10 
=$27.50 or *39.00=

•>

Right now we’re showing a 
lovely line of English Suit- 
mg»—Serges, Tweed» and 
Worated». Sati «faction 
guaranteed. Pit guaran: 

* twd. StX’te guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St 

Phone 2689

éKr-

AN ASSISTANT FOR
SIR THOMAS WHITE

Ottawa. Jsn. k—Sir Thomas Whits has 
had an Ordet-ln-CeoncU passed appoint 
in» Thomas A. Bradshaw, roaunlni.», 
of finance and city treaserer el Tores,to 

hi* assistant, to obtain Information and 
advise with the Minister no to the ad- “ 
mtntstratk.n of the recent Order-In-v»un- 
cil iplnting le the tenue end eel# of securl- 
tlee In Cnnndm. Mr. Brndnhew e services 
will be honorary and without pay. He 
Is one of the best qualified es pests upon 
municipal se, urlties nnd finance in

Laat year there were EM strikes la 
Auatralla. Involving men and
women, who loot ln_ the aggregate 
l.e;*.U0 working days, for which they 
would have been paid £M7.tM Io

Why Nine People Out of Ten Have 
Acid Stomach and Indigestion

Acids In Stomach That Sour and Ferment Tour Food Should Be 
Neutralised With a Little Magnesia to End Indigestion

simple.“While there are many forma of 
stomach trouble," eaye a phyafetan 

special study of 
"1 better# that

i of
hydrochloric arid In the________
with consequent food fermentation, 
gas and delayed digestloe.”

The stomach need* a certain 
amount of arid for proper digestion, 
but many people have an unnatural 
tendency to secrete more acid than 
their stomach require*. This excess 
arid make* alUthe trouble.

Their stomachs are almost constant
ly ta a state of sourness and ferment 
extremely Irritating and inflaming (• 
the stomach lining nnd meet every* 
thing they eat disagree* nnd turns to 
gas. No wonder we have so much 
so-called Indigestion and dyspepsia.An "arid stomach" should t*Tneu
tralized or sweetened daily with notan

...............—tales* an tt-arid
blvuratrel magnrela whb h. 
merely artificially * mi
feula, do au mm
the icu. 'xwlhM and’_____
Inflanicd etumach and permlta normal healthy dlpaMlon without Jita Sr 
trouble of any kind 

I nay bteurated magneata because 
1 ,"wd Ihte as the he* term » 
Wl.li-h magneela can he used for etom- 
ach purpoeee. A few ouacea or therar îrt»
£smss, ïsSa^râH

hie stomach free fn— •------------ ^

i may bt 
» or after i

Hn
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qvery^îîcrc

Just say •'Bockatafr'
If you want a good old 
Bock Brew—rich, mel
low. bubbling t»ver with 1 
health and good spirit.

Bockstaff is the dis
tinctive. pleasing, grati
fying drink.

You are always ready—*ager—for another glass of 
Bockstaff; with meals, between meals. Just before bed
time. any time, anywhere.

One of the “Staff family of favqjltS-s.

Bockstaff, Applestaff, Lifestaff—Everywhere
Hernrhcfi*». Staff Products Co.

SIMON LEISER A CO. - VICTORIA
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

530 536 Yates Street Telephone 910

RAILS FROM LINES 
1 NOT VITAL FOR BUSY 1 
_ CANADIAN RAILWAYS

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

1 COWICHAN WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE HELD ITS

MEN SASKATCHEWAN NEEDS.

.Régna, Jan. 9.—Saskatchewan will 
need 10.000 men for the spring and 
summer work on Its farm» this year, 
including those laborers who are avail
able within Saskatchewan. This esti
mate was made to-day by T. M. Mol- 
loy. commissioner of the bureau of 
labor of the Department of Agriculture 
of Saskatchewan when discussing the 
farm labor situation "—:-------— -•$—\

MISSISSIPPI AND LIQUOR.

Jackson. Miss., Jan. 9.—Fifteen min
utes after the subject was presented in 
Governor Bilboa's message to the 
State Legislature yesterday both 
Houses ratified the proposed prohibi
tion amendment to the Federal Consti
tution. Only eight dissenting rotes 
were cast: TTu Mississippi Assembly 
Is the first to act on the proposad 
amendment. ■ .

Montreal. Jan. 9.—In order to-aecore 
the rails required to keep the main 
arteries of traffic In good condition. It 
w. s decided at a meeting of the Can
adian Railway War Board held yester
day to petition the Government to take 
up the metal on lines that ar* not 
vRmt. This work " srtH entail * the re^ 
moral' of 1.500 to 2,000 mile* of rails, 
ami the Government will be asked to 
hold over certain classes of labor con
tinually panning through Canada to 
Europe to handle It, Some 20.000 labor
ers wiy be waited, and their wages, 
about a day, will be spent in
this country.

The Canadian Railway War Board, 
furthermore, in view of the growing 
scarcity of food supplies and the im
perative necessity that Canada pro
duce every bushel of grain possible, 
has addressed the Food Controller, 
Asking that he use his Infttience With 
the Government to have sufficient of 
this labor retained here during the 
next sumnwr in order that the farms 
may be wonted'id their limit.

It. Western Canada, the action taken 
hv the Canadian Rail wav War Board 
to Increase the movement of coal from 
the mines to thq prairie cities and 
towns, it was satyl. has had the effect 
of greatly diminishing the shortage 
which was reported a few weeks ago.

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE
VISITING WASHINGTON

Washington. Jan. The Duke of 
Devonshire, Governor-General of Can
ada. accompanied by the Duchess of 
Devt nshlre. arrived in Washlngton last 
night to pay a call of courtesy on Pres
ident Wilson. While here the Duke 
and Duchess w«l be the guests of Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, the British Ambas
sador. The Duke Is es peeled to deliver 
an eddress before the National Press
Club; ~"1

For many years It has been custom
ary for the Canadlsa Governor-Gen
eral Jo call upon the President of the 
Vntted Utates as. aeon aa p**n»«i#st 
afutr lus installation at OtlaWA#

TREES AT SCHÔOL HOUSE.

Duncan. Jgn 9 —The ground* of the
Bench School, Cowlchan Bay. have 
been greatly improved. They have 
been cleared and planted with Acacia 
trees, copper maple*, horse chestnut*, 
holly tree* and shrubs to the value of 
1300. Next spring it Is proposed to 
lay out garden* for the children.

Swede* and potatoes do well in the 
Cowichan Bay region. One root of the 
former grown by J. Wood weighed 
thirty-five pound* and from one root 
of potatoes J. Robson took twenty-one 
pounds. HI* crop gaVt him pearly ku 
hundred poundi for êVtty fed f&bIM.

I .

Shoes Are Marching Out 
Wholesale at This Great

Fifteen Day

You are missing a great deal if you do not visit this great -clearance of 
smart Shoes before the end of this week. Just now we are selling at a rapid 
pace some of the smartest Shoes in our entire stock. Thev will tit YOU as 
well as the prices will suit YOUR pocket. Here are a few of them that prove it:

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Wtnacn a or Growing Girl*’ 

Button or Lacing Bool*, in 
gunmetat calf, with «olid 
leather sole*; low Heels. 
Sise* 2% to T. Regular 
$&:*> Sale frQ QA
price  vOit/v

MEN ’S BOOTS
t>il Tan Waterproof Brown 

Calfskin Blucher Battu, full 

double waterproof IcàlheV 

sole. Regular $7.90

MEN ’S BOOTS
Box Calf Bliuher Bala, with 

\-*rme" avia. >>ry spectsl

r;,V7:60:..$5.40

WOMEN ’S BOOTS
Women's Fine Black Kid 

Lace Bpets. high-cut. with 
leather l«oui» or high Cu
ban heel. medium short 
vamp. Regular Jg £Q
98.541 Sale price 4

MISSES BOOTS
Miaaes" G unmetal Calf Lace 

or Button Boot a, solid 
leather bottoms. Special 
for school wear. Sises 11 
to t* Regular &Q 
$4.59. Sale price W#DU

* WOMEN S BOOTS MEN'S BOOTS
Women's Patent leather Brown or Black Calfskin

Lace Boot*, wllb cloth tope. lasting Boots, with “Neo-
Cuban heels. Yen' neat lln” sole and rubber heel.
and dressy. Regular $6.99. Straight last; very dressy.

Sa,e $4 40 Regular $8.99. QA
Sale price ............tpOea/V

WOMEN’S BOOTS MEN S BOOTS
vvflijen's Fine Black Kid 

* High-Cut lasting Boots,
Gunmetal Calf Blucher Bale.,

Neolin sole, low Cuban rub
ber heel. One of the real 
good ones. Regular $9.09.

leather lined, double water

proofed leather sole. Reg-

r.” “ $6.80X $7.60

1111 Government Street 1111

Ottawa, Jân. 9.—The following cas
ualties have been announced;

Infantry.
Seriously 111—Fte. A-.T. Henry, Van -

Missing; believed drogroedr-Lieut. 
W. Crawley. Qakvllle. Ont.

Prisoner in Germany -Lieu;. J. B. 
Rode, Vancouver.

Qaaaetb—Pte. J. H. Ilowaon. Revel- 
stoke.

Wounded-^Bte. M. Hale, Vancouver; 
Pie. F. Fid 1er. Vancouver.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded - Rts. A. F. Me Rea. Vic

toria; Pte. H. C. Gray. Vancouver, 
Artillery.

Woundrd—Lieut. W. 1. ' Orlltllh.. 
England. —-1— »

0 - Engineers. 1
Gassed—Sapper J. Barnes, Vancou

ver; Sapper A. Axel. Vancouver.
Returned (o duty Sapper C. Bell, 

Victoria; Sapper A. Kennedy. Daw
son. Y "T.

FORBIDS INFLUENCING
PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

Ottawa. Jan. 9 —Militia orders i**ued 
frem the Militia Department here draw 
attention to “The growth of the repre
hensible practice on the part of the of
ficers and other ranks of procuring let
ter* to he written ?n. their behalf by 
per ona holding otficial pMltlona and 
I«rivale Individual*.

For the Information of these officer* 
and men the regulations with .regard 
to thla practice are quoted. The régu
lât'in* state that an officer is forbid
den to written private letter to officials 
at militia headquarter* on matters 
such as appointment*, promotion, etc. 
Attempts to obtain favorable consider
ation for an application by the use of 
outride influence are forbidden, and of
ficer* and men are instructed to com
municate through nfflct&t chaimel*
<mlv. Any br-Mch -»f the régulât Iona 
wtllj it 1» said, be dealt with as a mill 
tiryei.ffenee.,

WISHES TO ABOLISH 
TAKING OF APPEALS 
41 TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Quebec. Jan. 1—N. Francoeur. M 
P. P. for Lotblnfere and author of the 
motion In the Quebec Legislative As
sembly inviting the House to express 
It* willingness that the Province of 
Quebec withdraw from the Confedera
tion. has presented a bill to abolish 
app< ala to the Privy Council in civil 
case*. The object of the measure l* to 
make the Supreme Court of ..Canada t h9 
tribunal oQJast appeal for cases In 
the Province of Quebec 

The motion relative to the Confeder
ation probably will not come up before 
January 15.

NO MORE CHINESE
INTO CALIFORNIA

Han Francisco. Jan. I—Hope* < 
ter rained by California farmer* and 
fruit grower* that they might be al
lowed to import Chinese labor tempor 
arily to aid In harvesting the IflS 
crop* were blighted late yesterday 
when Dean Thomas Hunt of the Col
lege of Agriculture dflthe University 
of I'aUfomia stated definitely that he 
had I»een Informed the Government 
would not permit such a practice. eThe 
assertion was made.jU a conference of 
growers and farmer* withJFederal and 
state ager : - i-r : :« i>i*i. .•> of

_ the SiAte Council nf Defeat «.. . A XMfr 
lu! i<>n promising a - substitute plan of 
having the $500 head tax imposed upon 
Immigrant Mexicans reduced i 
%t|ppted.

Duncan. Jan. 9. — The fifth annual 
meeting of the Cowichan Women-* In
stitut* was held yesterday afternoon 
with the president. Mrs. Blackwood - 
Wlleman, in the chair, and -fifty-five 
members’ present.

The annual report read by Mts. 
Black wood- W Ik-mati showed that there 
had been a great deal of work aeccnn- 
ldtubed • dunufg the year. Mr*. VVhid- 
dvn r. id the financial statement show
ing that over 11,099 had been handled 
by the Institute and Its committees 
during the year. Bojh of thebe ladles 
received the heartiest thanks of the 
meeting for their most valuable vork.

The following ladle» were elected to 
the directorate kr 1918: Mrs. Black
wood- Wileman. Mrs. Hayward. Mr*. 
Puterwn. Mrs. Wbldden and Mr/ 
Leather. %

Vote Officials. *
Capt. Hayward, who was deputy re

turning officer for the soldiers' vote In 
London, had John E. Halt of Duncan, 
as hts v4grk

W. B Hayward, of the first contin
gent. who was wounded and a prisoner 
»f war since 1915. has byn Exchanged 
and sent to Switzerland

ARGENTINE SUPPLIES
FOR GREAT BRITAIN

New York. Jan. 9- 
under way between a

Negotiations are 
British commis

sion In'Argentina and the Argentine 
(Government, it was learned in financial 
circles here to-day. for the establish 
ment of a commercial credit of about 
tlWMW.OO') for the purchase by Great 
.Britain of grains, meat* and other 

If is under
stood h.*re that this loan lias not been 
completed, being subject to ratifie» 
tlon by the Argentine Ç-mgress.

IN VICTORIA FOR WINTER.

Duncan. Jan 9.—Mr*. Ordano and 
family, of Cowichan. have gone to Vic
toria for the winter. One son has been 
with the Royal Engineers In Italy for 
some time. Two other sons left on 
Tuesday to. Join the flying corps.

Miss Fleet, formerly teacher of the 
Bench School, and now of St M 
garel’a Victoria, is visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. R. M. Palmar, of Cowichan Bay. 
before resuming her duties next week.

Nomination day for the council of the 
City of Duncan will tA» Monday next 
and election day ThudSay. For the 
municipality of North Cowichan nom
inations will be on January 14 aud 
polling on January 19.

CONVICTION QUASHEQ.

Albany. N Y, Jan. 9.—The convie 
tlon of William J. Bums, head of i 
private detective agency, on a charge 
of publishing private papers in con
nection with efforts of J. P Morgan A 
Company to prevent lUBka df Informa

tracts was held‘illegal by the court of 
appeals here yesterday. Bums v 
fined $199 by the New York court of 
general seeaiona.

UNION OF TOWNS.

as the i

(G ...

FRENCH CHAMBER CALLED 
TO ORDER BY ALSATIAN

Paris. Jan. 9.—The Chamber of 
Deputies resumed Its session* yester
day after the holiday recess. It was 
called to order tiy Jules Siegfried, a 
native Alsatian, who in the absence 
of Baron A Je d Markau was theoldei 
member present-

M. Siegfried devoted his opening 
speech eentirely to the subject of 
Alsace-Lorraine. W'hen he was driven 
from Alsace in 1871 by the invaders of 
hi* native land, he said, he little ex
pected to occupy the position he was 
holding to-day%

“My native nmlhauacn." he went en. 
‘‘has never been German. My grand
father was * ritixen Jbere srh-u 4n 1799 
the little republic of its own free will 
asked to be united to France. Alsace- 
Lorraine wi* then altogether French 
IjlkliMMatAwMMhm Htfi ilsasa 
since 1848 and Lorraine since 1T*W "

Such. fiderny must be revwnpensed. 
he declared, for the sake of the prov
inces. for the sake of France and for 
the sake of the world.

Ahtolne Du host was rc-elected PVesl 
lient of the Senate by 12$ votes to two 
for Alexandre Ribot. and four fdr J. 
I> Selves. Paul Desvhanel wa* re
elected President for the Chamber of 
Deputies.

The Fashion Centre”

1008-10 Government Street

LOAN TO CHINA.

Peking. Jan. 9—Japanese financiers 
have signed Ip the name of the Inter 
natiQnsl. group of bankers a loan, of 
10,909,WO yen In gold to China. The 
irixu at the loan are that it shall run 
one year with Interest at seven per 
cent, and a bank’s commission at one 
per cent. The security given is the 
surplus of the était revenue. The pro
ceeds of the loan will be used to in 
crease the value of notes nf the Bank 
of Chlnsu

CONDEMN ONE-MAN CARS.

Lethbridge. Jan. 9 —The Alberta 
Federation of Labor yesterday passed 
resolutions condemning the one-man 
et feet cars; asked for an industrial 
commission |o go Into the question of 
employment of returned soldiers; en 
dorsed proportional representation 
asked for a pension system for 
mothers. J. A Kinney, of Edmonton, 
was re-elected president ; M. Smitten. 
Calgary, secretary, and F. Wheatley, 

id, d, legate tu the labor Con- 
greas of Canada.

GOLD TO CHILE.

Santiago. Chile. Jan. 9—The Dii 
lllust ratio states that the United
States has agreed to permit the ex
portation of gol<$ to Chile so that 
solution of Chile's monetary problems 
may be facilitated Satisfaction has 
been produced here by this action on 
the part of the United States, the 
newspaper says In commenting on the 
matter.

DAMAGE OVER $150.000.

Vancouver. Jan 9.—It is now esti
mated that the damage done to the 
Fraser Valley lines of the British Co
lumbia 15Wmr Itaftway Cmrrpany dur
ing the recent sleet, wind and rain 
storm* wifi exceed 1150.099 U will b* 
necessary to replace 509 poles and 
their wire»

PORTLAND APPEALS.

Portland. Ore. Jan. 9.—The city of 
Portland yesterday decided to appeal 
the Slx-cent street car fare ruling of 
the Oregon Public Service Commission, 
which authorised the Portland Rail
way. Light A Power Company to 
charge six cents for what before had 
been a five-cent fare.

NO MORE MEN FOR R. N. A. S.

Ottawa. Jan. 9.—The Department of 
the Naval Service announces that in 
■tractions have been received from the 
British Admiralty to discontinue re
cruiting for the Royal Naval Air Ser
vice in- Canada. No more recruits are 
being accepted for this service at pre
sent.

SUGAR TO STATES.

Boston. Jan. 9 —A ship from Cuban 
porta brought'6.999.099 pounds of sugar 
t**m*vrr:r***e8*t mfmmw wt*
It wse consigned said other Cuban car
goes were on the way. and that there 
would be no shortage In New England 
after February 1.

Port,Arthur. Jan. 9.—B, J. Biaqtiter, 
mayor-elect of Port Arthur, states that 
one of his first endeavor* will be to
bring about a union of Port Arthur __________
and Fart wnrtam. He «Oggeeur Thfotr wrdsw and rwo children, living in Net

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

Nelson. Jan. 9.—Frank Stevenson, (« 
C. P. R. brake man, was killed to-day 
when he fell from the top of a car on 
the ^Boundary line near Porcupine HI*

Women’s Suits

To Clear To-morrow 
At $12.75 and $15

Clearing Thursday, a special group 
o< Women 's aud Miaaea’ Smartly 
Tailored Suita at the tempting 
prices of $12.75 and $15.00. In- 
eluded are Suita of serge, cheviot, 
etc., in shades of black, navy, grey 
and brown. For* the woman who 
wants a splendid suit at a moder
ate sum, we strongly advise a 
look through this group to-mor- 

-row at *12.75 and ....*15.00

Winter Coats at 
$13.95

Very Special Value

Pretty Cotton Crepe Kimonas 
on Sale Thursday, at

$1.95 and $2.50
Regular Values Up to $3-80

Two lots of Pretty Cotton Crepe Kimnnns are spec-iâTTv priced 
for Thursday s selling, including empire and loose style», de
veloped from a fine range of fancy floral designs of light 
and dark colorings. Regular values up to $3.50 at *1.95 
and ............................................................................ .. *2.50

CORSETS REDUCED
• $350Odd lines regular up to $5.00. 

January Sale............... ..
---------------------------------- ------------ ■ - -

Warm Wool Sweater Coats to Clear
at $5, $6.75 and $9,75 *

Just the Coats for these chilly days, and at greatly re
duced prices during January Sale. Choose from brushed and 
ribbed wool coats of various colors, with white and self col
lars. Investigate these special values being offered in the 
Sweater Section.

Wool Spencers Special at $1.90

Wool Taffeta Blouses at $3.50

“The House Behind the Goods”

For my 
breakfast 

please—It’s 
delicious

55^ per lb. at all 
grovera.SAVE COUPONS FOR 

PREMIUM»

The W. H. Malkin Co. Limited

Honor dethrere the gooü dlahiiiWM Is 
caught with U»om. ^ « •

WEST EDMONTON RIOINO.

I Son. servira.
-rsm

Edmonton. Jan. Rfturna received 
hy The Edmonton Bulletin from the Ms 
poll. In the Fort Vermilion district In 
the Weet Edmonton constituency yes
terday give a total ot twenty-five vet*, 
for Hon. Frank Oliver and twenty-five 
(nr Brtendler-Oeneral Orteebach, Un
ionist. On the total vote of the eon- 
•tltueney with every poll heard from 

I Oliver tart ma portly of lit 
| of the overseas vote.

PREPARED TO SERVE.

Toronto. Jan. I 
"«* *

rjrzTzT,
îS.’^'.ÏXÏ,
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THE PRESIDENT'S TERM®.

non shows that there millions, all ef which muet be râleefi

of the proposal of an

withdrawal by Great Britain there on 
this point because thla never wS* a 
part of the nation's war aims and was 
only a tentativS feature of the post
war programme. at beat. President 
Wilson has not reiterated hla refusal 
to make terms with the present Ger

man- rulers tn the terms of bis original 
statement, but his assertion that those 
who negotiate peace for Germany must 
be the real voice of the German people 
means the same thing.

:>—

1 President- Wilson's declaration of 
peace terms so closely resembles the 
statement given by Mr. Lloyd George 
for Great Britain that It Is clear the 
two leaders had reached an under
standing on the essential principles 
before they began the preparation of 
their speeches. In fact The London 
Chronicle's correspondent reported ten 
days ago that Great Britain, the Unit
ed State-i, France and Italy were ex
changing views ta consequence of 
Cserntn's statement of terms at 
Brest-Lltorsk. While the President’s pro
gramme appears to have been set forth 
more explicitly and to have gone 
farther in certain aspects than that of 
the British Premier, probably 
when t*he full report of Mr. Lloyd 
George’s speech has been received the 
difference will be found to be very 
alight.

The speeches of Mr. Lloyd George 
and President Wilson are in reply to 
Germany's’ peace- offer through the 
Bolaheviki. The contrast between 
them and the statement of the Central' 
Empire negotiators with Its crooked 
Intent must be apparent to the Oer- 

people who may insist upon 
clear-cut, definite response, and that 
their leaders come Into the open and 
say what they are fighting are. Uence, 
the “peace drive" of the enemy leaders 
has become a boomerang. Its recoil 
has confronted them with the necessity 
of being honest with their own people, 

contingency for which there is no 
remedy In the XVar-Book.

MUST HAVE THE FACTS.

The Ottawa' military authorities have 
Issued orders forbidding the publication 
of Information of the number of mei 

There Is no conflict ’ between I drafted in the various * military dis 
the two statements In funda- tricts of Canada. If this order be per
mentals. Each calls for the evacuation ! slated in the public will have no means 
and restoration of territory occupied I cf knowing If the Government is 
by the Teutonic soldiery in this war; |carrying out its wishes as expressed 
the refurn of Alsace-Lorraine to I jn the election in regard to the en 
France; the reconstitution of Poland I forcement of the Military Servie* Act 

i- an independent state;. the readjust- J ^ thy .Jaw is . being applied ..fairly 
ment of Italy's boundaries ©bias between those districts which have
the basis of racial unity; the reeognl ^ gone their share In recruiting and 
tIon of the right of people to determine ^,o8e which have done more than thytr 

"trow they shaft be governed ; thaceea-1 ^hare according to- population. The 
ti<m of a leag tloita and redüc- |«.;,,vernment certainly must furnish

tfon of a«marnent»; ffië Information m some form .and
of the..iute*tUy of..the Turkish parts of | P)trlt?inMBt should. ..determine that this 
the former Ottoman Empire and ihe|a|ia|| ^e done. The matter is of par 
Independence of those provinces which I ticular interest to the four Western 
have been freed from Turkish yoke | prov,ncea tt wm be the duty of the 

Each relegates the question of Ger
many's colonies to a peace conference | 
with special consideration for the 
wishes of the native population, and 
each bespeaks the extension of 
autonomy to the peoples of Austria- 
t-iungary.

Both in his programme and the ad- 
drens which accompanied it the Presi
dent gives special, sympathetic con 
sidération to Russia and her problems.
The tone and matter of these references 
undo. ,tedly*wlll help very materially
to counteract the effect of Germany’s I Western representative of the
propaganda among the Russian, JP*o- I p00^ Controller predicts that the con 
pie. althou^Uiey may not be appre- sumptlon of bacon will be prohibited 
elated by the Bolshevik!. No voice I Vanada before long. Canadian ba 
among the Allies can speak with a bet-1 con he i, required overseas,
ter prospect of a respectful bearing ini wlu be sent there as soon as suf 

the distracted new republic than the ftclent .hipping is available, 
votes of the great republic of the West, Jf ^ p^^uion of the eating 
tor it speaks from an understanding Lfon ln Canads t, necessary the 

of the troubles of the Muscovite nation Canadian people will willingly submit 
based upon Its own hard experience. It 1 ^ lL But they wm require assur 
was many years before- thj American I nceg thaf tb# aiverslon of the com 

republic was able to stand securely upon modUy overseaa wai not be utilized by 
Its feet. Sod not until after the worst j lhe pork Barons as a golden oppor

tunity for profiteering at the expense 
of the British wnd French people. 
They will expert the Food Controller 
to erect safeguards against the dllo- 
TToi?of bacon exports with brine to in 
crease weight and revenue for the 
shippers. Moat of the enormous pro
fits made by Sir Joseph Flavelle’S 

years
Hid

members who represent them In the 
House of Commons not only to Insist 
upon being told just what Is going on, 
but to require that the law be enforced 
without discrimination. This Is 
matter upon which the English-speak 
ing public of Canada la extremely 
sensitive and any concealment of facts 
In the absence of thf strongest possible 
military reason will be viewed irith 

iplcion and resentment.

BACON.

civil w r in all history was fought was ] 
the United States freed from the ! 
dang'ur of disintegration and ruin.

btr iking example of this. It has two 
costly stations, one belonging to the 
OmU~ Northern ànd llië ôf1V*r"roxtre 
Canadian Northern, within a stone's 
throw of one another. This Is not 
economy nor does it make for effici
ency. It merely means the expenditure 
of three or tetir dollars where the ex
penditure of one dollar would have 
been sufficient. And this wasteful 
duplication has been gplng on almost 
without limit over the whole cm

It may be that Government 
control and operation of rail 
roads would not give as, good 
service as private ownership has given; 
the point Would depend largely upon 
the nymagement of them. But even 
thla would be the lesser of two evils 
against the constantly Increasing bur 
den of freight rates or the annual sub
sidising of bankrupt " roads to the ex
tent of millions. In the next few yean 
we shall have to be satisfied with i 
great many less luxuries and convent 
ences that wg have been accustomed to 
and our transpdHatlea facilities along 
with the rest no doubt will have to 
contribute to the sacrifice. The Gov

ernment might or might not be 
able to conduct a service fully 
in accordance with the demands 
Imposed by present private e 
petition, but it should be able to 
provide as good a service as the actual 
exigencies of the country will require 
and this, it might b? pointed out. 
likely to be the determining factor. 
Surely Baron Shaughnessy does not 
Imagine that Canada's railroad prob
lem Can be solved by Imposing a fresh 
tax of from I2S.000.660 to $40.060.006, on 
commodities for which the need lg-so 
pressing that if It Is Hot supplied the 
world will suffer the worst catastrophe

4a Re-history*

HALIFAX THANKS THE TRIBUNAL’S VIEW OF 
P^PLE OF PROVINCE

TEMPERANCE MUST

’rentier Brewster Asked to 
Convey Acknowledgements 

to British Columbians

limier Brewster has this mqmtng 
received the underquoted letter from 
the Secretary of the Halifax Relief 
Committee acknowledgment of the do 

lion from the Provincial Government 
of $60,000 to the sufferers of the 
stricken city.

Mention is also made of other as 
sis tance rendered by public bodies 
throughout the Province. The letter 
reads ai follows, over the signataire of 
Ralph P. Belt the Secretary 

“The Executive of the Relief Com
mittee has asked me to formally ac
knowledge your kind and thoughtful 
telegram of December 6. which I can 
assure you was most deeply appréciai 
ed. The magnificent way In which the 
Province of British Columbia and the 
various titles on the Coast and Interior 
have come to our assistance is 
encouraging.

May we Impose on your generosity 
still further, and ask you to convey 
to the generous citizens of your Prov

Mr, Justice Macdonald Disal
lows Claim but Gives 

Leave to Appeal
v

Taking as a test case that of one of 
the accountants of the Royal Bank, 
deemed by the bank to be essential to 
the conduct of one of Its branch of 
flees, Mr. Justice Macffonald yesterday 
disallowed the appeal, but gave ltave 
that the decision be appealed to the 
Central Appeal Judge, who will have 
a number of bank cases before him on 
the 22nd of this month. Mr. Justice 
Macdonald considered that time should 
be allotted the young main until 
March, and undertook to hand down 
written reasons for his finding shortly.

In the course of discussion with the 
bank's representative the Judge said 
that, '‘carried to Its logical sgncluslon. 
the desire df a locality ln the city to 
retain Its branch bank, and that of the 
bank tq retain Its branch, could be 
likened to that of the corner store. 
wlth\ a staff of Class A men, which 
'contended It should net be closed be

came into force need to do my shop
ping accompanied by my wife on the

and give hie assistant a half day off 
16 each weék, but let him make his 

n bargain with his clerk and let 
him run his store himself if his assist
ant wants to get his half-holiday on 
Saturday. He pays a license for six 
days and yet by the act Is deprived 
of one half day. Again there are not 

few storekeepers whose businesses 
do not Justify them In employing an 
asemant and yet have to shut up 
shop. This Is a hardship on men like 
myself and Is an injury to the city, 
and the convenience of the general 
public should also be considered. It is 
not only the working class who are 
Inconvenienced, hut all other office, 
banks, etc., which close on Saturday 
afternoons.

WORKINGMAN.
Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 4, 1»1S.

Mice our very Sincere thanks fur the J rendered j"
’ — fiuul-n# -«ka -------1 _----la.
many tangible expressions of sympathy

GREAT WAR VETERANS’
SECRETARY IS COMING

N. F. R. Knight, of Ottawa, to 
Address Meeting in Prin- 

• cess Theatre

dfiTtfbUUng food of the people, -hr 
both cases the situation could be met 
by people going down-town to trans
act their business. The question for 
him to determine was whether the 
bank was looking at the matter from 
lu own point of view, or from the na- 

i lions I standpoint.

HUNDREDS OF TIMS OF 
ONIONS ARE WASTING

CIVIC MARKET.

First Prosecution Under Prohi
bition Act Affecting Home; 

Hindquarterof Veal

T the Editor,—-! do not think that 
Mr. Shanks wishes to do anybody 
harm. I think he Is quite Innocent and 
means right, even if he sometimes 
goes wrong. The market was estab
lished to bring the producer and con 
sumer together; In some degree to 
eliminate the middleman. Also to give 
the white man a chance to produce 
something to sell to white people and 
give white ireople a chance to buy 
from their kind. The prices are regu
lated more or .less -by supply and de
mand, and supply Is regulated by Cost 
of production. To think of going to the 
market to get snaps is s wrong idea, 
for It means that somebody would be 
expected to dispose of his goods for 
less than cost. u Bj^ patronising the 
market you certainly patronise home 
production, and to that extent keep 
the loose change In your own locality.

Anyb-kly who quibbles about the 
market because there are no snaps to 
be had .certainly hast a very poor Idea 
of how to develop a community, and 
would be a poor person 1b place tn 
charge at an organisation Intended to 
work towards the development end.

To my way of thinking there is too 
much Animosity between thé dtÿ mer-

I Hon. John Oliver Puts Vancou- I'.nX-T
On Monday evening nexi at I o'clock, 

tn the Princess Theatre. X. E E 
Knight, the secretary-treasurer of thé 
Dominion body of the Great War Vet
erans'. -Association. „of - Canada,. will at 
dress s public meeting.

ver Case tip to Food 
Controller

thorn further apart, instead of bring 
i my-them closer together

Personally. I think à great improve 
t ment rotild Le made Ly perhaps sett 
ting an early hour for closing the city 

LnMtrjKt, ADd keeping the stores open 
Télégraphié service between the |,.n all market days for at least two 

| office of the Dominion Food Controller I hours after the market closed, which

~’T!M^FRt»ti>pntâw tefft’éhce to Ff 
will be fiercely resented by the Pan 
Germans. Compliance with his demand, 
for the establishment of a free and
Independent Polish state which would I company during the last few 
Include» the territories inhabited by In-1 mainly from its shipments
dlsputabiy Polish populations, and 1 Qreat Britain.

would be assured of a free and secure The British authorities have adopted 
access to the sea, would Inyolve the 1 drastic regulations controlling the cost 
recession by Germany and Austria of I of to the British people, but In

the portions of the ancient Kingdom reapect of exports from Canada they
of Poland which fell to them under 

^tbe titfamvu* -partition pact. Yet.
if the Polish question ever Is
to be settled satisfactorily; if
the "wrongs done are to be
righted," this Is the only way for If to 
be accomplished. Millions of Poles ln 
Russian Poland, F «sen and Galicia 

« will b<* profoundly affected by this 
promise of freedom and the revival of 
their once-powerful sovereign nation.

A ver: Important stipulation in the
President’s progromm 
negotlatlors shall be conducted In the 
open, without private International 
quallficgtlme or reservations of any
kind, and‘ that there shall be an end to 
secret diplomacy. This is an Intima
tion to the Cent rill Empires that thSy

are handicapped by their Inability to 
control the prices of the Canadian ex
porters who, therefore, possess the. 
key to this phase of the British food 
situation. Food Controller Hanna 
should regulate the prices at this end. 
even If In doing it he has to lake over 
the whole packing Industry of t?he 
country. It would be suicidal to. leave 
the question df prices to the tender 
mercies of the trust. The revelation* 
in the recent inquiry Into the packers' 
profits should make this abundantly 

I. the: P«e.t lw ,c Mr „innl.

THE RAILROADS.

Baron 8haughn*ssy says Govern 
ment control of railroads has been 
shown to be fatally opposed to econ 

need not hope to geWthl Allies Into a I omy and efficiency. Has it? Undoubt 
*»cr«-t conference : that what they have «Hy our own Government control and

_ “ — - - — a ' . a_f.t.Mutlonlal haua htit
te offer and to »ay muet be offered and
said publicly. And, thla, precisely la 
what - the German Government ha* 
fought to avoid. All of Its peace over
tures have been calculated to Induce 

*tRÏ^Wè»'W,'W»«-ft 

clave, ao that whatever concernions tt 
might have to make could be made be
hind the back of the German people It 
might nut object to ccnfeaalng the de
feat of its militarist policy confidenti
ally to a few Allied statesmen a. long 
as tt was permitted to proclaim the tri
umph of that potter to Ita dupes, the 

German people-

A review of the terms set forth by 
Mr. Llovd, Gear»» and lYealdeat Wll

An unwholesome condition of ef 
fairs at a house on Hereward Road 
w*s dleeleeed this morning In the 
first prosecution in this district under 
that section of the Prohibition Aci 
which makes It an offence to permit 
drunkenness on residential premises. 
The charges were brought against 
Joseph and Martha Eden, the occu-

The affair took place on New Year’s 
Eve, the police being called to the 
house by the wife, who complained of 
the conduct of her husband, a return
ed Corporal. Being afraid of him in 
the stale In which the police fonnd the 
man, the wife had had him removed 
to the lock-up. On returning, the pa
trol found a man named Smith in a 
state of semi-Intoxication in one room, 
and that Mrs. Eden had personally 
taken some liquor.

The ‘husband suffers from shell 
stmt* and neuritis, a sequel of hi* ex
periences overseas, and It being doubt
ful as to whether his condition would 
be such as to know of Smith’s con
dition, the prosecution relied on an 
attempt to fix responsibility on the
alia.------- »--------- •  ------ ■—-• '

While admitting that the woman had 
acted without discretion In spending 
money which should go to maintain 
her children. HâgîMttatr Jar *«©wed 
the charge to be terminated with dis
missal. after lecturing her. He, how
ever, ordered confiscated all the liquor

Frank Iltggins appeared for the de
fence.

Judgment To-morrow. 
Magistrate Jay wHF give- Judgment 

to-morrow in the case of Henry E. 
Levy, manager for his son of ..the 
Delhi restaurant on Yates Street, 
charged by the Health Department 
with permitting on the premises meat 
for human food which was not fit for 
consumpti i

The prosecution showed through 
Sanitary Inspector Lancaster, and Dr. 
Price (City Health Officer), that the 
hind quarter of veal taken from the 
refrigerator on Saturday last was not 
fit, particularly the kidney, for human 
food. When a butcher from the mar
ket was railed in. he agreed that the 
veal was unfit

Mr. Levy proved by a waiter, and 
William Wrlglesworth, a customer on 
Sunday, that the accompanying fore 
quarter tf the seme calf hgd 
eaten and cnJo> ed by customers in the 
restaurant. Then Mr. Levy argued 
that the moist weather of last week 
would tend to promote decomposition 
If such trace existed. He. however, re 
Me.1 on the discretion of his cook, who 
would not have prepared the hind 
quarter for food had the conditions 
pr* vailed as represented. He produc 
ed tw'o pieces in court taken from the 
f„re quarter, and volunteered to ear 
them if the Court wished.

He, however, was not put to the test

The chief object of Mr. Knlghfs j and that of Hon j©hn OHver, Minister I wouU give the country producers a 
visit to all provinces of the Dominion 10f Agriculture and Railways, continues I chance to spend their money In shop 
la to afford an opportunity to the gen- j unobstructed. The following wire has I ping before they went horn#
W.1 public to become acquainted with been aent u, Mr Hanna by Mr Oliver It 1. the Intercnan,,, of cm metre 
the outatandlna feature, of the or- thla montl»,. which adda a little more between the city and the aurroundln* 
ganlaatlon. It ha. been felt that the .Pica to the .«nation which appear, I country which I. after all the nucleu. 
man In the street so far has but a to surround the duties of the Food of development and prosperity,
haiy Idea aa to the preclee mlaelon of Controller and the ease with which the Haggling and dickering muet he e*
the Gnat War Veterans' Association, general exhortation to conserve may be peeled on amarket t.ut to knocks 

In order that the ...roewhat general very wrongly "Interpreted." market publicly and through the pren.
Impression that the G. W. V. A. Ill Thla la Mr. Olivers wire: "My offl- [because Gmre U' lw gnaps to be had 
merely an organized "bunch of kick- I clala report that hundreds of tons of 
ere" may be effectively diepelM, the | onions cornered by a- Vancouver 
tour of Mr. Knight has been arranged j operator are spoiling in a warehouse,
by the Dominion Executive. Fully I Photogtaph shows this statement to
conversant with the doings of very I be true. Robertson, of the Vegetable 
branch In Canada the Dominion offl- I Committee, baa been notified. Can yxn#| 
cer will place the record ef the or- I not act as such wastage is lndefers- 
gan i ration before the people. Ilble."

He will outline Ita alms and Ita | Hon Mr OlHer points out that the

very small Indeed.

COAL
i

Try our High Grade 

Lump Coal

For Furnace or Grate.

$8.50
per ton.

KIRK
census, LTD.
tua ina at. Ftawiw

GOVERNMENT CONTPOLLEO 
FARMING.

A, R. FHERKa

ALDERMAN CAMERbN.

To the Editor,—From news Items ap
pearing In the local press from time 
to time recently the public has learned 
with regret of the decision of Alderman

hopes and. with an eloquence of which I photograph reveals sprouts through t..e I Cameron not to place his name in nom- 
he has full command, do hie utmost t® Lacks ln some cases eight indhes long, Inatlon for the forthcoming civic elec- 
con vince the people at Victoria confirming the eonditton of the onions, tior.. It. is. sincerely. - hoped, however,
the O. W. V. A. stands not purely for 1 Th# Minister la of the opinion that if | thrt if at all possible so to do. he will 
the Individual Tommy who has re- |h ,, elre |mmeduivly taken «ée hla way clear to recunalder faeor-
tumed from the front, but for the bet- I T ^ anj thrown Into an ably hla declelon. for In these times
terment of condition, throughout ‘b* «auomtor there would be a good deal of depressed conditions as affecting 
Dominion and a hotter citizenship all|of ^>wrial conwrx^d for future use realty In particular and the city’s

I'nleaa some action of that sort la taken finances generally. It Is highly deslr 
at once he sees the whole lot absolutely | able that men of Alderman Cameron> 
spoilt and wasted.

Mr. Knight Is, of course, a returned ] 
msn himself, so that he will be en
abled to spesJt from the correct point j 
of view as a soldier. His knowledge 
of conditions and organization work! 
will also assist him to place the case 
of the G. W. V. A. before the people | 
of Victoria in a convincing manner.

CANADA SALOON 
’BECOMES A STORE

aken Over by Scab rook 
Young in Order to Increase 

Accommodation

Anqf her saloon has passed cut of es 
1st cnee and Is to be converted to other 
lines of business. The Canada skloon. 

on the corner of Johnson end Broad 
Streets, has been taken over by Sea- 
brook Young end will In future be de
voted to the selling of ladles and chil
dren s wear.

Starting about six years ago with 
but one small store devoted principally

operation of the Intercolonial have hot 
been successful from a financial point 
of -view, but how many railroad tys 
terns on this continent under private 
ownership and operation have shéwn

f show tn the VnTtcd Stataerfh*»" in the rMtaurant I bturtnvaa since
record snow ill me Vil 
What la the record lit Canada, wxelud 

Ing the CanadWt Paclflcî Wlutt about 
the watered aloek, the melon-cutting, 
the overloading of railroads wtth fixed 
charges to -the" point that to pay ex- 
penaea and dividends they either had 
to Increase rate, to a degree ex- 
eeealvely burdensome to the shipper 
and producer, or cut down their ser- 
vlcea? What about the duplication of 
and waste of construction Involving

1*65 without complaint and claimed 
that the Inspector should have drawn 
hla attention to the hind quarter 
without Instituting a prosecution.

Pine Impcwed.
Nick Passco wa, fined 160 for hat

ing liquor In hie possession on prein 
lees not being a dwelling house.

In a case again*! Mr» John Camp: 
belt alleging a sale of liquor, the prln

war enlarged till Saturday for 
bench warrant to be issued.

,n

CONSERVATIVES MAY
NOMINATE NICHOLSON

Convention Decided to Contest Con- 
_ stituency N

Entered Field.

Ladysmith. Jan A Conser>atlve 
CoavtieUon was h« Id here yeetenjay 
aficrn«K>n, but came ta ho tfecliiioh in 
regard to nominating a candidate to 
contest Newcastle. It was decided to 
await the result of the Liberal conven
tion which took place later^|n the day.

Members of the convention stated 
that in the event of J. H. Hawthornth- 
walte being unupj^sed by the Liberals, 
the Conservatives would not put a man 
in the field, but if Parker Williams de- 

wntest- *be twasUtueacy they 
would In all probability nominate IX 
Nicholson, formerly road euperinten 
dent for the district under the Bcwaer 
Government.

EXPECTED RHODES 
WILL BE SPEAKER 

OF C0MMÜNS AGAIN

To the Editor,—In a former letter I 
tried to show that an Increase in rail
way charges .would at thla time r tard 
agricultural production and affect 
Canada's war effort by reducing f«.od 
stocks. I tried also to aho.w that an 
increase in the cost of living would 
follow, and likewise alee a demand by 
the various trades unions for higher 
wages. Actually, this process has been 
n vogue many years In North America 

and no donbt it Can be continued; but. 
should the war continue another two 
years, and trade unionist, profeecmnal 
and corporation charges rise abovj 1 i 
present level. I have no doubt there 
will be a complete financial collapse, 
exactly as hoped for by those who oft» » 
masquerade sa Socialiste. But trades, 
professions and rich corporations arc 
now either blindly or deliberately 
working to that end. The weight cf 

upper layers-' is at this time 
getting Insupportable. Organized labor 
in thla province. In Ita fierce detesta
tion of capitalism, has, without know
ing it. set the bounds of agricultural 
development. The farmer la a capital-

recognized nblltiy and knowledge of 
the work of the Council he retained to 
aid in re-establishing sound business 
cdfidiTtnns nnd effecting" retrenchment and usually an employer of labifi-.

Ottawa, Jan. $.—Hon. E N. Rhodes, 
to ladles’ nnd children's wear of Eng- I ex-Speaker of the H^uae of Commons,
lish manufacture, the business of Sea- has arrived In the capital. Aa there Is. .brook Young, om Johnson Street, has | aald to be no doubt of his election I T* a f fh ' m
continually increased. During the pnst the soldiers’ vote, although he was de- I tluugti some of the Cft. s more

of civic outlay wherever experience in
dicates such yo be necessary and desir
able»

To detail the Alderman's activities at 
he ,.ÇeHhcUJtoc4 throughout the.past 

year would occupy more of your vahi- 
able apace than one feels he has 
right to ask of you. Rut his work Is so 
well-remembered that Its recapitula
tion hardly gpema necessary at this 
juncture. Suffice It to remark that had 
he accomplished nothing else than Ills 
proffered solution of the seemingly In
extricable deadlock reached by the 
present and former councils In the 
matter of certain well-known expro
priation and local Improvement under
takings, of which Pandora Avenue la a 
notable Instance, his presence at the 
aldermank? board would be ample Jus 
tifleation. Be It said to the credit of 
the 1917 Council its members In this 
connection really made an honest effort 
to dispose of such questions on 
equitable basis, whereas former coun 
ells from the time of the Inauguration 
of the undertaking assumed a haughty 
attitude and seemed disposed to hold 
overburdened property-owners taJh* 
strict letter of the law tl they inter 
preted it. In such matters aa these 
wltcr counsels,, tlianks to the Indefatig
able efforts of such men as Alderman 
Cameron, hare more recently “pre

five years many improvements have I feafed by\ a small majority by the 
been made to the original store and home vote, the preliminary arrange 
necessary addition* carried oat A men ts for the approaching session w 11| 

Increase in business necessl-1 be made by him nnd he Will be re
lated the temporary acquisition of the elected Speaker when the House 
premises at 716 Yates Street, which | meets, 
has beei#used as a branch establish
ment for1 the past six months. The 
new premises adjoins the present store 
and when altered to suit the require
ments of the business will add consid
erable floor space to the establishment.
The malm entrance will be at the cor
ner and the two additional windows

bigger and better dtspTity nf goeffg 
has been possible "MtTierlo. The Tates 
Street branch will therefor» be closed,

grossing and costly blunders are In 
fair way of being dealt with In a man 
nor that will not only redound to the 
ered*table record of the existing coun 
ell. but will, one has good reason to 
hr r-e. afford a due measure of Justice 
and relief to certain of the property 
holders most deserving of such constd 
eratIon. Again the wish Is expressed 
that the 1918 council may see the de 
voted alderman at Ms wonted post of

PROPERTY-OWNER."

The increase of the agricultural popu
lation here either from home source J 
or from elsewhere, for aore year* prior 
to the outbreak of war in Europts was

S4eee~*h*-w«r-lt tntf ’ 
been very much reduced. Far.n i • 
tiona are conducted entirely with a 
view to eliminating labor costs, r d 
not infrequently farmers' sons on 
growing up select other occupations. 
All things considered, then, Inclidtng 
war requirements ar. the fact that 
farm lands have to be made from 
forest lands, can organized labor justify 
its hostility td farmers who are in ^e 
capitalist class, or show that It la not 

lees to ask the authcritlea at C - 
taw* repeatedly to exclude farm wint
ers. who vould be only too pleased to 
coine here and Join in the task at pro
viding the necessaries of life?

To some extent women always hav* 
and no doubt always wti* aupplefncrft 
the efforts of men in farm work, but 
nine-tenths of farm work is uniuited 
to women and perhaps nine out of ten 
women are unsuited to farm work 
any kind. Does organised lab** in this 
province think the natural results .of 
their ipolitics will not compel won'-'» to 
do the work W’hlch men ought to d ?

Failing _reply to the foregoing, r. . 
Editor, I wdld suggest as a wln-t! '- 
war movement the Immediate cleaning 
out of all men ln feministic billets. 
Many of these are, of course, Asia Ice 
attracted from the farms by princely 
earning* In hotels and the dwellings 
of the aristocracy. Let all U drafts 1 
tat© c'y*” panics and regiments, vid 
give them uniform and pry on h scale 
not greater than Canada's men In 
France. hen o^n ‘he ranks for 
volunteers from any ■ /urce until all 
that are needed have Hated, and at 
once set to work on a grand ecbyrr.e 
of Government controlled farm In

PHILIP HOLLOWAY.
East Saanich Road, Jan. 6.

frALF.frOtl ACT. V '

_____ ______________ __________ To thf Editor:r^-I see two parties
for which purpdna^a aa1e of the goods ] writing article* 16 the^ paper* on the 
at that store will be held for two above Act. vlgi. the tradesmen and the 
weeks, commencing Monday, January clerks. No. Sir. there can be no ob
it/ Jection to the retail clerks having a

Mr. Young feels Confident that thé j half-holiday but there are also other 
concentration of business under the j people < 1>eslde the public), who have
___ roof on Johnson Street will tend a baK-holiday and Uw* mr* the men
to increased trade facilities and prove J who work in shipyards, factories and

1 businesses. I am one of the
•ht* ever-increasing arttiy bf Cturtom- flatter and get my pay at noun on Sat-

cod until this half-hoUdsr Act

TWÏKTY-FÏVB YEARB AGO rcr DA
Victoria Times, January ». 1M1. - '

Mr. Chasles F. Law. the British Columbia Commissioner to the World's" 
Fair, left last evening for Chicago. He will rcnqiln there during the exhi
bition to look after the British Columbia exhibit.

j, H. Falconer has " purchased from Anton Henderson lit feet frontage 
on McClune.Street. 015 which he will erect two facturlq».

BUI Nye. the well-known American humorist, and A. P. Burbank. Will 
shortly i»ay a visit to the Pacific Coast, and will visit Victoria.

Km
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Details For a Big Rebuilding Sale of Men’s Pants and Hats
* --------------------------------------- N

500 Doz. Pieces of Sample Neckwear
To Go on Sale To-morrow at 
Extraordinary Low Prices

One of the biggest and best sales of Indies’ New Neckwear offered for 
si nne considerable time. Some <>,000 pieces involved, and we have sorted 
the hit into five prices for a very quick sale.

Included are handsome pieces of Poplin, Satin, Crepe de Chine and 
I leorgette Crepes, in all the newest shaped collars, vestees, jabots and stock 
collars. No many styles that descriptions are altogether out of the question. 
Come and look these over—there’s a chance to buy the best Neckwear bar
gains in months. See the samples displayed in our Broad Street windows.
Value* to 80c 

Sell at
Values to 76e 

SeU at

25c 39c
Values to $1.00 

SeU at

50c
Values to $1.80 

Sell at
Values to $2.00 

SeU at

69c $1.00
—Ladies’ Neckwear, Main Floor

' 'I'

News From the January Sale of White 
Undermuslins for Thursday

To-morrow is the second day of this semi-annual event. Most 
interesting values are living ottered, and the styles are better than 
those shown in previous seasons, at-Uie priées -asked. The •i^iporl tiii- 

aare.fr euTiaUptiyf whlTe the assortment, see wide »id ala

tying. For to-morrow we offer :
Nightgowns of white cotton, neatly dtrtmmed with linen ..lace. January

WTilte Sale ................ .................................... ..................................................... ......................... SOf
Nightgown* of white cambric, deep yoke of lace, sleeves trimmed to match.

January White Sale .......................... .................................. ........................................... ft.OO
Nightgowns of white cambric, buttoned down front, tucked yoke trimmed

with Insertion and lace, long sleeves. January White Sale. ..................«1.00
Nightgowns of nainsook. Empire style, neck and sleeves hemstitched and

trimmed with ribbon. January White Sale ......................................................91.25
Nightgowns of strong white cotton, tucked yoke trimmed with embroidery

Insertion. January White Sale ............................................................................... 91.25
Nightgowns of...fine nainsook, Mlpover style, embroidered yoke, trlmtqml with 

la.e insertion, beading and ribbon. Also various other styles. January 
—White Bale ... .777;... r.—rr;1 ;;;; ; :'':7rv:'v;v:., rirrrrlr. rrr. ' 91.15
Nightgowns of strong white cotton, V neck, trimmed with embroidery: O. 8.

sizes. January White Hale ............................... ’.................. .................. .................... fl.25
Nightgowns of fine nainsook, slipover stylo, square yoke of Swiss embroidery, 

trimmed with lace beading and ribbons. January W’hite Hale. ... 91.50 
Nightgowns of fine nainsook, deep yoke of Swiss em

broidery and lace Insertion, In Empire effect; neck 

and sleeves trimmed with Insertion and lace edging

January White Sale ....................................... ......92 30

Dainty Nightgowns of fine nainsook, deep yoke back 
and front of VaL lace insertion, sleeves trimmed to 
match. January White Sale ....................................92.50

Nightgowns of flesh colored mulle. trimmed with fancy 
stitched and ribbon bows. January White Sale
price .........................................................................................91.75

Nightgowns of fine nainsook, square yoke, back and 
front of embroidery, sleeves finished with wide hand
-•f embroidery. .January White Sale ................ 91.75

Nightgowns >f fine nainsook, buttoned down front, 
daintily trimmed with embroidery edging and In
sertion January White Sale ............................-91.75

White Sale of Combinations 
and Drawers

Envelope Combinations of soft white cambric, yoke of Insertion threaded
with ribbon. January White Sale TV,..........................................................75#

Envelop# Combinations of nainsook, deep yoke of Swiss embroidery and 
rc^Lire .insertion January- White -Sale— - -.

Envelope Combinations of white nainsook, yoke and sleeves of lace, finish
ed with embroidery insertion and ribbon. January White Sale ... 91.«5 

Combinations, buttoned down front, trimmed back and front with tucks.
embroidery Insertion and lace. January White Sale........................ 91.50

Drawers of white cotton, neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery
January White Sale ........................;........................... .................................... ............. .40#

Drawers of strong white cotton, trimmed with Hnerç .lace and embroidery.
January White SdÔe . . . .'r:v......... . . ...............................................................50#

Drawers of fine nainsook, trimmed with Swiss embroidery and lace. Janu
ary White Sale ................. .................................... ...|................................ ......................65#

White Sale of Corset Covers
Coreét Covers of white cotton, neatly trimmed with lace. January White

Sale................ .................................... .................... .....................................................................25#
Corset Covers of white cotton, square yoke of embroidery, neck and arm

holes trimmed with lace. January. White Sale ..... v rrrrrr-rr............35#
Corset Covers * of white cambric, yoke of embroidery and lace insertion, 

neck and armholes' trimmed with lace; also various other styles. Janu
ary White Sale ................................................. ................................................50#

Corset Covers of white nainsook, deep yoke of lace and finished with hem
stitching. January White Sale ................................................... ........................... 65#

Corset Covers of nainsook, yoke back and front of embroidery. January
White Sale ............ .. ........................................................................................65#

Corset Covers of nainsook, yoke of fillet lace, «tide straps over shoulder.
January White Sale ....................... .. g............................................................. .. 65#

Corset Covers of nainsook, yoke back and front of embroidery, finely tucked, 
shoulder straps of embroidery trimmed- with lace. January White
Sale T5#

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, yoke of eyelet embroidery trimmed with 
embroidery beading and ribbon. January White Sale............. .75#

Corset Covers of mercerised mull, yoke of Swiss embroidery trimmed with" 
Insertion lace aad ribbon. January White Sale............................................ 75#

White Sale of Underskirts
Underskirt, of Whito CettSn, trimmed with Imitation eluny lace. .January

White Hale ............................... ..................... ............. ,.. ---------#Sf
Underskirt, of White Cotton, wide frill, finished with «-Inch lace. Other-

styles embroidery trimmed Jahuary White Sale-...............................#1.00
Underskirts of White Cotton, have tucked frill. flnlohed arlth frill of em-

* - broidery and Insertion.. January White. "Sale ................................ .#1.35
Underskirts of White Cotton, tucked fri», trimmed with embroidery. Janu

ary White Sale .............. ...—....................................... ........... ...........................T6<
Underskirts of White Cotton, wide flounce of embroidery. fmlahetVwith 

Insertion and duft frtfl. January White Sale ............................................#».#•

White Sale of 
Chemises

Chemise of whitp cotton, neat
ly trimmed with lace and 
embroidery January White 
Hill . t,,,, .999 ~

Chemise" of tv ht to coftoh.dëép 
yoke of embroidery. Janu
ary White .Hale ............ 75#

—White wear. First Floor

White Sale of 
Better Grade 
Nightgowns

Dainty Nightgowns of whTte' natiri-* 
sook. Empire style, no sleeves, 
trimmed with embroidery, lace 
and ribbons. January White
Sale ................................................98 75

Nightgowns of flesh colored mulle, 
silk finish, made in various styles, 
daintily trimmed witty Val. lace 
and Swiss embroidery. January
White Sale ..................................93.50

Nightgowns of heavy Jap silk, vari
ously trimmed with lace and hem- 

* stitching. January White Sale 
■ price v......... ........ .90.75

“First Floor

White Sale of 
Brassieres

Brassieres of strong cotton, 
trimmed with embroidery. 

/ froht fastening. January 
..White Sale .,..399
Brassières df White cotton. 

frtmnwO*1 wim whfr *0*0*" 
broidery, front fastening 

"snd reinforced armholes.
January White Sale . .6$? 

Brassieres of extra good- 
; quality, yoke back and front 

of eyelet embroider)-, front 
fastening. January White

, 8*Me.................  91.00
—Whitewear. First Floor

1,500 Prs. of Men’s Separate Cloth Pants 
To Go Out Thursday at $2.50

and $3.75
i

Regular Values to $5.50
To-morrow we start a great Rebuilding Clearance of Men’s Separate Pants. One 

thousand five hundred pairs have, been selected and marked down for this sale, thus giv
ing many men the opportunity to secure good serviceable Pants at a very low price.

There are smart patterns and shade» sn itablc for- Imumcsa men and dress wear.
Also good durable materials that will make splendid work pants for working men.

. Many of the old pre-war qualities included, in-worsteds and tweeds, iu stripes, check 
effects and brown and grey heather mixtures. All sizes.
Values to «5.50, clearing at, a pair «3.75 Values to «3.75 clearing at, a pair «2.50

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor —

A Rebuilding Clear
ance of Men's Hats

At 95c
Keg. Values to $3.80

Men’s Stiff Felt Derby Hats,
also Soft Fedora Hat*, in 
black, brown and navy. A 
big range of bloek* and sizes 
to ehooee from. The'biggest 
and most important sale of 
Men * Hats held in this city 
for several years. Every 
man interested in a new hat 
should investigate this offer 
ind shop early Thursday 
morning for tirât ehoiee. 
Most are $2.50 to #3.50 val
ues. All to go at. each. 95^

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

Values to $1.00 in 
Men’s Tweed Caps 
to Clear-at. Each

25c
Boys’ and Children’s Sample 

Hats, formerly priced to 
, $1.50. A big elean-up Thurs

day at ............. . 1W
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Separate Pants to Clear 
at 75c and $1.00

A quantity of good,’serviceable Knee-pants,for buys, which we intend, clearing at two very
low prices. Kwh pair is btmngly tailored-arid well finished from good, durable tweeds and mix
tures. Splendid for sehool or play wear. Better b#y the hoy a pair or two at the fofiowinjf
prices— -
Plain Knee Panta, sizes 6 to 16 years. To-piorrow, a pair ............... .........................................75^
Bloomer Style Pants, sizes 6 to 16 years. To morrow, a pair .................................................«1.00

—Boys’ Clothing. Main Floor

Oddments in Men’s Pyjamas, Night 
Shirts and Underwear

The following oddments in better-grade garments are repriced for quick selling to-morrow—
English Pure Wool Taffeta Pyjamas, in fancy stripes; sizes 34, 36 and 38 only. About one dozen 

suits. Regular value $6.75. January Sale .....................................................*.................... «-I.75
English Heavy White Twill Cotton Night Shirts, size* 14% and 15% only. Regular $1.75 value. 

January Sale ............•....................... ■.......................................... ..............................................  «1.25
Men s Natural Silk Pyjamaa, in size 34; four suits only. Regular $6.75 value. January Sale, 

clearing, a suit ........................................... ................. ........................ «3.75
English "Viking” Gold Fleece Combinations, light weight, all wool; size 44 only; four suits only, 

llitgiilar $9,00 value. To clear at, a suit............................................................. .................. «6.00
English Natural Cashmere Combinations, medium weight; three-thread wool; sizes 42 and 44; 2

shirts of each. Regular $10.00 value. Clearing, a suit .......................................................«6.00
—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

A Clean-up of Girls’ Sweaters
Smart, Serviceable Sweaters, finished with belt and pockets, in shades white and gold, with cot

tar; -betrand~cuffs■ trimmed iir melon or white; « coats iinlyr Ttrgntar $6:75 VBtartsr .. «4.77T"
White Woolen Sweaters, with turndown collar aiul pockets, suitable for 8 -and ~10 years ; seven 

coats only. To clear at............................ .................... ;........................................................«2.75
COLORED WOOLEN SCARVES—EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

All Pure Wool Scarves, one yard square, in black and cardinal. Each ............... ...................95^
Larger sizes and heavier grades, black and cardinal only. Splendid values. Each, $1.50, $1.90,

and ................. ............................................. «........................... ........\...............................  «2.25
~—z: ------. — —Children's. First Floor

Ela&ic Top Corset at $1.75
—A splendid Corset of pale pink batiste, snitable for the slight, 

girlish figure ; lightly boned with soft flexible boning, finished
with full elastic top. Very special at ..... ......................«1.75

We also have this model in better grade materials at $3.00, in the 
back lace, and at $3.50 in front lace.

—Corsets, First Floor

Women Buy Stylish and 
Reliable Footwear at 

$3.95 a Pair
—Yes, reliable, serviceable and smart Footwear, such as women 
need now for' business, street and general wear. The price just 
speaks for itself—it’s a pre-war figure for. Women’s Boots, but it

Its.Mm M**‘. ««•« sunk.

.Included are—

Ladies' Cotton Rep Waists 
$1.25

■—A most serviceable Waist in an attractive style, featuring con
vertible collar and turnback cuff; nicely made and finished 
from cotton rep. in black and blue stripe on white ground, with 
collar and cuffs of white French pique. Splendid value 
at ............................ ..................................................... «1.25

Navy Blue and Black Poplin Waists, made in yoke effect and with
two-way collars and pocket. Good value at .................«2.50

•—Waists, First Floor

r

Black Kid Boots 
Calfskin Boots

Patent Leather Hoots 
White Canvas Boots

Splendid variety of sizes and widths—About sufficient pairs for 
a quick day’s selling, so don’t delay. Shop early.

» - —Women's Sliocs, First Floor

A Special Range of

Women’s Trimmed Hats
To Clear 
Thursday

At $2.50
A clean-up of Children's 

Colored Hats, OCag» 
to go at .... . “«JL 
—Millinery, Second Floor

£DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED y
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IPROPERFOOD 
HEALTHFUL

AND

DELICIOUS
Fancy California Black Figs, Special Thursday, price for

one day only, 2 lbs...................... .................................25*
White Figs, per lb., 15* and................................ ...........17*
Whole Apricots, per 11*..................................... .............. 16*
Griffin’s Santa Clara Prunes, lietter aud cheaper than 

common Prûncs, 5-lb. scaled tin ..................75*
Choice Evaporated Peaches, per lb.............................. 20*
Fancy Evaporated -Peaches, per U*............................... 25*

Specials AH This Week
Enos Fruit Salts, bottle ................... ............... 73*
Large Letter Sise Writing Pads, regular 20c for ... .14*
Glass Tumblers, regular.90c dozen, for..........69*
Banister Brushes, r<gular.35c for ............................... 25*
Langleyware Custard Cups, regular *1.75 doz., for $1.40

H O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

DU mil re. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
rnunco, Pwh ®n<i Provisions, -6620. Meat, 6621

•Socialipetscttai
Mrt Md Mr» Waller fi--

Camosun Catsup

Ow new stock of Cemxwnro Catsup le now on the market* Ask you# 
grocer. 25* PER BOTTLE.

moo. sea Wester* Picklis; Werkt, III, [ w fi.,.* si,..,

12 Tumors Removed Without An Operation
Dear Mrs. Ladd.—I am enjoying better health than I have f. r lich, ' ' °nt , 

I iW.k I alii ciitVrely cured. .( Ih.

) ta use'm my case 
û* ,umor* or growths ot et,me
■* fort tv ** Home were as

*\g8- others small- er. «own to the size <-f a walnut. You 
may use my ease In your a-lverllse- 
menl. for It Is the solid truth, ami pen 
cannot dwell., ail the sou.] |, |7,.
rtdie '"r **■ Mr* Loul* E R,’.l,.r

This letter gives fU», Indication of the 
positive beOfOti that always follow 
the <f ORANGE LILY. It is an 
allied treatment and comes-in direct 
contact with the sufferina organs It 

- - - -
painful period,, falling of womb. Irregularltles. ï^rô^h^fyrc- uu,vruer,r’ ‘«eluding 

I will send a sample ten n.ntammg 111 days’ Irealment absolutely free 
suffering woman who has not yet tried It If she will send me her address KnrîoL y 
damps and address MRS. LYDIA W. LADD. Windsor, Ont. En«*.se 3

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE^

WANT ANYTHING? TRY AN AD IN THE times

Vancouver, were amopg tbe week-and 
visitors In this city.

A ☆ A
J. B. H. TUckaby has left for Hamil

ton, Out, to attend the conference of 
the Buell Society of Canada.

AAA
Visitors from the Mainland Include 

Mr. and Mrs. WHltnm Tlckett, who 
were married In Vancouver recently. 
The Vrido was formerly Miss Lillian 
McLeod, of Seattle.

AAA
\tt. tnU Mia- WllUom'Tarhhull, of 

this uty. were .ini 
vjeitorH to the main In n^, where they 
were the ruests cf Mr. and Xlr». J. It. 
COfFan, Of Kunladale.

e*. A A A
Mrs- E. F. HaacII. Mocrvtùry of the 

Provincial Chapter, Daughters of the 
Kmi.tr*, lias returned Id the cUy after 
n gew days spent In Vancouver on 
matters connected with the order.

AAA
Victorians who have been staying at 

the Vancouver Hotel during the past 
f« w days iucludt Mrs. X Allen, Mr*. 
Frost. Mrs. 11. A. Stalker. 1. V. Camp
bell, M. A. Grainger and K. Knowles.

A A „A
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest James Hauler, 

of ITimetou, are among the visitors 
In the city. Their marriage lock place 
In Vancouver recently at the'residence 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and1 Mrs. 
Bhrlmuton.

A__A A '
Mla« Pearl Noble, who has been a 

member of the nursing staff at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital for the past 
year, has left for Vancouver, where 
»he will take up her residence. Mb** 
Noble was a graduate of the Victoria 
Hospital, London, Ontario.

AAA
Mrs. Harry Briggs has arranged a 

delightful programme for lo-nvu-rnw'* 
concert to be held under the - auspice# 
of the Ladles' Musical Çlub at the Km 
pr*»si Hotel. Non-members may ob
tain tickets at Helmsman's music 
store.
______  A A A __________  .

Miss Violet Metcalfe-Pmlth. eldest 
daughter of the late Archibald Mct- 
calfe-Fmtth, of "Yorkshire. England, 
was married yesterday morning to 
Haroklt F. Stuart-W-elverttHL t*ily s*>n 
of Mr. Rank Wolverton. -of Norwich. 
England: The majrrtoge took place- at 
•Bre.idalbnnc," the residence „of He?.. 

Dr. Campbell, who {«rfonneJ the 
ceremony.

AAA
Roy Mclennan, formerly cf the Sth 

Battalion, who was until recently a 
member of the staff cf the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture, and ha* 
since been In Vancouver, left that city 
for Tacoma on Mon-lay eight. He ha* 
been appointed business manager of 
Lieut. Dwyer's films. “Canada's Fight
ing Forces/' and with Lieut. W. Ë. 
CoHh^s, late of the 7th BaitePon. act
ing as lecturer, will make a- tour «*t 
the Round cities.

■. ; 7. ' 'dr" "dr A “
At a concert given In Boston recently 

In aid of Halifax relief, a curl* us com
bination was noted. It consisted of Dr. 
Muck, the German crtiductor, who 
aroused such antipathy In the United 
States by refusing to play “The Star 
Spangled I^anner.'* Fritt KrcLlêv, the 
Austrian vIMtnlsi. who ha* been 
obligeai to give up his American tours, 
and Madame Melba, the Australian, 
together with tha entire Boston Sym
phony orchestra, most of them of 
alien, and some of alien *nemy. ttrth. 
The house was sold out early In the 
day, some people paying a? high as 
$50 for a ticket. The sale exceeded |16,- 
nnn and thousands were unable to gain
admittance .

AAA
• Fifty artists have tw en engaged to 
paint pictures of bat IU fields, roads of 
F ranee, ruined towns and various other 
war scenes for tbe Canadian War Me
morial Fund The paintings are to be 
exhibited In London for ai short time

lo Canada. where aor ««nra . disorder* Including! building will be erected tt whlWURV
will remain as a permanent tribute to 
Canadian war heroes, Tbe artists 
engaged IriHude Major Augustus J ehn, 
D. Y. Cameron, Georre Clauven. Wil
liam Orpen, Julius Olnon, Charles 
Shannon, Frank Bfangwyn. Wyndhain 
Lewis, H. W. Nevinson. J. W. Morrice.

X

Special Announcement
IEMIHMK YOUIIt’i BEMfVfit SALE
Fur 71* Trie» St. SMt Iwtm )4Hi

WE HAVE SECURED POSSESSION OF THE 
CORNER OF BROAD AND JOHNSON STREETS,

• WHICH IS NOW BEING ALTERED AND WILL BE 
ADDED TO OUR JOHNSON STREET STORE. THIS 
WILL GIVE D8 TWO (2) ADDITIONAL FINE 
WINDOWS, A CORNER ENTRANCE, AND MORE 
SPACE.

WE HAVE THEREFORE DECIDED TO CLOSE 
OUR YATES STREET STORE, AND SO ARE OFFER- 
IWO OUR GOODS THERE AT EXCEPTIONAL CUT 
PRICES FQR THE TWO WEEKS COMMENCING 
MONDAY, JANUARY 14.

WATCH THB WINDOW* AT 71V Y1THT ST. 
AND NEWSPAPERS FOB ANNOUNCEMENTS.

8XABBQOK YOUNG.

./Pi.-

*The I

fnattmarrerg otlropomraM,
Cause and Effect have to be 
carefully explored and 

analyzed.

When You Want to 
Bny Diamonds 
Watches and 

Silverware
There Is Cause 
For the Want
Something you are cognizant 
of haa the effect of your 
acting on auch knowledge 

and buying from ua.
Our fine stock is a cause, 
and our reasonable prices 
are the effect that has given 
us the prestige we enjoy 

to-day.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Jewelers.
Fucreeeere, to Bhortt, fftll A 
Duncen, Ltd.. Central Building, 

View and Broad 8ta.
C. P. U. and B. CL Electric WatchInspectors.

----------------------------------------=i

tbe doyen of Canadian painters ajid 
Titters Tito, the famous Italian painter. 
The women chosen are Mm. Swlnerton, 
Laura Knight, Anna Airy and Claire 
Atwood. They will do training camp 
scenes, munition workers and Red 
Cross depots.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
CHAPTER.

Hmonthly" wwtiiTijniie 
Florence Nightingale Chapter wa* held 
Monday afternoon at the I. O. D. E. 
headquarters. Arcade Building. There 
was a splendid attendance of member* 
and one new member, Mr*. F. W. Ball, 
was Introduced. Mesdames Hasell. Mc
Intyre, Galbraith and Wallace Grime 
were appointed delegates to repre
sent,the Chapter at the annual meeting 
of the Local Women's Council in Feb
ruary. Twenty member* were pre- 
»e»,ted with the Service Badge. Ml** 
M- Unwin gave a most Illuminating 
address on the Flag, and was accorded 
n hearty rote of thanks for her great 
kindness.

The Red Cross Sewing Committee re- 
porte«lAflrenty-thr«- grey shirt* having 
bee.n turned in for the month, and 
members were reminded of the sewing 
meeting to be held at the regent's home 
on the third Monday.

The Field Comfort'* Committee re
ported forty-eight pair* of socks, three 
khlrts, four sweater*, one cap and four 
scarf*; 1.413 newspapers were mailed 
during the month to soldier* In hos
pital. 4\ .

Final arrangement* were made for 
the dance to be held January 23 under 
the auspice* of the Chapter and under 
the capable management of Mr*. Simp
son, at the Hippodrome. During the 
meeting nomination paper* were dis
tributed at the annual meeting and 
election of officers will he held Febru
ary 4 at headquarter*. ,

The general meeting of the Pmvln-' 
chjl Chapter. I. O. D. E., will take phare 
on' Tuesday the 23th Inst , at the Alex- 

- J- YheFo*%mTw r^nmlra hnîïroom 
lng .and afternoon session and all ofTl 
.cers and member* of the order wl>o 
lire Interested are invited to attend.

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND

Previously acknowledged
J. Leeming ................... ..
Mrs. Stewart Williams ......
H. If. balding ............................
F. E. Winslow,.............. ..................
Staff Pacific Cable Beard, 

Bantlcld ......
F. Daniels .......................... ..
Miss D. Hagshawe ...........
... r, .-------mts* i*. nine* ...............
Ml*s C. Steven ..............
Miss A. Fullerton ..........................
Miss A. Rviwrtnon .....................
A. II. Wylie ......................................
K. N. Purser ......................................
W. H Cross ......... ...........................
Salt Spring Inland .............. ..
Garden City Methodist Church
T. C. Dee Barres ........................
Hampshire - Road Methodist

Hun-lMN School ..........................
Florence 8. Gray ..........................
W. H. Smith ...................................
J. H. Price ........................................ *
Mi*. Charles .....................................
Victoria Chapter, Eastern Star
Douglas ............ .............................Vv.
Sympathiser .......................................
Mr*. Graham  ...........
A N.,....................................;..........
Friend ..........................
Walloon ..................................... .. ’
J. D. Smith ................. .......................
A. M( LHlan ..................... ................
Slmlilkameen Women's Inst., 

per, ixepartmenl of Agricul
ture •

^JBTThsôn'
H. J. .............. .
R. Jarvis

' ~ - - ti.m.oi
In addltlun lo the above there ha* 

been received- by the Hank' of Nova 
Beotia, for the name object. 125 frym 
H. B. Bobertwin. —

Cure a Cold in One Day
mtoMo QviNiNr:
refund money If it

"Î'mi U <,ROVIW* -'«noire

• --s . , - %.... -X

PRESENTATION MADE 
T61

Miss May Simpson Recipient of 
Gifts Prior to Depart- . 

ure Overseas

TBT residence of Mr. and Mrs. Grar 
ham F. Simps.-n. Cook Strwt, was fhe 
scene of an Interesting gathering last 
night when presentations were, made 
to their eldest daughter. Mis# May 
Simpson.

Miss Simpson ha* been a member 
of the local staff of the B. C. Telephone 
Company for some time, and is leav
ing Victoria In e day or so for Eng
land with a draft cf wvrkerh for the 
Voluntary Aid Detachment. She is a 
.member of the Ytmtg People's Society 
and Sunday S- hool of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, «nd repreoenta- 
tlvcs of these organizations visited her 
home for the purpose of extending to 
her Godhpeed and all good WtelMMI In 
her new sphere of work.

Rev. Dr. Clay *poke In «k-wlng term* 
of her active service in church matters, 
hi* remark* accompanying the prewn- 
tatloo to Ml** Simpson of a handsome 
leather writing ease and purse, th- 
gift of thee* two department* of 
chu«*. work- In addition. Mlew Simp- 
*<m lia* been the recipient of a gold 
“Friendship" bracelet, each link en
graved with the names of the pupils 
of her Sunday school da**, by whom 
tbe presentation was made.

She will be the third member of the 
family engaged on active service, the 
eldest brother Ernest, of tbe 2nd C. M. 
R.. Is new lylgg wounded In 
llsh hospital. Another brother, John, 
who left an a private vlth the 48th 
Battalion, after considerable service 
earned his commission as a lieutenant 
and I» at present stationed et the 
Pioneers' Rchvol at E»afurd. EngtowL

Store Hours, tg a. m- to • p. m. 
Friday, I.M p. m.; Saturday. 1 p.

RED CROSS WORK

The annual meeting of she Femprnix! 
Braju h Led Gros* was UaW un lL:t.Lv 
xv-tning. in Hie AssemUx. ilall ot Uiv- 
QMf Owilral 8* hoel. F. W. Joh.'*. 
chairman of the i'-anarftsn Red Cross Sv- 
clety, occupied the chair on the Invita
tion of Mrs. Andrews, the convener. The 
secretary’s report wa» read and adopted.

The treasurers report follows:
,. Receipts.

Life membership* ..................... ........... I 25**.
Active memberAhi^s ..........  «6.00
Associate niembTruh'pa .................... fc.06
Donations ............................................ 156.< )
Kntcrtalnim i tf ....................................... t
Raffles ............... ................................ 22* Su
Private sale* at rce/na ................ 7.10
Garden fete .........     124.21
Voltectlon at Tal**rn«»e ............... Tt <K*
Cellécletl fur. Ykti cy Lord_____ _ JS&.45
Kit Bag Fund ...........................   2V«.5&
Extra* f rr cemfurt irnger ................ Tt-HO-
Cheque from Snperflullka ................ 42.0»

Expenditures.
Paid to headquarters .............
Prisoner* of War Fund ................
Kit Bag Fund .............. ......... ..
Comfort Bag Fund ........................
Owe Singer rewlng machine.......
Victory Honda ...................................
General expense* *..........................
Balance on hand .................

M. 432 S»

f 1.432.»
Mrs. A. Rvblnson reported on coll«tV*n 

of funda for purchase of Victory Pen.ls 
Rf follows: Entertainment by students 
of High School. Site .V . Mr. Parfltt * Blhle 
«'las*. 120; Mrs Krringt<.n'e tea, |12 76; 
proceeds of crochet bag made and raffled 
by Mr*. liathonv and Mr*. De Veuil*. Ski ; 
c*41e< ted by Mrs. Robinson, S43.K; total. 
$11*3.45. This money was lifted t< purchase 
two Slot) Victory Bord- whkh will be 
handed over to the Red Cross Society. 

Election of Officers.
The following were chosen az memtert- 

of »he general comtolttee: Mr* A* drews, 
Mr*. Acre man. Mr*. P*ukwltb. Mr-'

Mr«- MeTavish, Mrs. Uatluun.
TTr* Wat*rrnrsr;s: *̂
Rproule. Mr*. Oiarlton. Mrs H. Kn.wt, 
Mr*. P. Knott. Mr*. Holroyd, Mis* Bralk. 
Mr* Graves. Mr*. E Graves. Mies Dalby 
Ml** Sherwood, Mr*. Hollyr.ak, Mr*. 
G*mgh. Mr*. I^ngley, Mr*. Farr. Mrs 
Burbtdge, Mr*. Dunbrack. Mr*. Cstterall, 
Mrs. De Vculle. Mr*. Grant. Mr*. Hud- 
won. Mrs. Huxtable. Mr* IUale. Mr*, 
gangster. Mr*. Parfltt. Mrs Greg.son, Mr*. 
Hopkins, Migs McLeod, Miss Vann, Mrs. 
Miles. Mr*. Garnham. Mr*. Rum*, Mr*. 
Bennett. Mrs. Painted. Mr*. Irvine, Mr*.
<tedium, Mr*. Fair, Mrs. Jenkins, Mr* 
Matthews, and Messrs. Beckwith, Charl^#- 
werth. Charlton. Brakes. Rennie. Taylor, 
Barker, Alex. Smith. Bassett and P. 
Kn-.tt.

Mrs. Andrews having refused to allow 
her name to go before the committee for 
ve-eleetlon as convener. Mr*. Hudsur. was 
•wwammwrty Vfrftcd roiVvr ner M"'. t£ 
coming year. Mrs. Catterall a* secretary 
and Mrs Dunbrack, treuurer^ were also 
re-elei trd by acclamation.

The thanks of the branch Is extended 
to Rennie A T^rlor. Mr. Ba*sett. of 
lUmwey Rro^. and Mr XP. Knott for 
« arrylng the work to and from head 
quarters; also to the ladles who liavs lent 
tbe4r machine* throughout, the year; to 
Mr* Hudson for paying the hire of one 
machine and. to Mr*. Farr, Mrs. Mc- 
Tavish, Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Robinson 
for paying for the telephone which is In
stalled In the workroom*, and to The 
Times and Colonist for favors received, 
s Mr Jone* th*“ addressed the member* 
present and pointed out the necessity of 
renewed energy along *1( lines In order 
that the supply of Red Pros* necessities 
may keep up with the demand After n 
vote of thank* had been passed to the 
retiring officer* and Mr Jones, the meet
ing dosed with the National Anthem.

Final arrangement* are made for the 
lecture on “Historic France" to be given 
by Madam. Ramie Awn Mongtn on Thurs
day. Jan. 16. In the High School audi- 
Branch ***'*'*’* ln aM of 0»« FtrVWood 

New Booms.
X lo cariftïl throes ‘ com miTt eTf or tS*

Khvlboume Street diiitrirt has been 
organised under the Fern wood Auxil
iary. They will meet regularly every 
Thursday from 2 to 4 p. m.. in the 
Shelboume Street hall. .

Tbe first meeting will be held on 
Thursday, January 10, when supplies 
of week will be on hand to be given 
ottl to ®PPHcant* In view of the 
shortage of Red Cross supplies at the 

11 ho|M'd ,hal tu» advantage 
wdu be taken of this opportunity in u 

p district where, on .account of the 41s- 
luutce Xrom any <4. the established Re«i

Values Are Presented
in This Sale of Fine 

Undermuslins
Thonc who antH-ipkti' |Hir<*he*iiig Untlor- 

1 muslin* will do well lo associate their re
quirement* with this «tore during the Janu
ary Sale. Assortments arc specially replete 
and particularly attractive just now, and 
the price* are very moderate. Attend the 
wale Thursday. Purchase for present and 
future needs.
Nightgowns, 6S<, 75V, 85<, 05# and up. 
Petticoats, 65C. 75C, 85<-, 95C and up. 
Corset Covers, 25y, 35<, 45<, 65V and up 
Drawers, 35C, 45C, 65C, 75Ç and up. 
Envelope Chemise, 85<“, 95f, f 1.65,

*1.95 and up.
Plain Chemise, 65C, 95<-, *1.15 and up. 
Combinations, 85C, 95V, *1.35, *1.65

and up.

WOOL SWEATERS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES 
ON SALE THURSDAY

Exceptional Values
Slip-over Style, regular 45.50, for............. ....... $3.75
Wool Sweaters, regular $8.50, for............. ....... *6.75
Brush Wool Sweaters, regular #13.95, for. ........$9.75

Two Splendid Values in
Stylish Corsets

Special at $2.60 
Corsets of heavy white 

coutil, in low bust style, 
.. with two hooks below 

clasp and clast ie gore 
in hack of skirt. The 
models are trimmed 
with silk «nUroitlery 
and have four hose sup
porters.

Special at $2.75
Corsets of fine quality 

coutil, with elastic top 
and deep elastic gore 
over thigh. These have 
four strong hose sup
porters, and have two 
hooks below clasps.

HAND LOOM SWISS*NAINSOOK AND CAMBKIC 
MILL END EMBROIDERIES

On Sale at 38 (o 60 Per Cent Discount 
Edges, Insertion, Beading and Strappings, l to 6 ins 

wide, 121£V to 30t*. Worth 17 'Ac to 60c a yard.
12 to 27-Inch Flouncing* and Corset Cover Embroid

ery, 45V to «1.00. Worth 65c to $1.75 a yard.

First Floor,. 5329 
Phone 1876

12U Douglas Street 
Hayward Building

Cross rooms, it ha* been difficult for 
many Intending workers to get sup
plies^

Fairfield Branch.
Workers are urgently needed In 

evegy department of sewing, etc., and 
will be warmly welcomed by the con
vener, Madame Webb, and ladles In 
charge, who will demonstrate the

MISS CRONKHITE TO

Victoria Lady Receives Ap
pointment to Work Among 

Local Chinese . *

Rev. Dr. H. N. Maclean, convener of 
the Foreign Mission Committee of the 
Presbytery of Victoria, has received 

ÿfroin Rev. Dr. If. R, Mackey official 
announcement of the appointment ' of 
Mlw Alice Cronkhite as mission work
er In connection with the Chinese mis
sion here.

Dr. Mackay writes: "The executUve 
met on Thursday and appointed Miss 
Cronkhite to the work among the 
Chinese In Victoria. All the corre
spondence we hare Is* favorable, and 
wo hope that Mis# Cronkhite'* experi
ence as n teacher, âs WMÎ As her pro
fessional training as n nurse will prove 
or grew» vaine, 
th* confidence and eymptu heyc co
operation not only of both boards, but 
of your commute#.

We feel that the Chinee# work In 
Canada need# more emphaala than Jt 
h.i> been receiving. I hope Mira Cronk- 
htte'i entrance upon It will be the be- 
*1r.nlng of a new era In Victoria."

Mtsg Cronkhite, who. make# her home 
with her «tâter, lira. J. W. Heeeott. 1046 

Street, one
t„ nml haa been a teacher In ttna 

n since ISIS. From now on the 
work, which has Ha beadqunrtera " tn

the Jeune Block, will Include kln.ler- 
sarlen classes, mothers* meeting, and 
night school.

The annual Christmas entertainment 
held at the Mission on December 27, 
compared most favorably with the 
Christmas programme, of the leading 
churches of the city. One Item which 
attracted special attention was a'tab
leau entitled "Th». Christian Graces." 
participated In by eight Chinese girls, 
led by Miss Cronkhite.

Ey special re-met these young Chi. 
nose sine rs will repeat this tableau 
at 8t. Paul’, Presbyterian Churëh, Vle- 
,ort» Vest, nest Stingy w m..

AGNES DEANS CAMERON 
* CHAPTER.

Mrs. David Miller presided at the 
meeting of the Agnes Dean, Cameron 
Chapter. I. O. D. E„ held Monday 
evening In the T. W. C. A. library. 
There were forty-five members pre
sent, of whom two were new mem
ber# present for the first time.

"Mrs. Drilling Sees It Through” was 
added to the Y. W. C. A. library and 
"Walter Greenway, Spy and Hero,” 
was given In the name of the chapter 
by Mrs. White Birch.

Mre. Hardie. In her report on the 
chapter's work at the last tag day. 
•poke of the splendid work done by 
Mise M. M. Brown tn organising and 
carrying out this chapter# part.

Mrs. Dorman reported «S paire sock#
S pairs slipper, and 2 hospital shirts 
handed In at the meeting.

Mrs. Wootton gave a splendid report 
on work of the Local Council of Wo
men. Nomination# for the chapter's™ 
officer, for ISIS were made and Hate 

poewy-ftt -fr'er. k-k • heur-" 
quarter, and Y. W. C. A. library dur
ing the' week.'

The meeting closed with tbe singing 
of the National Anthem.

~V

R. Hetherington
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

JOBBING AND REFAIRE 
«two prompt and personal attention 

RHONE 4MIR.

—

J
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Garment» for
Phone 3983 WomenLIMITED

Perfection to Last Detail in 
Film Coming Next 

WeekSplendid Suit Values Available 
at Scurrah’s January Sale The eoody that is 

beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for all ages.

Minafprs of motion picture corpora
tion* who hare seen William fox's 
million-dollar production, “A Daughter 
of th# Gods,*’ which la coming to Do
minion next week, are claiming that he 
h»«* ret tnq expensive a standard for 
them to lire up to. and many think 
that he ha* eren got away ahead of 
hjyiAio*tf *jltHnf 
ture audience* are heqpnlng <|i**atl»- 
fled. hlaae* and too critical of plays o* 
low magnitude ami perfect lod. Wil
liam Fox scoff* at the idea that he4ha* 
outdistanced himself. He ha* fourni 
that the American amusement seeking 
public will pay well for an entertaln- 
nt|Pt that gives It its money’s worth. 
H£ says a picture that merely wastes 
the spectator’* time. Is not worth any
thin*. that ft Is high time the motion 
picture was perfected and that the 
public has the right not only to expect, 
tml to demand perfection to the last de-

When you have a chance to purchase such smart, well tailored Suit# as 
these àt such low prices you ought to make it a. point to purchase oue—prices 
on the incoming Suits for Spring will be considerably more than these we 
ask to-day.

$22.50Suits in Navy and Black Serge or Gabardine. AH new. becoming désigna
and exquisitely tailored. Keg. to $35.00 Now

Suite in Navy. Black and Green Serge and Gaberdine- In quality of material and exclu- 
aivrnees of design these Suits are among the choicest of our Block dJGi FA

Suits n High-Grade Qualities of Strge and Gaberdine. Shades are green.""navy, black 
and burgundy Each design Is distinctive and absolutely exclusive with 
our store to Victoria Reg. to $46.90. Now ............ .........................Z............ .. et>V

Suits in Serges. Gabardines. Silver!one and Velours. Many pretty
effects in burgundy, navy. grey. Peàiu blue, etc, *re here for yout „

WRIGLEYS
massages and

$29.50

A Final Clearance of Millinery
xalocllKi. Rea valut-» are to tâ» M. strengthens the 

gums, keeps teeth 
clean and breath

“I think T can say without being 
contradicted that 1 hare demonstrated 
that ah original, interesting story, 
f.till.fully and jicrfecaly portrayed, can 
entlrhtrn. Instruct and entertain •om- 
nltaneeuely.*’ says Mr. Fox. “My ‘A 
Daughter of the Oode’ not only does 
thix. but also da**l< s with benutv. It 
literally lifts the human soul out of its 
rut to a higher plane. Put evert in 
feature* which do not call for such 
Ideal geographical setting and such 
liveliness of face an I form I Intend 
that there shall be f-r a fimdameritaT

fa to-day’s display there ia a good variety of materials, shades., shapes and trim
mings. in : «< t s«rvt-ral of them were originally priced aa high as $13£9. To clear-^-

sweet, allays thirst,$2.95, $3.95 and $4,95
aids appetite and 
digestion.BILL IS PERFECT LADY 

BUT HORRIBLE SCANDALDOMINION
THEATRE

fuuiithaiujv a ixfWcrfuL cumpelltixg and
Keep YOUR boy atenlightening theme, this theme to beWhen Julian Kftinge. who is 

starring in hi* wend Parent— 
ture at the Variety to-night first ap- 
I•eared at the studios in Hollywood.

dev.hvped with all the Ingenuity and 
accvr-icy that is humanely a Tollable the front supplied,

LIONS ARE FLATUREB1’altforniSr -the—sens* MimALL NEXT WEEK ‘thtTBtii iM Olè lOWÿi üioxâdàlZ a nd'TI [
not until the fellows got ao t hey T

could go up to him and borrow 
< i ga ret ta without tipping -lh*ire. 1 everyAT THE PANTAliESIfiat the studio began to kntw him. 
Ill real honc.v to goodness is Bill 
Datton. so the felloes call him “Bill.”

Home twenty trunks heralded Bill’s 
arrival, and the first day he went to 
work all other toil a*as suspended 
MIH b*a a habit of forgetting he la a 
’lady” in going to and from hi» dress
ing room and the stage, consequently 
the display of hosiery is well worth

Flavour
Six Jungle Beasts Give Thril 

ling Performance; Com
edy Acts

The Most Perfect Woman in World’s History

A Daughter while So when a handsomely gowned
woman crueeed the stage w Ith her 
-*♦* mtlful evening gown hiked up no as 
no» to Interfere with her knee*, traffic 
stopped. one property boy dropped a 
perfectly good vase ao he could signal 
with both hands to hU mates, a car
penter paused to look, but not In ham
mering. so took a smashed th 
the doctor; three juveniles 
swallowed their cigarettes, and 
row” gave three cheer* be-wuse there 

| was somebody new on the lot to talk 
(«Mat Everyone ran toward the 
jlfttiitge set as if ft was on fire, took a 
I *00.1 eyeful!, discovered who It was a d 
{dashed away to entice others to fall.

A bill of exceptional vaudeville fea
tures- opens ai the Pantagen with Uw 
matinee performance to-day. Aside 
from the unusual excellence of the 
vaudeville numbers themselves, the 
matinee performances this week will 
as well afford an opportunity to see 
the wonderful patriotic drama. “For 
the Freedom of the World.” at the one 
price of admission The showing of 
the picture commences at 1.39.

The vaudeville programme for the 
remaining days of the week is a de
cidedly good one. with brightest com
edy predominating, but with a real 
thrill in the headline offering. This i* 
the performance of the six Wilson 
lions. Mr. Wilson puts them through

MADE INof the Gods CANADA

The $1.000.000 Picture

Large Symphony Orchestra
Two performances daily. Matinev 2.15. Evening 8.15.

All seats reserved. On sale commencing Thursday, at the 
theatre box office. A SUBSTITUTE.

Iteginald trkablequite
lions themselves are fully developed, 
healthy beasts, with edgy tempera and 
the courage to make good their

’Sugar-' Is getting scaresPRICES
City Joe real.

Matinee 25e. Box 50c. Evening. Main Floor. 75c and 50e. 
Ureas Circle 75c. Balcony 50c. Box. $1.00

thr.ai, agattist ttietr trainer. Kvctt 
animal was cauaht wild In hi, lair and 
brought to this continent for his 
training. The act is recognized us be
ing vaudeville’s topmost animal offer
ing. It is a most sensational as well 
as intereating novelty.

Marjorie Lake and Company come 
in an excellent musical revue. “Col
lege Days,” In tabloid form, which is 
largely pretty girls and comedy. With 
the right amount of artistic scenery, 
beautiful gowns and good music. The 
line* are clever, and are made the beat 
of by Miss Lake and her company.

The Eros Antonio Trio are two
strong women and a young man who
bring--a novelty In aerial gymnastic 
turn*. The women perform a re
markable series of fAats while whirl
ing In the air on an apparatus depend
ing upon the shoulders of the man.

“Slim ' drlndell and Caryll Esther 
have a good time with each other and 
Ytr L«_____a

come* the very queen of. riotog* living.
Then Paphnutius conceive* the Idea 
that it would give the Cause of Chris
tianity great Impetus if he could con
vert Thais, ao he goes to her home 
dressed In the rich garments of a friend 
over hie coarse monk’s robe, and noti
fies her of his intention. At first she 
is amused, and then frightened as he 
follows her everywhere. And at last 
she yields to him. gives away or de
stroys all her worldly possessions, and 
follows him off into the desert where 
she becomes t nun.

Flushed with his Victory over sin. 
Paphnutius returns to his holy broth
ers. But despite his high resolves, he 
ha* fallen madly In love with Thais.

The conclusion of the story Is thrill
ing In the extreme, and affords Mis* 
Garden one of the best acting oppor
tunities of her career.

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN DIFFICULT ROLE

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT
THURSDAY. JAN. IQ

The remarkable skill attained by 
great moving picture directors Is ap
proaching uncannlnesa. This Is evi
denced In "The Rise of Jennie Cush
ing,” with Elsie Ferguson in the title 
role, -produced by Maurice Tourneur, 
the noted French director, which Is be
ing shewn at the Royal Victoria Thea
tre to-aifhi. Those who have read U14 
book by Mary 8. Walls, from which 
the play te adapted, will appreciate 
that It Is a difficult role, but It Is ad
mirably handled by the famous star. 
A noteworthy feature Is the ability to 
convey to the audience what the char
acters are thinking about without the 
use of numerous written titles. In 
which art Mr. Tourneur is concede! to 
liAMLJM superior.

BIG SPECIAL BILL13# p m

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
members. 35c. may be obtained at the HeintxmanTjpkets to non

FEATURINGSoldiers and Sailers FreePiano Co.

WILSONS
LIONS

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

Continuous Performance. 2-11 pm
The Noted Stage Star

1, ELSIE FERGUSON
- In

THE RISE OF
JENNIE CUSHING

Coming Next Week 
MARY PICKFORO

In
THE LITTLE PRINCESS

Variety Theatre
TO-DAY

JULIAN ELTINGE in “THE 
CLEVER MRS. CARFAX"

lee Mrs. Vernon Caetie in “Patrie’ Mt/'Ortndeirf ififii figure, ami sing and 
•lame. The turn is really fenny and 
their «Fossflre Is unusual and spark- 

j ling. An Irish flavor is given the bill 
by Burke. Touhey and Company, who 
appear in a comedy skit replete with 
funny situation*, and with laughs in 
the most unexpected places. Two 
children are clever actor* in the af
fair.

Hurry Reichman offer* a sixth act 
on 1 hie programme He pleases with 
piano selections, songs and con versa-

fi

University School 
for Boys

Vaudeville’* Moat Sensational Animal ActRAMAGES THEATRE
Next Monday and Tveeday

The Eminent Actor MARJORIE LAKE «6 CO,JOHN L KEllEOD at McGill Uni

at the Royal MIMti
Powerful « ’ompanv NBA KMlSupported ' by

Uirwt Iront HE Nights’ ltun Preliminary.DOMINION THEATRE
TO-OAY

MAZY GARDEN in 
« THAIS”

It’s a Goldwyn Picture

COLLEGE GIRLS|w New York. Cadet Corps and Shooting
ate saA-special arrangement* forHAMLETMonday Night

Tuesday Night
Tuesday Matinee 

“MERCHANT OF VENICE"
Mall nvders received now. • General 

sale Commences Thursday. 
DDtp’I? C Nights. r*r to Sl-M. 
I IxILdO Matinee. 2Sc to ft

THAIS” TËLLS STORY4 
OF PASSIONATE LOVE BOYS TAXES FROMWith a G tit of Fourteen People 8 YEARS OF AGE AND

UPWARDSThe one and only Mary Garden Is 
the star of "Thala,” the new Goldwyn 
photoplay from the famous novel bj 
Anatole France, which I» to be seen 
at the DomlnIVn* Theatre to-night It
& isetsssÊSKt-ssa.

"Thai»" telle the story of a beauty 
of ancient Alexandria who is notorious 
for her many loye affairs A wealthy 
young man named Paphnutius la at
tracted by Thaïe, but leaving her home 
one evening, ia set upon by a Jealous 
rival whom he slays in self-defence. 
Having lately become • convert to 
Christianity from his pagan belief, he 
know* that murder Is a rriihe against 
Heaven, and in his great remorse he

ERNA GRINDELL HARRY
day. January S, ISIS.aw ESTHERANTONIO IEKHHMH Rev W W. Boito*. M-A

(Cantab).THREEMiss Marian Heming ‘‘Thinelegyand Qri

Will he at her studio. Hatunlay. Jane-PROGRAMME BY ary It from 4 to t and S to 19 
to meet any musicians willing 8 
her in arranging ^ ---- *“ ”* BURKE, TOUHEY «fi CO,HELEN BAD6LEY during- |,enL

GARDEN 
«N THAIS

GOLDWVH
fKTUWI

Phen. Î1MR Celtic Entertainer!Elocutionist Antatnl by Think Mow
EVA HART. Beprane

Net to >1» abllgadMRS. ARTHUR GREY. Pianist FOB THE FREEDOM OF THE WORLDPROGRAMME *Y - ------ :

HELEN BADGLEY
ELOCUTIONIST

Congregational Chart* With the Matinee. Starting at 1 JO All Week AT THE DOMINION TO-NIGHT
Quadra

Only One "BROMO QUININE"to live in expiation <3 hieJanuary IS. tit yn Ifa tinea Saturday far
CONGREGATIONAL CHUftCH waiie h* known throughoutSeats *B.4L MS p.i the world for hie sanctity. Thai* be

W if IC I S

JUICY FRUIT
177 CHI WING Gt>1

rue riAvoup lasts



CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
TRICT OF SAANICH

Saturday iftnm to Wi
LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES «gjA-wgr ibera of thecandidat.

hereby given 
of Vktorta quj

W’BLIC NOTICE la «wt one vote for each candidate.January. .IMS. the person receiving thea,',—a. . — i — -»-g .k.U tuOA nlfW effect without hatthe KWtort of the City of whjch every person la hereby required whole Coua-BY- LAW NO. ITS a majority offled to vote for Ma; that theirHeir presence
bedding. & vote of a majority of thefor two yeant and the person efl andHallCITY OF VICTORIA CITY OF VICTORIA iher *>t vote*Victoria, on HE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOLhold office only for the parted of onethe weventeeHth day of Janu-

the hours of » a. OF British subject of the full age of TwentyNOMINATIONTHE MODE holding such tnveetlgatSon all tbswithin theresiding « 
been for

years actuallyCANDIDATES SHALL powers In relation to wltn.district, and having been and procedure that are now conferredHluch rote will be taken by ballot at two 
polling booths situate as aforesaid, and the 
undersi*atxl has been appointed to act as 
Hvlurnit.g ♦ Hiker for the purpose, of COU-
duvtTn* the kb Id Referendum, alrtrtr wttt 
be conducted In the same manner as. sa 
election for Mayor.

Of all of which every person to re- 
qulrod to take notice and « 
self sccordiagly.

Municipal Notice Municipal Notice it mmix tb« d»y «t M» appointed underof the Municipality 1 nomination the registered owner. ••Public Enquiries Act.*and shall be I Land Registry Office, of tond or Dated the ttth day .of November, ittlrSînfcLiM property siimtfe wnhln the IL W UANNINGTO:Officer aitKeTOfi
value, on the last Muniits of the notice and | of thetime bet’ i{nation: the Idpal or ITorinclai Assessment Roll, bfof the day of theMUNICIPAL BY ELECTION. 

1918
FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1918 be In the form numbered 1 two hundred and fifty dolls rewriting ms 
the ached’ over and shove any registered

lions Act,(Uvea dance sad occupation or description of j from the Crown, or pre-emptor.
Municipalitytsh Columbia, thl for thePUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to resided within the>ch person proponed, 

ifhrlently to fdentifi Immediately 
itlon. and to

candidate:the Beet» of the Municipality of the
preceding the day of nomination.City of Victoria, that I require the pree- for five hundred dollars or bk»»'such pail win be opened on the 19th day

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require 4he pres
ence of the said Hector» in the Council 
Chamber at the City Hall. I*ouglas Street, 
in the-aforesaid City, on Monday, the l«th

ence of the ttd Electors in the Council on the larft Municipal or Provincial As-1MS. at the School Mouse. i". . ------------- _
Rod. pver and above any regia-CORPORATION OF THE DIS 

TRICT OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Chamber at the City Hail. Douglas Street. («ah Bay Avenue, flak Bay; fram b a. m.
tered Judgment or charge;to T p m to - take notice and govern J homesteader, leasee from the Crown.by required 

himself areoiday of January. ISIS, from 12 It within the
THE QUALIFICATION by tow required 1 Muntoi^.llty for a

to he |i oseSssid 1 -------- —MBg1 — “*“1"--------day of January. IMS. from 12 <noon> to itkm. andby any candidate for the I mediately preceding the noroti
office mentioned above to that he shall be I during the remainder of said year
a British wubjecto ----- I-------------MÊA

Given under my hand, at Oak Bay.
'C.. the Sth day of January. IMS 

JAMES FAIRWRATIIKR
Returning Officer

for Victoriaof the Board of Trust» PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENitaation of Candidat» City School District, to OH the unexpired of the Municipality of the
of Dr. Arthur B. Hudson Bar that 1 

ltd .Hectord 1
require the for five hundred dollars or moreDistrict of Oak

at the Muni last Municipal or Provincial AiThe CSaM:date* shall be nominated In Roll, oyer and above any registered Judg-clpel Hall. »tak Bay Avenue, on the 14thThe inode of Nomination of Candidate*writing, the writing shall he 1 tit.-at 12 o'clock charge, and being oiherwlday-of January.
for the purpose of electing pen 

be Municipal CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

qualified by this Act to vote at anby two voters of the Municipality lira tag «"The Candidates shall he
writing, the Writing shall ----------------
by two voters of the Municipality 
proposer and seconder, and shall be 
llversd to the Returning Officer at i 
time between the date of thr 
2 pm of the day ,.f hornim 
the event of a poH being ne 
poll wftt beopea tm TMl'IURi 
«lay of JAN VARY. IMS. fro 
a m to 7 p-m . in the bufkjti 
1417 and 141» Brvwd Street.
City, as follow»: All voters l.JPB. 
“Las" Inclusive In Booth No 1. and voters 
from -La" to *2” Inclusive In Booth Ho, 
2, In aakl Building, at which time and

Council tlon Of School Trustees In the
District, shall be ftigtble to hé elected

to the Returning Officer at any tlase be. to serve as a School Trustee In such dts-MOOS NOMINATION OFTHE
CANDIDATES SHALL FOL trict municipality dtotriet.

Given under my at Eaqulmalt,MUNICIPAL ELECTIONSOf the day of the ed la writing: the wrttli the Sth day of Jam I nr. IMS
Municipality O. H PVLL1

win be THURSDAY, the ITth day ReturningPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
delivered to the Returning Officer at any to the Electors of the Municipality of theof JANUARY. 1)11. from » o'clock am. to

Township of KaquhnaH. that 1 require
SAANICH MUNICIPAL 

ELECTIONS
ELECTION FOR 

REEVE, COUNCILLORS, 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 

POUCE COMMISSIONERS

of the day of the nomination; the ie presence of 
luniripal Hall.the said iy be In the formwriting the 14thEaqulmalt.FOR THE OFFICE OP MAYOR—AH day of January, IMS. at 11 efcleckinclusive, in of electing

Booth Ne L In the building known them In the Mi
as Reeve and Councillors.New 1412 and Hi» Broad Street place each Elector who to duty qualifiedvoters from NOMINATIONMODE"2" Inclu^i’ THEto vote for Mayor will be entitled to cast and In the SHALLCANDIDATESBooth Ne X. In the building known as til candidate fur IMh day LOWS:her of the Board of Fvho.4 Trust»1417 and 141» Broad StreeL 1M». at theof January. ated In writing the writing shall be eob-which every person la hereby required Oak Bay Avenue. Oak Bay. from » a. m. scribed by two voters of the MunicipalityFOR THE OFFICE OF ALPFTRMKN to 7 p. m.

by Enquired to take notice and governIn the building known aa Numbers 1417
himself accordinglyAny person being a British- subject of 

the fuB age of Twenty-one years actually 
residing within the district and having 
been for the six months next preceding 
the date of nomination the Registered 
Owner . In the Land Registry Office of 
Land er Real Property in the City School 
District of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Ron of Ftve ttun- 
dr*>d Dollar*, or more, over an.l above any 
registered Judgment or charge and being 
otherwise qualified to vote at an elect toe 
of School Trustee* In the mid School

PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given t*and 141» Broad Street time1THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE Municipality ofVoters the Electors ofA" to Inclusive in Foiling in the event of a I*o0 being Saanich, that I require the presence ofBooth No. 1; Voter» •E” to
elusive in Foiling Booth No. 2; lid Electors at the Council Chamber,of January. 1111 at The Connaught Scathe registered owner. In the Land Regto- Inetitute for Wards One ahd Twoinclusive in Retting Boothte **Q Municipal Hall, Reyitry Office, of land or real property situate and at the Btore. cerner of Ai Monday, the 14th day of January, tW,No, 2: "X" inclusive within the MuMripallty of the Rond. for Ward Thtmjtosi

of vfilck every personto t p m
to hereby required to take notice sadto required te take notice and

govern himself accordingly. Reeve and Councillors, School Trusteesnt or charge, and being otherwise . 
utilised as a Municipal voter.
QVALIFICATION FOR A COUN-J 

be any unsa hafcng ^a.
—bjset and baring been for the

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE
The persons qualified to be admit ibject andshall he his being a British

TUK MULtiC OF NOMINATION---gg- 
<*A .vmrtATEB MrtdT be nr ltottovr The
ra nilklstra shall be MMuAnateddn—SBCRingL 

I the writing shall be subo» ribed by two 
voters of the Municipality aa proposer and

Xcv aad elected aa UaJUlutl of-tits CU* 6*5866?i f er ms sidewalks
School District lying withinmonths swsw, n ■ ssm — s

of land or reel property situateibject of the full age of Twenty- the above defined portion of the Munici
pality. AijMhÉMMMIliÉUiygM 
cO be *

Office.at Victoria.handGiven ’real |* 'thin the MunlclpsUity of theyears not disqualified under any la» ibis, this Sth day of January.British Coli the Land Registry Office, of land and shall be delivered to theProvincial which work or service toIMS.and. has fee lha six. ftl* preced- I51TL Vha 7 torebr
th^pstireReturning Officer. Hp»ti or Provincial Aaoesament Kofl. of of the af.rtoakl work

names, residence and occupation or de-duly qualified aa a votgrOffice of Land or Real Property la the registered Judgment 
homesteader, lessee THE QUALIFICATION FOR A COUNCity of Victoria of the 7. This By-Law shall receive the

CITY OF VICTORIA such candidate, and'la the event of afrom the Crew*, or pro-» of the electors of the portion of the Mlint-the last Municipal
rubkd wtthl» IM Municipality W ’*.*■*«■« «.-Iw,_ — .__11. I M,|  ---a *■ I h poll willpoll being ripa Ht y hereinbefore defined, and only,Immediately j next preceding the day of hto nomination ty situated InqwnlilIfring on property sit 

of the MunicipalityFor the Firstat the folk»»the day of real property situatefive hundred dollars or t'Jt“r***'°*J*'* entitled to vote thereon.Provincial j within the Municipality of the Hill Créés Hoad, for the Second Ward, at t This By-law be cited aa "Thethe last Municipal orMunicipal Votes. Boleektn* Reed;Municipal Notice Ward 7 Roads By-La»Tolmto Bcbool
for the Third Ward, at the Hail. Passed the Munk-lpai Council the 6th

for the
for and elected aa ALDERMEN of the School, (cornerWard, at McKeoxle A»within the ! registered Judgment or charge, or beingresidedpre-empt or. who MçKetisto Ay Cam Hoad and RayCity at TVtttl» shall be each persons from the Crown, orMiMiMHl tor • port km of ntond Htreet upon which the vote of the electors of 

that portion of the. Municipality therein 
defined will he taken at the ' scant Store, 
corner Ttilk-um Rood and. Obed Avenue, 
an Saturday. ~ 
the hours of I

gbHBMÉj r.ibject* ,#f the fun age of MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1918
'who. during Ilia remainder if

of said toad, of Which the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall.
East Saanich Road. the Sevenththe last Muni«er the six BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS Ward, at the Store. corner of Tllhcum • |k. m. and 7

COWVER.ripaifor five h» H Sthe last Municipal er ProvincialOF POUCE placée will be open from » o'clock a. aa. Clerk to the Municipal Council.
it rail to 7 y of »s*lch every

registered Judgment er ritarge.
a MuniMunicipal Notice of ApplicationMg Otherwise duly qualified acconlingty.

lUALIFlCATlON FOR REEVEPUBLIC NOTICE to hereby gl» THEGiven under ray hand at Oak Bay. A a British subject and havBtocters of the Muntotpality of the City

for Private Billbees for the three ‘months next proof sold land, of which he formerly was aof Victoria, that 1 require the JAMES F AIR WEATHER. the day of
Returning Officer for fiveU r. and who to Firemen’s Uniforms and Capson the last Muni Municipality- ol assessed value, onMonday, the 14th CORPORATION OF THE DIS 

TRICT OF OAK BAY

. ELECTION OP SCHOOL

Prorinrial Ai it Ron. ttve Assembly 
Columbia, at

the last Municipal or Provincial
day of January. 1111. from 12 v and above any registered Judgment or ment Roll, of five hundred dollars by the

charge, and being otherwise qualified aa more over and above any registered Jodg-WM W NORTH COTT. of electing two <2>
it or charge, and bring otherwise dulyReturning Officer. i ber» ef the Board of O Given under qualified as a vt ter.

of Police for the City ef Vte- r A LfFTC AT70N8O. H Pri-T-EN COUNCILLOR shall be being a British 
subject and having been for the threeTRUSTEESCITY OF VICTORIA U-*E TREASURY CERTIFICATEStha day efancstog 

ristered oi
CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Registry 0 of land or real property

situate within" the Munk rpality of
ihacribedwriting, the writing shall be District of Oak Bay. that 1 require 

presence of the said Elector» at the Mu 
TnaTTflg. mi Bay AT*hU#. OBlr »ay, 
Monday, the 14th day of January. 1 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose

it Roll, of tyro hun-by two voters of the Municipality as pro-
pssar and tmaewdéa, and shall be Wstteasw*-
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and 2 p-m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such pod 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th day 
of JANUARY. I»l«. from » o dock am to 
7 p m. in the City Hall Building. Number 
43» Pandora Street, in the «aid City, aa 
follows: All voter» from "A" to "Las" 
inclusive in.Booth No. L and voters from

Provincial
Municipal Notice [meet or charge.registered Judgi 

i homesteader. Item from theBLB<mON or
COMMISSIONERS OF POUCE ipeer who has resided

lunkipatity for the spare ofirithln the
it or more immediately precedingMUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1918 NOMINATION OFTHE

AB FOLCANDIDATES SMALL the lastfive hundred <loilars or morePUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN IL—-RE DELINQUENT TAXESMuhk-tpal or Provincial A» it Rollto the Electors of the Munk-i]ed In writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by taro voters of the MunicipalitySCHOOL TRUSTEE or charge, or bring a homesteader, lassesthe [Wanenoe of the "N «■ B JIB ■ IBA BBJT Eunufl

j»« UHH- h.lt of He roar ms of on land»from the Crown, or pre-empt or who hasto "Z?* inclusive In Booth No 2. In Municipal Hall. the 14thdelivered to the Returning Officer at any within the Municipality for •day of January. 1*11 at 12 o'clockild Building, at which til the date of the notice andtime bet’ portion of Immediately preceding 
I during the reitiainderfor the purpose ofC*< h Klector who to duly qualified to vote itlon. apd during2 p. to. of the day ef thePUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given te for Mayor will be entitled te cast hto vote

Policethe Bettors of tha Municipality of the land, of which he or she formerly was6 to flm of office of eeriittoflnnsr* of Police;Board of Ç»aty ef victoria, that 1 require the pres- romptor. and Is for five bps-
dollars or morebe elected In January. ISIS, the personHaH. cl pal or Provincialsufficiently to identify such candidate: • the Corporation 

prior to Beptem-
and above any registered Judgment orit of n b execute, et any timesubjectthe 14th day of January. 1HS. from 11 charge, and being otherwise duly quall-the l»th day fled as a Municipal voter.G te 2 pm.

(U AI.TF1C AT10N8Oak Bay, from » a. mOak Bay A’ only fur the period of «me year.ef the Board ef Trustees for tVFTFR shall he an»fW^HOOT.to 7 p NOMINATIONTHE bring a British subject of theVictoria City School District. Any question
SHALLof office of each person soThe t< twenty-one years actually residing to a war charity shallwhether a charliLOWS: The Candidates shall heof Nomination of Candidates the dtotriet. and having been be finally deteriTHE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL ated In writing, the writing shall he aub- The Act also provides

shall be elected in January. ISIS, the per- TRU8TEE Cl) It shall not be lawful to
and shall heThe Candidates shall he nominated to receiving the highest her of In the Land Registry Ofltoe. of

delivered Ie the Returning Officer at anythe period 
receiving 1

writing, the writing shall be subscribed twenty-
the date of the notice andMaïs the to the district, and having wnr charily nstar two voters of the Municipality aa pro- réarw. and the person

raise of to àttrrimr^l':ef the .iayref the
in the event of a Poll being Roll of two hundred and fifty dollars er» registered 

Office, of to
to the Returning Officer et any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 pm. 
ef the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th day 
of JANUARY. 191». from » o'clock «urn. to

year. itertalnment or exhibition.more over and above any ---------------
Judgment or charge; or being a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre
empts who has resided within the Muni
cipality for the space of one year or more 
Immediately preceding the day of nomina
tion. and Is sssseesd for five hundred 
dollars or more on the Inst Municipal or 
Provincial Aaoesament Roll over and

the Land Registry
Mb dav of January. MM, at The Con-property situate within the Municipality or by anyGiven temptednaught Seaman's Institute for Wards Onethe toot Mpnl

Cralgflower Road, for Ward Three, fromNORTHCOTT. 
«tog Officer.

and fifty dollars er
» am to 7 pm ,

fern himselfchargei or bring a accordingly.■ioBS" IE QUALIFICATION by law requfr-resided within the Munto-lpelMy for the
by nay candidate fored to beCORPORATION OF THE i(nation, and Isday of

within the Munklion the tost Municipal or provincial As-CITY OF VICTORIAfor Mayor w01 be itltled to cast hto vote ImmediatelyB.C , the 6th day of January. 1912. nomination, rnd during the remainder of
O. H: Pl tiB). anld land, 

a a Home-Returning Officer. ef which he er she former!v
pre-empt or.
Municipality CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALTReferendum

Weekly Half-Holidij Act

dollars or more an the tost Municipal or Act andof said year hasyears actually Provincialthe fuB age of Twenty-
above any i igtoisred ludament or charge ;residing within the district and baring

qualified hr this Actotherwise 
an elect le

RE ADJUSTMENT OF LO
CAL IMFROVKMEHT TAXES INthe dote of ELECTION OF RESPECT OF STREET EXPRO-

SCHOOL TRUSTEES PRIATWI OR WIDENING ST:l of the
LAWS

Th. .uâlIflndlM for_. Polio. f*ommlo-HEREBY GIVENPUBLIC NOTICE 11IS HEREBY 4
» Municipality

sloner shal he, being a British subject apdcharge and

of Srhoel Trwtoe» le I
of the of the full age of 21 years.

under nr hand at JCovaX. a * ». .Tumi,to; JhtoTath "Gyof De-" j
MM at Ottawa. December A M17.on tha 14thpursuant te the "Weekly 

«toned to to Imas n R. R F RKWKI.T*at 12 o oleekOfficer. Returning Otllceu.than ten 41» p. c.) per cent, of the ehflnrw
WOTE.-A statutory declaration provingto vote for Mayor, reqnaaflng of thequalified to vote 

that a Referond»
Victoria. Lieutenant - Go vernpr-In-CORPORATION OF THE DIS

TRICT OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF
COMMISSIONERS OF POUCE

PUBLIC NOTICE IE MEBCBV OIVEN 
to the HectM* ef the MuetHpellty of the

quallfli stton most he lodged with the Re
turning THIk-er before any eaiufMate ennElection, for Mayor THE OF NOMINATION OFMODEnext Munie 

change the 
Vktorta fi 
Wednesday 

AND WH

elected, said declarationbe nominatedlalf-Hollday 'in the City of CANDIDATES SHALL must he delivered not later than 2 o'clockSaturday aftornbon lows The Candidate shall be nominalWM W NORTH COTT. on the »fiiy of nomlnatihn.to writing; the writing shall
of the MesdripalUyRAB the Muntcipel. Ceun-

CREDITOR8NOTICE T<
the Returning Offioer affcnyKlee tore qualified to tossetigatina 

fTOan time 1
estate are required to send aarttoulara

of Oak day efBe North ef January, oil. at The Connaught Sea
's Institute for Wards One and Two.

of Arm and Cnjg-14th day ef January, li
to Y Bflh. At

mm.

fi , ■ ■ irBr^

r ^: : .y»1!

nmn

- ^ d -ÀgfCrci

mm
imi rocs
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thjiL
If* f^nt 
VWlB* to 
«XperlmfnttM

' A BY-LAW
Te Autherize Additional Read Work 

in Ward Seven (7> and the Levy
ing ef a Rate Therefor.

WHEREAS the amount approprUted 
for toad work from General. Revenue to 
divided equally between tiie seven Wardif. 
each Ward's proporti«>u being known as 
“The Ward Apt-roprlatlon.''

ANT* WHEREAS the Ward Appropria- 
Ifcn la toil considered sufficient fvr the 
nteds of Ward Bevvn <7) It la deemed -ex- 
pcaient to undertake additional work of 
making, preserving, improving and re
pairing the roads, bridges and sidewalks 
l>in* within a portum of said Ward 
Seven «7» of the Munkipallty supple 
h.cctal to the work or arrvtce which tiie 
said Ward Appropriation would permit, 
and whereas such work will be of special 
wnkflt to that portion of the Municl-
TtubtKFORB the MunV Ipal Council of 

the Corporation of the Dlririct of Saan
ich enacts as follows:

L The portion of the Municipality for 
the special benefit of which the herein
after works are to be undertaken, la de
fined as Ward Seven <7>. the boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined In 
tha. “Wards By-Law. IMS." being By-Law

Notice Is hereby given that the, time 
limited by the Rule of the House for pre
senting petitions for Private Bills will 
expire on February M, 191».

Private Bills must be presented on or 
before February 2*. 1918.

bepo. na,«i ..._____ ___, „,, Mg.,, Reports from Standing or Select Cam*,
No. 9 of the Corporation of the District Imlt'*** on.rr,v?tt •SS mwt ^ msde ctt 
of Saank tr. save and except that portion j « before March 7. l»lf _
lying with—

Section Eighty-three <*D- 
Parts of Sections Thirteen fit) ahd flf- 

. *en (Hi lying to the north of L. It O., 
Map One Thousand and Seventy (1070) 

Part of Section Fourteen 041 lying to 
the south And went of L R O.. Map One 
Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-seven
(MM).

Parts of Sections Eighteen "A** (MA) 
nd Twenty 124) lying to tb% north ef the 

CoiquttS River, and
Parts of Secttoas Fifteen "A" (ISA). 

Seventr-weven (77) and Eighty CM), not 
included in L. It. O. Map One Thousand 
Six Hundred and Thirty-seven (MIT).

2- A Special Rate of Two <2i MUls Is 
hereby levied tor the purpose 
set forth, for the year Mil ai 
of the four next succeeding years, upon

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
PRIVATE BILLS

Dated tills 7th day «»f January. 1918.
THORNTON FB1«U 

Clerk Legislative Assembly.

CORPORATION
SUPPLIES

h-r-in.ii.r I Seele1' tendeiV will be received 
i«8 and for -ach 1 fey the undersigned up to 4 p.

mn lands within the hereinbefore defined I on Monda V, January 21, 1918, foi
district, upon the basis of the assessed I , „

such land according to the I the following Supplies f(T the CUF- 
.«t Roll as passed by the Court j B n

of Revision for the current year for which I rent year :
the rate ts levied. I ___■ _____

1 The Special Rate hereby levied shall BLUEPRINTS 
be «lue and payable at the Office of the j 
Collector of the Corporation. Municipal COAL 
Hall. Royal Oak. B. C.. on the 2nd day of I nnnno 
January in each year, and shall be sub- tittUUO

• g ! ’ j GROCERIESAlee or penalties as the General Taxe-* ] w
w the yvwr. } MILK
4. Improvements under this by-law are 

exempted.
6. The amount of this levy shall be ex-
—‘—* - ” -----k-e of making.

ROAD OIL 
SEWER PIPE
SAND for ASPHALTIC PAVING 
ASPHALTIC CEMENT 
BREAD
CORD WOOD , .

¥XtT
VEGETABLES 
FUEL OIL 
SAND and GRAVEL 
POBTLAND CEMENT 
STATIONERY

Specifications and particular* 
mar be obtained at the offices of 

a* ootw «h., «h. si».» ’•B*.»^|the"City Purchasing Agent, to
whom all tenders must be add rese
ed ahd marked on ooteide of en
velope “Tender for..............
The loweet or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria, B. C-, January 5, 1918.

Sealed tender, will be reeelred k, the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday.
January 71. I91A for the supply of C Fire
men's Uniforms and «8 Firemen's Caps. 
St^ectfk-atlons can be had at the oRke ef
thé <Tfy Pun basing Agent. brriMÀLilL_______
tenders must be addressed and n.arketl 
on outside of envelope. "Tender tor Flre- 

WUBPi . men's Bach tender must he
Power to arrange tor the finevtl. at or 1 accompanied by a marke«l cheque for 

•*Mr. maturity, from time to time, ef ail j five per cent, of the amount of the tend. r.
of miT treasury oerttfl-1 made payable to the City Treasurer The

trakr JHK «hcceanatuy ae-. ,.

„ " ....... STPwiSrtSliïm" "
Martt, nek (nouty tertllkew et| Victoria. R C.. January 5. ISO.

THE WAR CHARITIES ACT, 1*17.
I Départaient of the Secretary of Stole of

1er taken, by way of referetulum *t thl 
Munk Ipal Klectk**» to be held oa Thurs 

ittro dav. the seventeenth day of Jaguar;
re- MÜ. bat wo—i «ko haw -ef ton »ckwi 
■—i Bee forenoon and seven o'clock In 

afternoon, upon the following quest k*
"Are yog is favor of ehssgj 

the Wendy Hal (Holiday fr

Tha War Charities Act, 1»17.
"war charities" as follows; A>

ywr __ _ Vwi #k-I Inatitution or association, othri than a
era of which shall not ltovs an agree- | church or the Salvation Army, w hether

Itshed before or after the com
et) Ths Art Sm rm..iha ' tha -________  I mencvm«*»t of this AcL having for Its

er Ra Collector toThriî a tuTS^aT I objects or among Its objects the Belief of
suffering or distress, or the supplying of. 
needs or comfort* to sufferers from the 
war. or to soldiers, returned soldiers or 

w-ift of erhleh such I their families or dependents, or any other 
re In arrears, wherebr I charitable he allowed a period ef |C” . *

— »•—- — wd payment thaesoC. aa 
tort to the fodowtna coodttlone:
ufil miiUn 3 JJ]*.OWT,«p. at or |
ef an general or local Impr_________
er^ tares ravaMo ta reap «et of such

*&*!£%!* RR*1*
of sorts land tor each year, 
rnnent by the owner »f Hip er-1

----------- f taxes and Interoat tnrtadrtl In 1 ..Mi
each agreement within M vroro from the 1 from registration
date ef Use agreement, together with In- I under UU% Act; an .

watt ea seek arrears at • per rent pari (b> the approval In writing of the exe-
aeum. roruble ee the Mth toptemheV ta I calive cpmmir — —torn-----------
«ch veer I lag body of
#d) FserWoem tor partial payments all been obtain*. Hi , I
Hnrtpal: tor sale to ease ef defaslt. f* I through some person duly author-
rlnatatement ef agreement If hfrilt I teed to gtre meets approval an be-
orod hetore actual sale: tor seating tttl* I half of surh goverafiag body:to the Coeperottoa N no sale ^^Jand if” piroon c2ntrar,3a w ef the 

tor akrosattog the priddl- ef (to* I provisions *f this section he shall be guilty
•Moi an eftonce against this Art.

? —J?-1 <D This section shall not apply to any 
i ef toes! 1m-1 eoHectkm at Divine Service to a place of

‘ r Th? Act * was assented to aa the toth 
of September. 1917. and the above section 
as far aa ft relatas ta registration te ap
plicable te War Charttlee an the toth of 
December. »17 After that data, collec-

ohtalned from

BAD WEATHER ALONG
ITALIAN FRONT NOW

Rome. ien. An oOctol rtto 
ken !Ut rraita ■»

■'Snow ud bad welbt ban 
the nebttat »"tlvlty to a ml*lmu
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APPOINTMENTS FORTHREE BROTHERS IN ARMS
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK RETURNED OFFICERSThirty Pairs Men's Leather-Lined Heavy

Old FavoriteSole Boots ...:............................... 87.50
Thirty Pairs Men's Calf, NeoUn soles. Per

P»ir ..................... ..........................$6.00
Thirty Pairs Ladies’ Calf, Xeolin .

soles  ------ ----------.,..$5.50
Sixty Pairs Boys’ Lee tie'» $3.95 S.___
Thirty Pairs Girls' Button and 

Lace Boots............ ....$3.00

arly Application to Be Made 
by Those Qualified to 

Join Other Units •You Can Always Get It at Fletcher’s Sheet Music
Department

Our Sheet Music Department is beyond ques
tion the most completely equipped department of its 
kind in Western Canada. We look upon it as au es
sential part of our service to be able to give you with
out delay any song, whether it be standard, popular 
or classic, you have a mind to ask for. This depart
ment is in the care of several experienced musicians 
who will be oiily too glad to play over any selections 
you may wish to hear.

Below are a few standard selections chosen at 
random from our varied stock. May we play them 
over for you to-day Î s'
Wait Till the Cows Come Love's Golden Hour - -

One Lone Star 
Your lyes Have Told Me 
A Little Bit o' Honey 
Kosei AU the Way 
A Prayer at Dawn 
Lassie o’ Mine

la military orders tsened by
Major-Gen. Levkie.

Maynard's Shoe Store CJC.G. G.O.C. It 1$ stated that a ▼
officers returned from overseas who are
not now employed, and who
the necessary technical Qualifications
and civil experience to qualify for «p.TEL. 1232 649 YATES STREET point ment to Engineers. Railway Con
struction or Forestry units, as
down in District Order m. l»i:
who are desirous of apputotment to any

Anti-Combine Fire li

Something That Should 
Be ht Every Home

eptUemtloe» to the 
A.A a. Le. Admtetitrotkm. M.D. No. 11. 
without dthr.

Other district order, lit ss (allows: 
Military Service Act—Mew Honorably 

Discharged tram the V. E. K. lt isPint AM sad Home Xursinea bottle «f WILLIAM, WILFRED AND STANLEY T. A REIVE

Fairall’s 
Ginger Wine
An excellent tonic stimulant, 
absolutely non-alcoholic. ^ 

real wibter drink.
Only 60c Per Quart Bottle
Also try a case of our Dry 

Ginger Ale.

application Mrs. Wallace Grim.
Ba pedi nonary Force fce-weO known In Victoria.

As a resident of this city for I Gathered a Hose
the Golf Cluh. Love’s Hourbut let the hoUipe percolate

through It In a Rochester Percolator. You Are Truly MinepSRIoe far duty, he allowed the choicethe ISSth Wi
The. Rochester Is of soy fis ht Inc unit, provided they aretVUlbua This Hour With Youis sickle-plated. had already been through the Gallipoli ttsp.Ua while Wilfred was with the
the beet coffee and wears welt M-TK Royal Navy. The relatives are resells* In N<
n UA at R. A. Brawn A Co.», 1MZ
Douglas SL

FLETCHER BROSGapUto T. Miller. DAD. MS Sani-FOURTH RENDITION 
OF “STMT MAM

union, will carry out an inspection ofat Y. W. C. A.Coldstream Contribution.—-At the at 1 yFairall’s, limited mini Christmas entertainment at Gold Western Canada’s Largest Music Houseetc., where troops may to quartered in 
this military district, leaving Vicuna 
on January a

Medical Beards.
Medical Boards at Vracoever will to 

damposad as fritoa, with effect from 
January 1: M obillxatien and Military 
Sen lce Act Board—President. Capt. F.

Installed—Wateee A Meet ream school the of |34 was col
lected. Jpr the 1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.Phone 212 Society by meei of a ceacert and raf - In the New Also »t Vancouver

There will to a meeting of the City Fa
rmed $10.—W. afterof Sooke St. Andrew's Cathedral Crowd 

ed last Night; W. A, Wil
liams's Final Appearance

Road, was fined $14 by Magistrate Jay noon, when gineral bustoti Will to
NEWS IN BRIEF In the Provincial Police Court

dsy, on * dune of hue tin* without Cut W P. Mac-
kay and CspL W W. Kennedy,WS» reported by Do- The Monthly Meeting of the Sivy HEADQUARTERS FOR 

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
After the Kiddies’ Parties use Nu puty Game Warden Carter. Chapter. L O. D. E. will be to examine Invalid soldiersPolish on your ftoor*. held *t hesVtusrtora, Sunday, the lUh brought forward for final consldsrn

daat, at Lit p. as. Baratot live andOk R. A. Brown A Co. -ported that-op thindarafternoon-to lhe- aomination of ofOrora fag.the year.
For the fourth (laie with la a yearneighborhood of the Gorge Road West, 

an unknown person shot a dog belong
ing to Pte. It H. Cawley, of Inlet 
IWtve. n is tatd that the do*, who had 
been the Hh ccmpanion of Miss Caw
ley for the past two years Was a per
fectly harmless animal, well-known to 
the people of the community.

members. Capt- L EL MncDer- You Can’tRusai ni*s “SinbntMeets Te- rvgkV—There wUl toNew Tires and Repairs for Baby mut. gapt- J. R- Arthur.Mater'* was given before a hug* conmeeting of the W»U*tQe:>Yar Ungv« ™Carpet gregatTim it St Andrews Cathedra! 
last Bight. With the exception of Miss 
Eva Haft, who took the soprano parts, 
the soloists were the same as on the

the Belmont Block to-night, the first Lient. P A. MeT. Fuller;
Dr. a. F. Tolfollow lag the election.

Afraid te Go Home in the Darkf- mie will be present. Posting.
Get a good cold blast lantern, one that CJLM.C,H. Miller.

*t blow out. one that given a big Plant-CactusWins
for a cactus plant in full flower, pre
sented to the Red Cross by Mr* 8tin-

posted to the A M.C. Training Depotll.Sl. at R. A.light and a durable one. No. 1L with effect from January kthe addition of two eoloe by W. Anth-Brown A Co.. 1362 Douglas 8L pending hssrtqusrters' authority.ony WiUiamsr leaving for New To Be WithoutTo those friends of the late Agnes 
Deans- Cameron especially, a great 
treat is in store. On Monday evening 
next at eight o’clock, her niece Miss J. 
Cameron Brown will show in 8t. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Lecture Roam,

few days. ByRooms yesterday, and

The 1900The following attachments toticket No. 1S3. Weber's beautiful air "Et Incarnatus M-H-C.C.Unit.GEO. BROWN and Gounpd’i authorisedteeing Election Meetings*—The Electricread*ring was accompanied by excel
lent vocal tone and n " fine religious FSrastry Corps; Capt A. C. Rheld in Ward VL. at the Teofperanrepie’s Society a great Victorians look forward with Washing 

Machine 
and Wringer
And you can p*y for it

iy of the lanNON-TARIFF B C Regimental Depot «attachedHalt Eaat Saanich Road, at t o’clock pleasurable anticipationtern v lease taken during tor visit to Brother. 11thC.CJX)on Friday, whenGreat Britain. Canadian Reserve Batin.;foremost singera of the day. a resaltINSURANCE Taaffe. 72nd Battn.;which Is Inve:table If to continue hie
29th Battit^ Lient. H. F. G. Letwa.-Thé CityEdmenten Makes Inquiry.theleee be interesting. they repre- 64th Battn. B. C. Regt.:of Edmonton has inquired through Itssent England•Old and Tried Companies.’ the peaceful days H J. Wyndham. R A.M C. Pte. Bdge-Clty Clerk as to whether the question‘Byfpre the Hun Came.1 strated her perfect artistry by her de- combe. Sydney. Railway Service Guardof remission of ta:Block, Douglas St lightful rendition of the soprano eoloe. O’Brien. C.A.M.C.Capt Lewis Jidiets killed, in action while yoa use it. andParticularly beautiful was tor singing TrainingIs attached te the A Mup te the Coast ettiee. Hitherto ne pelPHONE 41TU

while it saves for you.Icy has been reeched locally. Longfleld repeated her previous tri
CALL AND SEE US. WÆ

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
umpbs in the contralto solos.Street Accident.—Sun Wing, of HIT 

Store Street, was struck at the cor
ner of Bread 6tre*t,aed Johnson Street, 
by a car driven by Thomas Braid wood, 
of 1441 Howe Street. The ;seSh W 
taken immediately to the HospitaL Dr. 
Etnmng. who had w tinsses it the acci
dent . pfo^eedinRT there to tautmtoe-^he-

Fir Cerdwood The fallowing transfers nr* apprwv-and sang the “Eia Mater” with fins 
expression.

The quartettes showed a nicety of 
balance and revealed even greater tin- 
ease than on previous occamnw The 
chonti singing, too. has gained in

Hergt. H. J. Durkin from Special
Service Cvmpnny to No. 11 Casualty Thorn $43. Opp. City Hall160? Douglas St.

Pte. T. MallbyAND BARK tl*l Douglas SL Phoaa «27. Near Cor. Fort 8t•J- Tfott. MWeraealty Felt to
G. Geltother from 1st DtpotFt*. WABSOLUTELY DRY

strength mid precision as lhe result of Batisll.ie. B r. -Ragimret to Spectat 
Servira Company: C. Q -M -B. A- T. 
Taylor from No. 11 Casualty Veit to 
-jr 1-itt; M*ee.r e e.-st » n. 
Brown from Ns 11 Casualty Unit to 
sprain] Servira Company; CorpL A. 
Kennedy from Nu. 11 Casualty Cult 
to 1st Dspet Batte. B. C. Reel mont. 
Laura-CerrL W. R. MoKajr from Nu 11 
Casualty Unit to 1st Depot Battu. B.C. 
Regiment; Ptu M. Zeigler from Nu 11 
Casualty Unit tu 1st Depot Rotin. B.Ç- 
Regiment.

InjuredA fuel you ran always Our* is a display of these 
utility garments that wo
men will admire. Doubtless, 
too, our many excellent 
values will be appreciated.
Bungalow House Aprons,

fine quality prints...75<
Billie Burke, good quality 

gingham House Dresses, 
at............................$1.90

* "Ik it GEORGE BRIDLE WILL Robert Anderson present members wlUtog well
•In the printing ofPrinter’s Errer. >• opposed. Uconducted end G, Jennings Burnett 

presided at the- organ. In ad&ttkn to 
• sympathetic accompaniment, the 
organist gave a masterly rendering of 
Lem men"» -Storm Fan taste.”

morning, by E. J. Barnes, of 69$ Col
ville Road. Mr. Barnes has been a 
resident of Esquintait for five y ears. r 
and is manager of the Thobum Gro-r 
eery. Mr. Barnes stated that he wax 
of the opinion that business methods 
should be Closely followed in the ad
ministration of the corporation's af
fairs. It Is possible that Fred. Quamby 
may also be in the field.

Allan Lockley has announced hie 
candidature for the Board of Pc be# 
Commissioners.

Fire VnderWrlterw’ Àfnuxiatk n reportUg|*-VHggSliSM* CONTEST REEVESHIP1011. Bread Street.
distance there should to between -«hy
drants to the business section.

Expert Helping Fermera.—Following 
the destruction of trees In the Fraser 
valley by the recent Ice storm, the 
Horticultural Branch of the Depart
ment of Agriculture has an expert on 
the ground advising the growers what

report should read 26# feet Instead of
26 feet. J. Barnes Announces His 

Candidature for Coun
cillor in Ward 3

Pacific Traasftr Ce. following
H. CAL WELL pupils of Miss Rowe, A- V. C. il. Eh-

MARCH THROUGH CITYqulmait hare passed to the honors di
te de. BSorts are being made to savevtetee pianoforte playing, preparatoryHeavy T« iy as possible of the trees byKathleen M. Collins, ninety Fifty Men From 2nd Depot Battalion

This Afternoon Walked in Frompoints; itcipelInterest to EXCURSIONS CANCELLEDMarjory
G. A. Ricàardson k Ce. I«t theeighty-two

ecutor Harrison secured an order to ed a boost to-day with thegrade Dorothy R. Raymond got Ninety The C. P. R- has cancelled. Its spe
cial excursion rates to the Pacific 
Coast. The regular fare Is $90 re
turn. and this annual excursion was 
flxed at $36.66. It is expected that the 
other railroads also will cancel their 
corresponding excursion rates to the

The Impression prevails that the ef
fect of this move will be to shut off 
the February travel, as the excursion 
tickets for the Jrr.uary movement 
have already been sold.

Mayor Todd considers It disastrous 
to the city, after the pel tlclty cam
paign conducted by the Victor!* and 
Island Development Association and

day from Magistrate Jay to cvnAscateMr. A. Longfleld. F. V. C. a party of fifty Infantry that January 19 will not-a bottle of whisky seised In room 201. 2nd Depot Battalion at the Willows for thewithout witnessing a cootiWindsor Hotel. marched through the city this after-

the training camp ho far as the Par-wtth without ilament Buildings, the men being at rthat he had definitely decided to enter 
the field, in cposition to Reeve Arthur 
Coles. Mr. Bridle has ha In the 
Council for the past two years a» a 
representative of Ward Two. Recently, 
he states, that to has heard many ex
pressions of approval of the policy 
which he adopted during that period

m Cwmwsnt SL Victoria, B. C. S nil rÿhtr,’tfyrofletiti ♦♦♦»>«>*»»*»♦»»»>«»»

Ee«S to Make This bran Intended tbry
tbetr way to enothrr dr rot.

novelty of the tistitVictoria Weed Ce.
Its prgwu through the grata, and residents that he offer himself as'a809 Johnson 8L Phone 2274

lunkipul honors.Tee know that pine Is need In nearly tog them as If It was a real Describing what would be his policy
if elected to office Councillor Bridle attoo. but states that the Company hasSTOVE LENGTHS Statement.—At aseveral peculiar 

remarkable efler
have a- fn advertising the

the residents of Esquimau appeared toPer Ccrd exmrvlons. aad
cf the expenditure should tofor this Clerk

$6.75 •yran tw of the hlati coto of Mvin*.
plain granulated 
better, but why be SOLDIERS IN CAMPIf You Are a Prospective 

Automobile Purchaser
f*U It7 Twm$3.50Halt Cord twenty-five

tbs beak ÎTtnll^ ! The abrupt change froithoroughly satisfied with the figures district.

were raid that the n.Unfn|ntra-tie. rad The contrat for Counelllocs promiaratie. rad «II nn with he 
ran*. Thin «ira» yen 1SErdkH: boy’s heaMi, but ifhdWOMEN AND GIRLS for CLtA wÜl only UkeUe nch ÜqirâMoedraTh» lara». comlratoWy hrated head charges of the large sums cf pub- held to each of the three

SWIMMING FOOL through the official* Ward

be dry, knars*
of Trad.,—A» a ptrtiralnary

FOR WOMEN
Trod, in to unlit with Dr. f. aMtradny. T-M toi»
Totm 1». M. P.-rlrat for U» city, prior

MV |n Whrd Two J<SS -4 Touring(0 Tracing for Ottawa, the rant member, and Newell M. Sprolt are
*31»» ray ordinary throat ailment mil tie p* Harbors and XtTqiUgaalll k mmIn the field, P R, Brown, who R was I t _ LI Jnener frioou• 1.210 to » M*lr concentrated*M«

of Norwa-*l,hOO

Thomas PlimleyFOR GIRLS 10 TO 15 YEARS
P Johnston and G Wtee have both

-Agriculturedontr* h
727-736 Job» but fB yet they have

at the Y. *. C. A. Ofllcc.
In Ward Three,

maest

p, iiimy IK
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Quality
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS

Hard to Do
Ye*, and heavy, too; in faet, too heavy tor any woman to at
tempt to wash. If we do them once yon will never hare them 
done any other way, because our reputation for laundering 

Blankets soft and fluffy insures yon against any risk.
Single 38c Double 70c

WE KNOW HOW

Vidoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Phone 172

ASX FOB A HOUSE COUPON WITH EVERY DOLLAR 
PURCHASE

Churchill’s Milk of Magnesia
Merits its place in any home where there are children. It is . 
an antacid and mild" laxative, consisting wholly of Hydrated 
Oxide of Magnesia, snsjiended in distilled water. It does not! 
contain alcohol or any preservative—25f and 50f bottles.

Made only liv

MERRYFIELD & DACK
111 rev Stores. Dispensing Chemists. Free Delivery

*"We have a Drug Store in vonr Locality.*'
Phones1342,1554, 3807

The ONLY chance you take 
here is to win a bungalow

We Have the Goods, Quality, Service end Price
77 If in doubt of shove wssertion.............

GIVE US A TRIAL
Prime Ribs Beef ..... 22*
Choice Pot Roasts........20c
Minced Beef ................30*
Beef Sausage................20*
Cooked Tripe ............. TEÿ

Choice Cr. Beef........... 17*
Portage Ranch Sausage 20* 
Forequarters Lamb ... .30*
Boneless Stew    ........18*
Load Storage Eggs .. .50*

New England Market
TWO STONES J. W. GILLIS A CO.

1220 Severn ment Street. Pbeee 236*. 1306 Gladatoe* Avenue. Phone 1

GOWEN’S 
STOCK-TAKING SALE
Too ran guarantee yourself bélier results by connect Inc with the un- 

oiterlnes in ilish-ltr.de bl*»> and Yuung .Men s Kaahinn 
.. ... Cruft Clothes at sale price

tasse Suits___ ______sx8.ee *xux> Suit. .....
132-50 Sv.ts ..........................138.00 S2M10 Su.ts

moo
130.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

Pacific Milk is Put Up 
In a Clean Place

While wc were al the factory we were al
lowed to go around by ourselves any time 
and to ask as many questions as wc liked.

What impresses one the most, (at least it mmmtjg.. uuprç*,. ®o-tt ®f <l*e girls) is the 
cleanliness of the place. It looks for all the 
world like someone’s kitchen that is serublied 

every day. All the woodwork and the floors are like the pic
tures Dutch Cleanser has in the paper».

And the niekle things are like mirrors:
Anyhow, 1 think it is only right they should he so careful 

when Pacifie Milk is the only milk so many people use. Per 
baps that has something to do with it. J. <J.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factory at Ladner, B.C.

50% Better Flavor
h the Result of Vacuum Picking
Because air will détériorât* the flavor pro
ducing qualities of good coffee 507k. NA
BOB COFFEE is VACUUM packed.

Every particle of air being ex
tracted front each can—keeping its 
content* doubly delightful

à Ce.. Lti.
Videra. 6C. NABOB COFFEE

“Warms the Cockles of Yéwr Hsôrt"'

Free and Clear Title to This $2,500 Bungalow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It Will Not Cosft the Winner a Cent Read How to Get It
-----------------,

wh«>w gu*w ta ****** correct, 
will be awarded this beautiful 
bungalow without pajrmeet of

‘thToNLY condi
tion* FIRST, petrowlse the 
•tores advrrtbiin* on three 
•perlai pegve 8KVOND. bring 
peer receipted htile of or 
over to The Times oBe*. and 
register your gueeees on the 
number of auto parts In the

The prise will In no event be 
•warded to en employ** or 
dependent ofemfdoÿee of The

Fine Cutlery and Silverware
gjejijiam . Dinner Knives—Sauare celluloid

handle», Veet «he«*M «,
Bperlal. art of « for ......... CH

IMnner. Forks-Hear) plated, fancy 
make. Spec ial, per art of «-*M5 

- mener Knives and Forks-Flnrty
tempered steel, with m*Ud ateel 
-handles Per art of < pairs, tl* 

Butcher Knhree AM sises, high- 
rra«te ShrtBeM steel, finely fta- 
fabed Special, sech* 1Sr., •r,. 

and ..................... ..................

Table knivew- Heery plated, 
hollow- hand lew . Extra 
down ..............................*............H

MiWPPPP— Heeaert mime. Howe .........

Halliday & Sons, Limited.

Coffee Eledtrically 
Cooked

Coffee percolated electrically is perfect coffee if the quality is 
good. Our Percolators are the lasting kind.

Carter Ëledtric Company
•16 View Street. Phenes 120 and 121

WHITE SWAN 
NAPTHA 
SOAP

THE WINNERS OF 
=THE HOUSE=

WHITE SWA* NAPTHA SOAP 
~ WHITE SWA* WASHING POWDER
Quickly win their way in the household.

MONEY SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

VISITING
CARDS

Printed In Script or Old EnslUh 

on Finest leory Bristol Card. 

Special at lbe Specialty Shop.

Boa of M 75C 1801 °* " 

Two bosee <!•»> for gl.SS

Diggon Printing Co.
706 Yates St.

$2.00—Pencil Sharpener ™$2.00

uuhtiî" *vppiira fOR Torn stew mu rmroso

Chevrolet Four-Ninety A

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
Touring............................... ............. $910.00
Roadster  ...............................................  $895.00

Begg Motor Co., Ltd,
Phone 2058 837 View Street

WAR TIME SNAPS
THREE ACRES, all cuttlv,md. 2SS young apple tree*.- MP Wberrlm. W l.«vhbcrrtca currrnta goo-dNrrie. 

,n . poultry bourne for W blrxU. cowshed, and modern Bvcroomed home with hoi and Mid water, bath and 
cement t. a arment Price with «See cash. NlUd as rent at «%- Hnbeta.tl.l reduette. tor mute

FAIRFIELD—MOSS STREET, Hr* rooms. «Mira cement 
mey home 8etd fer «Laos oVH PRICE **.3#R.

•L fireplace. furnace, all built-in feats

DUNFORD’S, Limited 1222 Government St.

You Take 
No Risks
when you place your order 
with ua, or when von give 
your baggage checks to our 

men on the boata.
We Guarantee Satisfaction 

With Our Motor Truck

OPE* DAY AMD MIGHT.

Vidoria 
Baggage Co.

Five Day. Free «tarage. 

RHONE» asos ssoe

-SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS '

Sweater Suits for Little Boys
This U a style of Suit that ia moat popular at preeent. The 
Suita I invite you to See St* made e# heavy wight. aU-wool 
yam; made bntton-on-ahoulder style with straight pants. 
Shades, navy, white, brown and grey, filling 2 to 6 years. 

Priées;
- *3.25 and *3.50 *

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1215 Dougins Street

DOMINION THEATRE

The most celebrated woman 
in the world in

Screen appearance.

Garden
/Xarv Garden.
Goldwyn flfelunvjr star.

“THAIS”
From Anatole France's famous novel.

I-
Mary Garden'a greatest operatic prima donna role. Marks 

her screen debut in pictures.

For Everything That Is Electrical See
HA

rything 1 
hWKINS & HAYWARD

1«S7 Uraflu EW- Phone IU Oppoeita City Hall. 
IIS! DouaUui SI Phone ttt7 . Near Cornet

. and Watch. Their Ad on Pas. »

JUST TOOL ATE—
Don't put off having it done—that portrait of Baby, of Mother, of Grandfather . or 

Grandmother. To-morrow may be just too late. A dozen things may intervene to postpone 
the sitting indefinitely, and then it ia never done. Aet NOW, TO-DAY, land let it be ■

Tabs U»,

GIBSON. PERMANENT PORTRAIT

GIBSON, LIMITED

Last Chance on Some of These 
Money-Saving Specials

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
•-Water Seep, Ur*. lie caae. <

1 ’ Aÿtmâe aMWA-riiiWW"
Rabin Hnt Oala, largv 1-lh.

Res. see ............ ...............*s*
Enplieh Bre.kfaet Tea, per lb,
4»#. s ib. for-...: **.*•

large tic cam. Special, per
cat........... .......... IS#

(Three varieties-Brown. White. 
Vegetable end Tomato)

King'a Quality Fleur, per eat*

James Adam The(Su,ir
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--Clean and Sweet
That describe*, fairly and truthfully, the condition of our plant, from 

cne tnd to the other. — ,
The meet exacting houeewlfe would be charmed With the cteanllnese 

of our laundry. Every,employee la required to be thoroughly clean and 
neat; every machine ta spotless and l he water In which the clothes are 
washed and rinsed Is changed constantly.

THIS IS VHE LAUNDRY FOR YOUR WASH. 
TELEPHONE 2300 FDR A WAGON TO CALL

New Method Laundry
1016-17 North Perk Street L. D. McLean, Manager

$

Remember Our Platform
LOWEST PRICER—HIGHEST QUALITY—BETTER 

SERVICE
Pacific Milk, I tins 

.Campbell's Tomato Soup, per

Clark*» Perk and Beans, 2 tin*
for ..............................................  25*

JeMy Powders, 1 pkga. ...25* 
Jello, all flavors, per pkg- 10<*

No. 1 King Applet a few boxes
lvft at ......................... 21.65

H. P. Sauce, per bottle .*. .25* 
Red Cabbage Pickle, per bottle

..............................   25*
Mel tor's Worcestershire Sauce, 

per bottle ..........  25*

Shredded Coeeanut, per lb. 30*

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Sts. Phone 712

A Chance to Win $2,600

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Scotch Tweed Overcoat*, Suits, Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Hats, Caps. 

Underwear From the Best Makers
Prices Reasonable. Goods Guaranteed

a CO.
Next to Gordons

CUMING
727 Yates Street

Writing—Rubber Stemp-*-Sign Marking— 
Check Protector. Sweeney-McConnell, 
Limite-i. Phone ltfti

A

^ TIMELY * 
HINT

Get your Dining Room and Parlor renovated. You will never 
get it done lor less money than you can to-day.

MELLOR BROS., LTD.
819 Rroughton Street

COAL
THAT LASTS

That is the kind of Coal we ask you to purchase from us. 
Furthermore, we will deliver it to your door with the utmost 
dispatch and consideration. Prices,moderate.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
Phone 636 617 Cormorant Street

Special for this 
week only

34-inch White Flannelette,
• Tarde for

$1.25
Reg. >|ahie. 25c Yard

NEWELL M. 
SPRATT

891 Esquimau RtL, 1408 Hillside

Photograph of Container
This container is plaeedln 

full view in the windows of 
The Times office. The con
tainer is completely 8Ued 
with automobile parts, and 
hr sealed. One estimate is 
aUowed with every dollar 
purchase from any of the 
merchants advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
your receipts to The Times 
office and receive your 
ballots.

An Ounce of prevention
The old saw “an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure1’ exemplifies our contention that it is better to be relieved 
entirely of the household laundry than become run-down and 
ill through over-work and worry. You’ll never miss onr small 
laundry bill—doctor?s and hospital bills are things more 

serious.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE HERE
AND GET A CHANCE TO WIN THE HOUSE AND LOT

We offer a splendid stock of Furniture for the home at 
most wu-s .liable prices. Also we arc showing a fine line of

^vswr (thrwtmar
presents here and g(=t a chance to win "t!> house; A coupon 
with every dollar spent. Spot cash discount of 10 per cent, off 
regular prices. .

DOUGLAS LT,
HE BETTER VALUES!

NEAR CITY HAU-

Standard Steam Laundry
841 View Street

Above Jar ira* filled by the 
Begg Motor Co.

Begin the New Year Well 
With a Photo of the Kiddies

Meugen’s Studio
*■> for High Grade Portraits and Enlargements.

Phone 1905 1-6 Arcade Block

HOUSECLEANING 
Made Easy

With Rugs, Carpet» and Draper - 
ies Out of the Way

the mow! arduous part of houae- 
cleantng Is satisfactorily ellroln-

. Alad, ,-wmwmw ; - • «.«nwerts- -
Don't try to clean these things 

yourself. It doesn't pay. and un- , 
leas thoroughly experienced you 
can easily damage these expensive 
house ftirr.lshlngH 

Call ua up. We’ll get and de 
liver everything clean, fresh. aa 
bright as new. Inside pf a few

Last whiter’a clothing should 
be dry cleaned before wearing. It 
pays In appearance and wear.

Yidoria Dye Works
Branch omw/afiPWL raeii* *a 
Main oiace. 11» Via*. Phone 717.

EXTRA SPECIAL 

HARDWARE
Aluminumwara. ...^-SS 1-3% off 
Self-Basting Roasters.... 16% off
Carving Sets  ............ >.16% off
Deg Collera ................. .. .38% off
Leader Keleomine, reg. BOe. 

now ...............................................25*

B. C, Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.

717 Fart St. Phena «2

Both the Newlyweds
AND THOSE WHO HAVE KEPT HOUSE

-For mony-years arc the ones who should look into the question 
of ELECTRIC COOKING—the former never having Tied a 
range before, arid the latter.having in many instances an out- 

of-date range that has served its usefulness.

Before Deciding en Your Future Method of Cooking, Call and 
See Our Display of Electric Ranges

B. C. ELECTRIC
Port and Langley. Phon«23

There Are;
EAR SPECIALISTS 

EYE SPECIALISTS 
HEART SPECIALISTS— 

ALL KINDS OF SPECIALISTS 

But Daly ONE

“Fruit Specialist”
In Victoria.

HIGH-GRADE FRUIT SERVICE

DanW. Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST 

Balmoral Black, Douglas SL
Phone 232

To-day at the C. S, H.

Big Special For the Boys!
Kvery boy In 'Victoria should get a pair of 

oor Solid Leather 'A’anadien” Boot». These 
Shots are made by one of the most reliable' 
shoe makers on the continent, have guaran
teed double toecape, real leather counters and 
two soles to stand the hardest wear All 
size* up to IT*. On vlew^ to-day. Larger 
aise» higher.

Bale Thursday. Friday and Saturday only.

NOTE THE PLACE

CASH SHOE HOUSE
705 Port Street

THEY CLAIM THAT

Cash Prices Are Lower Than 
Credit Prices

WE CLAIM THAT

Cash and Carry Prices 
Are the Very Very 

Lowest
Fancy Gueen Olive*, "1 Q

I-o*. bottle.......................IvU

H. P. Sauce, OO-
per bottle .............................WÎV

Worcestershire Sauce, Q-
per bottle i.............................

Cooking Apple», OC/*
9 lb*. ......................................*UV

Ripe Banana*,

Mixed Nut*,
per lb. ... 25c

Lady Ceram*!*, reg 35c OF. 
lb. Special.............................AiW

Choice Layer Fig*,
per lb. .................. mtL

Fruit Win*, ginger, black currant 
and raspberry. IA-
Per bottle .............................Wt

......28c

The People’s ^Groceteria
749-751 YATES STREET

• SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Here’s Your Chance
Large selection of

HEINTZMAN A CO. PIANOS
also

WEBER AND CRAIG PIANOS 
Lew Prices and Easy Terms

* Buy Hit Plano now and get a num
ber of chance» to win the bungalow.

HEINTZMAN & Co. Ltd.
Opposite Poet Office

Royal Standard Flour
For Bread, Bum, Biscuits, Etc.

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
— ——   For Pica; Pastries, Cake», Eté,

These are the famous "Money-Hack- Flours bavin» no super tore 
anywhere at any price.'

Look for this trade
mark—the Circle V 

—on every sack.
MILLED IN 

BRITISH COLUMBIA by the
Vancouver Willing and 

Crain C»., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria. N. nttimo. New

Weetmlbeter.

Free $2,500 Bungalow

Save Your Sales Slips
YOU MIGHT BE THE LUCKY WINNER

Freeh Ground Coffee,
per lb. ... ....................

Johnston** Fluid Beef,
bottle ............................ ..

25c 
99c

Genuine Macaroni
3 lb»............. .. «v Mtlv

Golden Star Tee,
per lb.

Icing Soger, 
t lbe. .................

Reception Fleur,
49-lb seek .1.

,40c 
25c

$e* Jem, Oj*
Ie*. per tie wtrC

$2.90

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.Ltd
VICTORIA, B. C.

Phones: Greoery, ITS end 
Fish end Prev taic

DUNCAN, B. C.
Delivery, I

8620 Meet, 6621

vTha Higher X&ads Tobacco, ÇiKtM^Ue;  ̂Osrara

and Pipes, Wholesale and Retail

TWO JACKS’ DOPE
McDLLOP A O ’BRIEN 
Ike Workingman'i Club

BILLIARDS. BEST-LIGHTED AMD VENTILATED 
ROOMS IN THE CITY

BRUNSWICK. BALKE, AND BURROUGHS AND 
------------ ...... . WATTS TABLE»........................

Special - Only 36 Boxes
«■« N. R. Tablets
These Tablet, are for («meUpatlon, Dyspepsie, Rheumatism,

■ , .*____
We want you to try them, and we want' you te me 

MDMB. FAYARb-» COLD CREAM 
So we are Klvtng both arttclea lor the ewe price—

Ark for Coupon, oa Time. He

FREE

Kidney. -N

■hr
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Study Times
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1Û90

Kates for Chssifiei AdrertiieaesU
Skuativn» Vacant, ro.ae^t—^_______ _

Jo Rent, Article, tor talvlna or found. 
Business Carda, etc., lc. per word pel 
IcacrUotH three Insertions, Jc. par word 
4c. per Uvru itrr week. Busbies» cards, 
•ame wording Irvin month ta month, tea. 
liar line par month
..No advertisement for lam than 10c. Ne 

advertisement charged for lees than one 
dollar.

In computing thè number of words In 
bn advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or lees figures as one Word. Dollar 
mark.* and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may bars 
rapl: _‘s addressed lo a box at The Tiroes 
Office» and forwarded to their private ad*
2erv?cnA Char,e °* **• *■ ***** tor tkle

Birth, marriage, death and f“—— • 
hotlcea. lc. per word per insertion

Classifiod advertisements may b 
phoned to The Times Office, but nob 
advertisements should afterwards be con* 
firmed In a riling. Vtttoe open. from •

•JSS

Help Wanted—Male
*«y Veu Saw it la The Tin

iiliitltJX.UM4Ï— *A good front often hIdo
* lf>t Of. backing.*’ TRggon Printing 

Cb. 7* Yates Street. VatUiig
cards printed at wiwlal price 

Tor January. 75-c. box or 5S. J»-8
WANTKI)—Competent mechanic^ “ Dun

can Gantgey t^d . Doncan. JI2 S
W ANTED—Two. boy a under il. to léarâ

good trade: good wages
Apply lo Albion Wove "Works. J18-8

SALESMAN. -Whole or part time, wanted
Immediately to hook spring order* for 
trees, roses, etc., from Ladysmith, south 
British Columbia Nurseries Co.. Ltd.. 
lC.il Seventh Ave. West. Vancouver. Jll-8

X-ATI« ».N A L COKRKSHO v 
SCHOOTA». 1ÏÏ2 TV>uglaa Tel V

AT

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.)

lAîftlP 0 ruiun l uiiK ANP 
COMMISSION UoLse.

Phone 3171.

FERRIW FURNITURE
MÉH--------- )bsISIS ra- 1 OMJglBSIDouglas Street

A ®ÏUlfoPfïONB J8-—
A mlrtli promoter, * .»4;

zzW'For f*ver. 
n,^A.VB.a Few of them atm left from 
««[»to shipment ftt original price.
Y>n choice words go with each. Call 
•ddtnspect them. Play arty record.

?f ,Ylmi,e furniture In suites, and 
«î.. f tagHtuable household article*. 
obi&iuah\o mi Htsy prices 

1 •■JK5ALTH AKD COMFORT mean* 
anything to you. have a pair of eur 
jjjjljg* boots. A few pairs left at

Flit Worm, any length KV) IHLMAINV* MI LI .WOOD, hflj11 
Order now and tniiBfê dëHvêfÿr

F'®]* ®ALK—register, large refrtger 
ator. showcase, tarpaulin cloth M la 
wide, carpenter's tool chest- « cylinder
Htroroobtle engine. 1 cyllnde- -------- *
cycle engine, $*ton deferential 
ewaps 531 Johnson Street. I hoist: all

FDlt SALE—Pomeranian epuppy. six
months obi, pure h-J. Phone 4864. J6-12
niT^'trZKr*. MANTEL ORATK. lit 

d"f» «H basket, O ,.ch; cotnp.it 
H^ed 06 phon« «"»«■ » King',

TAt^B~ A I'VAN1 TA(;K of our citwïnK 
K‘<ts on these suits and overcoats. 
«*1. quality cloths, good tailoring. 
OkFrt sixes In suits 34 to 42 to clear at 
75 »nd {MTS; overcoats at » 75. 1117». 

.7* Froet * Frost. West hoi me Bl-wk.
Street jStf-W

SIX)OP. wants some re- 
ïnlbL,1?‘. ® 2L f,*h,n* boat. 4-cytje 

prk*e «Ç: « ft centre board
g5* ?■** ,U#UW ft Pcterboro canoe.

?* *!.,p Re*aI F” glee. shaft, pro- 
peller Ignition, complete 1146. Cause- 
war House Phone Mg.

Help Wanted—Female —----------- -------- ■ ■ ■■ » » mnmnnr.
WANTED—At once, experienced ïâw - ^* sosr^T*AFnTt rtrsst^1*9 *°r *'*

office stenographer. Apply Box . 467. " ----------------
Ferme, B. C. ■

f
YOUNG LADY wanted in public steno

grapher's office, to give time in ryturn 
for thorough tuition, llt)x 13*. Times 

tori
wanted for 'per furftcry

—and ■ neeitwewe: pni rtous experte me inawd‘ neckwear: • pn rhns1 e eper 
thés» depart rnettts es; * * 
Gordon Drysdaie. Ltd

.WAXTED-^iauisL.
Apply P Q Box Ml 

WANTED-^At once, nurse w*
Phone 31Î1L.

Appty
JW-f

nU*lwA

WANTED-Nurse girl, very- llglit duties.
Phone 4342 L Jl4-$

m
WANTED—Experlemasd cook, for home

cooking in small restaurant ; no Sunday 
work Apply Box 1ST!. Ttg>«-a- )!>-»

WANTED-Girl or woman, to help with
light house work and care of one child 
Mrs,. R. Jt Walley. James Island. fit-»

WANTED—Immediately,E-.... . » young girl or
woman to help by the month, living 
out. Phone 4â**K. _______________ j9-y

Oltlli QR WOMAK to assist with house
work and children. Appty 15i« Amphlen 
****** WHwningo or-Fhowe S8»K It?*
Hot^I^A waltresa Apply Dominion

Situations Wanled—Mate
POSITION WANTED by Bohan Bingh 

expert milker on dairy farm App’v 
Maple Street. iji2-i4

PtiSITMoN WANTED, by young man not 
rredh-ally fit. as clerk, -levator boy or 
IguLhop - 4W|y Bos I»». Tim** ft» !»

MAX age 4*F desires light employment.. ,i.j. iii .... _ ...   j .-.. . .aay capacity, sieadv ■ 
drew.^ Box l'.’WÎ. Times Ad=- - 

jn-ie
ON HING * BRO.. W >iagard street.

Chinese Employment Agency. Prompt 
 servie-. Phone 3*7. jg

Su .itixns Wanted—Female
«TENDRAPHER WANTS poaRlun Box 

1544. Times. JI1-1I

f
P!,AFN S1-:WING neatly dona Reasonable

price. Phone 4MR. H*-ll

For Sale—Miscellaneous
8ALE—Quantity of house moving

timl>erg. cheap- IS»» Burton Ave. fll-lt 
BMATX COOK STOVE, with coll. 313. 724 

HtreeL Phone 545»K Jll-12
UrfY*- ^*î^ARIV enep d>4 «T

•—Michigan. ___________ _____________
LABGE IRON BEDSTEAD, with mat

tress. RM. Box 156L Times. J9-12
VARIETY iron pipes and fittings, cheap. 

Box 150. Times . _______ H*-12
r VERY CLOSE PRlr-KS to more hroMkh 

sixes in men's suits We have sises 
from 34 to 42. but not all sixes In each 
pattern These are excellent suits for 
businmw near, most of them being con
servative in style and pattern. Prices 
to clear at 113.75 and $16.75. Frost A 
Frost. 1413 Government Street. West- 
holiue Block. \« j3tf-l2

2i'v* cr «"*• «r Jack's^1?» ,?tore 806 T*tM Street. We re* 
Pclr. 14 years experience. Phone B7tt

IS
SPECIAL SALE 

Millinery half price. 
Oddments, half prtca 

nr*v of bcrcslnsn ■ y.K- Oak Bay Avenue
Also Cor Fern wood and Gladstone.

*r»£V A W'm fhr "P' *» >nd ranges. 10>> 
Jj****^_ Colls made and connected, ex- 
change* made. Phone «234

Exchange
*rwmr Siw ft hi Thé Tfmie

EIi.MVIS'ivuf," ALTA - Bevew roomed.
w.rn houee- ,u West End. very de

sirable. want to exchange for smaller
ppem.cash Box 127. Times. J1I-42

Hi B’SES in different parts of city to 
^change for prairie land. Owner. 2315 
work Street. 

FAItM» and city property lor excnai.g«
Phîîe îîl*F'**1**' 617 8eyward Block

Automobiles
Say Veu Raw It In The Times

PACKARD », five-passenger, complete bi
•very detail, very powerful, would make 
giKsi truck, only $GW Revercombe 
Motor Co . M3 Y at-s Street Phone Pit, 

J15-11
AitTO REPAIR SHOP. 7X

lt®°- Auto repairing and aecee- 
Ï* Neteoa and W Ball. Props 

Te» N2» Srwlel i«rl«-es or F
O V K » : R< Will) MOTOR «anted for cash

state price Box 15M. Times._______ J*-$j
1 large stake express body

rind top. suitable for one or one and 
Practically as good as 

Prt'" .US Can be seen at Mable s « arriage Works, or P!imley*s
r-Johnson Street-_________ j 13-31
FOR SALE-Light 5-passenger car.^OOa omxIiHm» —------11 »—

proved propertv._______________ Box 14*4;^TUnee. jbfi
*^1* SALE—l»l* ChexTolet. practically 

new ~Phone 1134L or NM. ___ -- JW-31
AdlSmD^^iUJ f°r *S.‘e'w,n rnod com 

price $254; would be fair value
« »J0 Oltphanri Garw. !«ta viSS

ROAIWTRU. u. a-.l conditom 
es raali Plmn. xs or MB|R

°Tg5.'w"- ltd.'m; VI.. J,,!

SàSiâ Dod*. Broflim riKalmm. 
Hudson and FadfUae Motor Fers

ÇAMERQN MOTOR CO . BeisUe Garays.Cook Street. Auto machinist and'^'ylîi 
der grinding. Tel

Tel *74 »nd ITM
Àu'vTSTÆÏÏ^'

MOTOR BERVICE BTATION. 7» View
E^ V^Wllllams. Night Phone 237ÎY

Ol ll-HANT. IVM View and Vancouver
Brisco Areocr TfHL, —

S14KLL GAItAOK. i,TD.. SÜ View Street
Expert rerafrs all auto work guar an 
teed National rubber tlrefltier ends all 
tire f rev hie Tel 24*1.

RKVFt:i i(Ml! MOTOT; ^
Maxwell Auto^obtl— Tet MT

' ' #1

MAGNET Al’GTION RrxIMS-Rumlltna 
aaln daily, sterling bargains Magnet 
rorner Dooglaa and Fort. Phone Jilt 

—i—_________________  ' -________ lll-U
FOR 8AL,B—Gramophone, cabinet and

renorda. cheap. P. (A 60, It Phone
OCTL. .   ilT-U

■ 60YS- -St'ITH m all stae*. at reaaonâîdà 
ETl^V McCandlesa Bros. ST Jotinson 
Btreet _____________________  n-11

T'Z* !>of>RS. i» lb, mush-
room spawn, all B Bos 1ÎT». Times

-rT___________  W-U
FOR SAl.E—Piano rase. new. 402 Skm- 

ner Street Phone DHL. Rl-lt
GOOD gUALlTIE^'in odd suits andït^kTe,™1,"^ r™m Si and^tn'S 

m.h.km to"m, îî*7. yït7ïïïf «to

ftss:
-Westho;me Block. 1413 Government 8t‘ 

----------------------—  JEf-U
MALlaRABLE and steel ranges. $S downSfm"sn Ph““ar*'-'

FO

Houses Wanted
B,v Veu Saw It In The Time,

WAXTED-Early in February, by-mar
ried couple, no children. furnlsh«sl house 
or_ apartmenL in ^gwil^l.xcality ; highest
references. Box jll-23

WANTED—Furoisltitd . And. 
houses; responsible clients wait! 
Dalby A Lawson. <15 Fort. »

COMFORTABLY FCRNISIfEl» HOUSE,
4 bedrooms, good high locality, for i 
months or longer, by responsible tenant 
A. B Barton. 215 Central Building JS-2S

WE HAVE TENANTS waiting for fur-
nished houses If you want to rent 
yours give us particulars.

„ HEI8TBRMAN. FORMAN A CO.. 
m View Street. Phone $5.

- iilV.?AVdP;7*W,r,ch^?t.er «^P^ting rifle.
Sm!I and C«uie. $$75.

®°* ® *• ***< demountable rim. 
Array Pints, $1.25; army overcoats. 

$4^50; magneto, $7 56; Smith motor 
wheel, attadhed to Royal Enfield motor- 
cycle frame, $88; New Hudson 3-speed

- motorcycle. $250. wrist watches. UM- 
5-stone diamond .-ing. $a.50; bicycles 
with new tires and inudgusrds $12» 
tires, outer, any make. $»»-„* inner tubes. $1 50. modem hirer le 'Æ 
Ismp. $2 ,5. oil lamp;.. $125. wrem hes. 
Br . Playing cards. Me. a pack. or-S for 
*•' .We »««ck P»rts to fit any bicycle. 
Ford Presto tank and head lights, only 
115. Jacob Aaron son's New ami Second-

- hanA-- Stnca.. 531 a Stgxs»,- V'icWia.
R C. Phone 174Î u

ï-ïtHPKRTIRR WANTEll W. want ILt
Ings of one to five-acre Improved sub
urban home*, close to city. Buyers 
waiting and more coming Make the 
price right and w* will sell.

DITNFORDS LIMITED.
1222 Government Street. JR

Lost
LOST—Two Ford lamps, bowl and burner.

Reward. Room M». Belmont House^

Wol’LD THE PERSON who took
I-Î7

wuuuu inr. rt.itwin wno vm>k pc 
•from a grip, which was dropped from 
a car on the Col wood Road on Sunday 
last and had owner s name and address SACRIFICE 
and was not five hundred yard* from k»w <v*mMe addfess. kindly send back what he had P

- —• - •••vmy °*'t*. Mb the- loser Is out of hick.
US Jacob Aaronaon's New and Second- n' *t»e> and work, and wonders what

- • - . WvCxShwéWh-fR.
................ -r - ' - jft-r

NEW STEEL CYCLES for the young
sters. only $15 Make your cvcl# into a 
motoi cycle only $56. Delta electric 
lamps. $175; carbide lamps, tsn to *>. 
Massey snd Indian cycle*, roller skates 
and coaster wagons. Pllmley’s Cycle 
Store. <11 View Street 

CITY MART, nt Fort Stsssk 11 ymt are
looking for bargains in_ second-hard

LX>8T-f>n January 3. a maple leaf gold
and enamelled brooch Reward Phone 

.116-37
STRA> ED—Jai.usry 1. from 126 I Km g las 

ST**1 lerr1er hup Finder please 
Phone N6L JM-H

>n Government Street.- pin with
large amethyst gold setting. Reward 
on returning to Time» Office. J$-$7

means

8

Agents Wanted
fiayVau Saw It In The Times

ÂMÂZÏNG SELLER—Tablets that wash
clothes spotlessly clean without rub- 

to solicit orders with ten 
cents will bring samples for four wash- 

, M*ke dollar an hour. Washing 
Tablet Distributors. Brantford. Ont.

Lots for Sale
fisy Veu >iw it In The Times

Furnished Rooms
»«r V««l II» II l« TK. TlmH

Ar^°iL nED-SlTTlNU ROOM to ret,I 
n A tiS.iiiMs man. will, brenkfaal if 
WTfwTMl. Pbon. a»R )u-u

toi' ar«
Ystea and Dougina.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B-riiAM UIK woiutn-rn.

«T«ln« and clwun» work, la the oro 
«Inn Country nrd»ra anitntM. Mlon. 

J. C- Retifréw. proprietor. 
VICTORIA

Real Estate and Insurance
PUNPOnrvg, I.TP.. I2B Government St
ssktt•M Mch”rc

v.rw DYE
and satisfaction, 
jar view; Tet

- WORKS for service
Main office and works. 

«17. Branch office,
J. A. C H

Unfurnished Suites

Vfuadra Mansions. ,or Box 141“ —

"7r » api it unrve, -------
TeL 2946. J. A. Gardiner, prop. <7 B. C 

---------------— " ■   -----------------;—MB-

Motor Cycles and Cycles
•ay Veu A»w It rn The Time*

WANT El i—Bicycle for boy. age 19. Phone

Employment Agency
cMtnksk kmpi.oymr.nt aoent-

l! phone 13. 2017 Pourjos Pfrect.______
^e^avk a waiting list of

and unskilled laborers clerks, book- 
ha^arai eta., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 

MMIMunicipal

B«s£l! wl *5 Soothers' a brett. ltd . 
« Fort Street Phone ltt-US. Real 
•stete end Insurance._____  US-47

C. LAND A lyVKSTNfc.VP A-.
•f dnifnm») W ' '

Free Labor Bureau.

and see the famous Royal
and gents' bicycles, just

COMB IN
Crown lad ___
t"1-**1’. »• c«h. or kM op" Ik, w," 
payment plan, we also have n ’Sik ~eo«d->>î7» blc*:« X
c£„ The Victor

Fork,. 171 John toe Mrtot. Pbon.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
*■> Voe kaw It la The Time.

w-a ________ Electrolysis________
ELECTKOL Y bid—Fourteen years prac

tical experience In removing superflu 
ooa hairs Mrs Barker. Phoae 5125. Til 
View fitreet.

r Fish ^

R |L CHUNOKANgg. LTII.—n.,,.
PooltiT. fruit and VK* table. Ml
Brooakton gtrtot Pbon. HI

BAT FIHH TUKBL1AÏS ANU KRlHAYo
—»r.*k toppUaa dalir, fre. d.liy.rr 
JF J. Wrtgleowortb. «» Johnaoa. Pboo.

CTolrmt fw11THrtLK K

IROWN RKALTr * INVESTMENT 
CO 121» Govomment St Honaoa to 
wn r jr. loouraac Coal and wood 
Tri. mo Prk* m*r - lnd eoterv publie

1 toïurL,'irK1<î8i. ** Port RmI totato
«nsuranre and financial brokers Td. II.

°rir;ElmR' P?R2! * todd. ltd-
rnïTioî *S' ïl,te 11,11 bends, ai-cMent.
iiSSt*'- m Bert

LEEMINO BROS.. LTD. 524* Fort St*
•dr*TsT,7ttfe tn*Ur,U,Ce' uSttWUeS

Plumbing and Heating
HASRD * DODS. LTD., m Fort

Plumbing and heating. -Tel. 1864

highest cash price PAID __
h^'e«^w?,‘^:..e*rp^ler'e ***** cloth- *aL-Viia*m’ ***•■ machinery
A»ron«nn'« ** JhWfiStîS. 1m - ^ S*®oad-hand
R.77; n« *°" *,~t vlc,ort*- Bi

Miner. ; --------------------------
----------------------------- ------------- ------------- VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. IMS Pan-
Express and Transfer ■**r‘Wc"t- mmu

|,!,,R »Al.K OR TRADE -Ü ft., lot ».
Mock B. »» Patrick Htrtot. Oak Baj, 
“ **»• dtod: make off*. Addraa. tin 
Dominion Bid* . Vancouver «

Found
FOUND—On Linden Ave., friendship 

breedet. Owner Phone 2368 L. J10-W

Livestock
*sy Veu fixer It In The Times

FOK ÜÀLE-A g-*--! «wiTnif purpose 
horse, nine years old. Apply w* Quadra. 
 • 116 28

Unfurnished Houses
day Voo kaw It la Tbo Timas

EIGHT IUK1MED DWELLING, with 10 
acres of ground, stabling, garage, etc., 
clone to car line and within » minutes' 
walk of the city; rent $40 per month.

THE B. C LAiiifi
LANI.

AGENCY.
- INVESTMENT 
LTD

RENT —Houses, furnished and un-
B*-miî,Vtl#ketJO?*^OU2&<l1 ltUWSl1' liU

Furnished Houses
tsy You law It In The Tlnss

Acreage
SADK-IC Nna Improvod. near 

Kelowna; snap for spot cash; deed. R. 
H.. 4,4 Hwlnford Street. Ksnulmalt. J$-46

FARMS FOR RENT.
I7nu£,RB.8' •*»ntcfa> furnished house! Im

plements. some stock.

WTuü*.V£LX Sî quart». Bac. t.
Town.hlp M. Renfrew District, partir

—- — JobePbon. Win.
Inwiwt ibvnirew utstrlct. partly
52?i *°ra« «Pruce and hemlock left
V, *? an<1 Government road, ------- ------- ------ -------------------------
Apply at Old EaqnlmaR Moad 1M-M «Ot:*E OC KCHNITImt 

— ■ ■ ■ *^*n- Phor* W*
Furnished Suites

TV!,.l'îcT,rTwo P*”1! furnished flato. at
Aon”"l^r APP,r Qu*',r«

VI5.’,P TO HO for

%
ë™U-. bô> 'iidirf' InTcbn
Sm. »c%,hlSL 2* . «

T'-"'""” eod a tore», etc .
blatiert cash r.rv, naM Phone «en. I»

PttS v'r'" ^ Wot"
***** baby

^ ”mdllion- *tate lowest 
c«h price and where seen. *P O Box 
—______________ ______ J11-13
F m?r.to«,STh!i5* Yites St (oppœtte fv>- 
«Ü pUm ÎL*!f always open to buy
KÏ ST Pbnortn.*",'iÜ“’ rurnl,”r*

'o.’rUto7k A«rrl«IP«KS

rCT.,Aïn StTBCRBAN EXPRESd.___
Maple Street N Phone 1M. W Noller 

JM-#

Foot Soecialists
JOSEPH K. MADAM. to^i apeci.ll,

Corns permanently cured. OonsuKa 
firm* free Room* «07-401. CamrH,i- 
Building, Phone MM ________  J31-47

Funeral Dirpctors
- V- rUNHKAL CO. I Hay.____________

JM Brouabtoa Motor or bora, drawl 
Trt mm" “ ™QU*™4 Kmbalmarm

M- ’X.’’H EONERAL ILHMSHiNU CO
LTD., Mit Quadra St. TH 1304

Tit'iMS'jN. FRANK ÎZ. Ml Pandola 
Î.2J1" funeral furnlehlnga. Grad 
îlt **_5. B Collese of Embelmln 
Office Tel «M. Open day and nlshL

_____ Furniture Mevers
-“gy.lt *w« rUHJVÏTiJKk. )» Mtor

and_quicker: prices r«i 
Phone 876.

HASENPRATt A R.........................
*•T"- “

g. ^.aJns, STI

R„J NOTT CO . LTD.. 171 Tatea St
Plumbing and heating. 47

,froCÎINOVK. J*rae* Bay. US 8L James 
Phone $771L. Ranges connect- 

•d, coll* made. e

S«ER®T. ANDREW. 1114 Blan-hard
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tel. 42$

— F- GEIGER. I
Plumbing, heating

828 Flsgard Street
metal

F

Wlllian

Furrier
1 ^ . uvantfty rhtPken» 0

aMOT*'ll_et yoxir Ttoeae. Phon 
wm* or write ttS ETPott Street city

________Partnerships
MONET POCND to finance anv pound

bualne*» propoeltlon. Write all par- < 
!Sul.l!r* “Pertnerahlpa" P. O Boa 
M». VtctoHa. B C__________________jiBdi

Publications
TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING ,'()

Port Street. Bualneaa Offlce Phone 
1«M; C irculation Dept Phc ie Ote. Bn- 
rra*tn Dept Pnone lido. Editorial A 
Room» Phone IS.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
PJ,tohee ROO“?^ verY comfortably fur; 

nlehed, rent 125; poeeeeelon January Id.
«08 vSTEÏÏ^^ FORMAN A CO ,
»« \ lew Street Phone 56.

J3-14

Antimie Dealers

ewbtkr. fkei. 114 Govern men i
Plasterer

Gardening FRANK THOMAS, rlaal

Personal

Ne»R,wi22 *1 tXK>- «D Mr ouch tor,
• nd TSKl*4* 1t> h”V- 0,‘* rurn«t»:re. chtnx

A?fJllQII.K* •* ye tjw of ye Old Curt 
* .Fo^5» Street- Fuml-

<r

aa«NrNG-5^iï con
SS L2Tu"r ^ =*"««• =e

Hardware

F * »U RENT—$5 month. g*M»,l two r«k>me«l
---------- * ihed.

■ » wwawaw a —pi iiiuiiiii, K
fltr^t t0r ni*f> furn,e^ 840 Jnhr.son 

JW-16
PARTLY FVRNISHEa 3-room bungi.

low; adults only. Apply 362 Irving Road. 
Fowl Bay jll-16

FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT

EIGHT ROOMS,. Bufdet; Avenue

BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT. LTD.
6£> Fort Street. J9-16

TOft ttm=„1II11CTlI.ir pmwrrseioii —wi
give lease, well furnishe.| bungalow. < 
r<*>ms. hot water heating, large grounds, 
tennis court. Apply C. S Mann. 201 
Pemberton Block.

OAK BAT—Close to car. achool. links 
and beach, comfortably furnished, eight 
roomed house, with piano, (then and 
silver; moderate rental, imimmediate pve-

F AIRFIELD — Nicely furnished. five 
roomed hungalow. Including linen and 
f ivw kery^ rrTtf^lfi; -* .......

FAIRFIELD-Well furnished. modern 
hofije, piano.- garage, etc. ; rent $46.

cjm. fflWWUUIAM. FORMAN * CO..
66< View Street. Phone,.,».

To Let—Miscellaneous
MODERN OARAGE TO RENT Hituated 

at the corner of View and Vancouver 
Streets. Arrangements could be made

atiwk. Swinorton A Musgrare”^»)°F,,n 
Htreet _______________________ jll-l$

WE MAKE æ well as dollies' clothes.
dolly s mother, all the latest and"22:* uP-to-date styl5rinwé
and cut down for the children. Work
manship guaranteed. Dories' Dresa- 
ma*ter- Rtanshard Street J4tf-SS 

BOGRING orders foï
Christmas turkeys and geese Ph*m*-Rockslde Poultry Farm. «3U. tSEH
K£hlc addrw Pub,k

—_________________  ifitfdl
FOB SALE every dav in Hamsterlêvf""1*'0"' «Jpstalre in Mahon HkJ-k. 

Government Street, opposite Wilker- 
■on • clock, the following and tnanr 
other excellent home-made articles: De
licious orange, lemon and grapefruit 
marmalade, highly recommended straw- 

raspberry Jam. log.nberry 
J12 ma?y otbw kinds of Jams and 

Jellies In various sises. Edinburgh rock 
Chw 0 *t.* creams Including our

f>mou*__ Hamsterley Farm [Won
creams.-Of. ntMmgma taffy, g»» tn •
cocoanut dainties. 46c. lb; caramel 
cream taffy. 45c. lb. contains

z?tZ

M,Wk't “T-"™'"”" 8to7etl,Md pîb”te 
JUrket. Come up to our store. Phone

to.* ,.Wl’ u wm
£Î7 nai^FS^stW fui

bought snd sold Phone Pepin. SCL

Agricultural IroolpmenH
T . «10-1J ..Pandora.

25V1' ,nT Ma»-er-H»ni. farm mechln- 
ety. berdwsre end dele* eunpllek

ïï5RI~ Aiœ * PAINT GO . LIU
yor? Street. Hardware and peints 

etc.: price* right Tel. S3. *1tf-«f

Hor'eshoer

Me.: prices reasonable.
Res.. 1756 Albert Avenua.___________

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN • LEVT. 143 Gmrerament 

Jewelry, musical and nautical instru- 
raents, tool*, etc. Tel. 54M.____________

w ANTE D-Fin-ntture. whole or part, 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. *» 
Fort. Fiions $114

McDONA LI> A WOOL. «2? Pan«b»ra TÏTW 
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street

Baby Carriage Soecialists J Kindling and Millwood
JONES * CO. T. H-. .» tort H

All renetrs executed.
MILLWOOD-C|t> limita. «1Ô"

load; outside. $4. Phone 41PHV
double

fO-47

Brokers
McTAVISH HIUIS. Ü4 Tore Call..,, 

shipping and forwarding 
American Expres-
I'lwW

__________ Baths
BATHS - V apor sod electi v .ignv

— - ^Ireeedy Mrs Be
I View fit» set.

Lime
FFiiT"-.!ZER- f°r O'den and 

{•2e- „.A?PI7 “ "»5 Lime Producer, 
Ltd. «■ Gto>r»l Ride Phone tm

^'JOI-dyrlcultiirel lime analy.l. W 7 per 
ttoîJ ÎÎ * «T ">"■ ln «»ck«. Rotoluuik 

V ,Y t°.rl* 1!,'t »W Kline, 
Esqtiimait Harbor J31-47

Lacies' Tailoring

Chimney Sweeping

Ph^?oi» 1>u Wusdra “

0!*4snNNKI'1' chimney sweep.
- _________ ______________ IW-4
Chartered Accotmtants •

K.U)P * CO-^Charttftd At-

Central Building. Vlctotla. DC Phon«

YOURSELF to a suit correctly 
cut and fitted, prices from $Z$ to $4i 
Tfie Toronto Ladies' Tailor. 2414 Gor 

nent. uprtalra. No. f_______________

Laundries
•N,KW. METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1«U

L North P.rb L D McLean, Expert

Livery Stables

Houses for Sale
A FEW fully modern bungalows at lowest

isMUMble prices and terms Owner, 23H 
Work Street. _______ ti ^S

BUFKIUÎM OWNER Five roomed. imxT-
em bungalow, furnished or unfurnished, 
large lot. good- kitchen garden, fruit 
trees and small fruits, small greeh- 
houM. young shade trees, shrubs and 
climbers. Immediate possession If re-

Lunch and Tea Rnpms, 63$ Fort St. K

AUTO FOR HIRE.
New Car—Latest 1918 Model. 

Popular short afternoon pleasure trips 
$t.M per nour.

_THOE J. SKELTON.
Phone B11 TTM Lee Avenue

Commercial Photoqiaphe?
SHAW HR<>* . »•>« .p •rrvn»ai |'h >jix

BK^LS 8TABl.y^. 7» Jolmeon. I.lvery. 
PhS5ïnîilhlek*' ”pra* "*SOOA etc

Music

READ THIS-Beet price, siren for
t*'’1** and gents* cast-off clothing 
Phone tm. or cell 701 Tete. Street

BAG AND WASTE MET At. MER
CHANT—D. Louie. Mb Jackton Ave., 
Vaneouver. fj

««AW a CO. (the I.ancashlre firm) post
t,Te.1,y Pay top cash prices for gentiw- 

* find ladles', cast-off clothing, 
boot*, etc. Phone 401. or call 736 Fort 
Street Night phone 72$R.

DIAMONDS, eatktuee. old «old hon«*t
and sold. Mrs. Aaron son. 1007 Govern- 
raent St., opposite Angus Campbell's.

BEST PRICES paid for gents' cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. A. Landa. HOI
Store Street Phone POT.

A. .LADY WILT. CALL and buy your 
blcb-claaa caat-off dothbi* Spot caab 
JET*’ 5ynt» Johnson, two houses, up 
from Blanshard. Phone 4621

______ Ship Chandlers______
*r£2trA.r>* * SON. LTD.. PETER. UH

Tel *41 8h,p ch*ndl®rs and naval stores.

^ABVTÏ a CO.. B .B.. 1202 Wharf. Ship
l4hand*UL l°n*rwr euPPlles- Tel.

Sewer and Cement Work
T~2'7Y'H.Rn ”

2330 Lee Avenue.
and cement work 

Phone 8MBL. JM-4Î

Builders and extractors p^r° >jliaaoN8 ^ ~ pitt

SHAW. 
Ed men ton. Will 
clothing for st 
•venlnge 77*R

A. .LOCKLET. builder nnd t**n tractor
«!îîrîPon 1ULn,L r*1>^Lre; ■*Pre a»>d offl-* 
fittings IMS Bepulmalt Road.

leaky roofs repaired " 
Phone 17W Estimates

ilred ami guarantee t
SfiflM ftW------------------

REFUSED $10,600 for my new home 
-*ome time ago. now I must sell In a 
hurry and will take $6.000 for It; only 
aü» cash. Ivalance mortgage. It is 
modem and close In. has new garage. Owner. <11 View Street. J12*25

HOUSES FOR SALE.

A^G°M. MODERN BUNG A Ml W on 
Medina Street. House U well butit. with
« H*ht ro“"‘» lot 66x16$. Price $3.156, terms.

BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT. LTD.
<C Fort 8treet. j$.$6

For male-Good home.

ssuanisa.,:iyH,n Applp
MODERN, new. 7 roomed house. hxnL

Honrs. built-in fixtures, furnace.
raS' ÏL <hstr,ct- Price $4.$00;
cash ll.uOfl. balance on easy, terms. 
Dalby A Lawson. <16 Fort (upstairs), g

A SNAP—Modern, up-to-date, comfortlie. count rv tuMna oln.. A— ,__

m Coming Events
!2F T,lE inland lodop:. mb

p. m. Admission *c First---- *■-------
prise, s canary. Meeting at

W. C. T. U—Speclal emergem-y meeting
• c- A- on Friday. January 11. 
ra. Mrs. Spofford will speak.

_____________ ________________________  F-fio
AwPAulfîlK,.^n aW *** Halifax Relief, will

be held In the Hippodrome. Tueeday. 
January 16. under the auspice* of Lodge 
K™'» » O. B Refre.hm.ur*
Tlckela, 5Ar-. J7J-M

SIR EDWAIIDCARSON, L. O. U. Nm
MM. at thehr regular meeting on Wed- 
neaday. January ». trill Inatall offloara. 
All member» requeated to he present 
A ape,'lei and rordlal Invitation la ex 
tended to all visiting and sojourning 
brethren In the city. Bight o'clock
ftÆT,!"11' T‘t“

Dancing
key yon Se* N la The Tlmae

Candy and Chocoiate
Manufacturers______

ItOTAL CANDT PACTORT. its ,lu>
Mfgrs. of chocolgtes and
rr AAtbM Vt-Hfi

Chirooodists
R^ht!^i^I«H uATpByinS' raaasage and 

•Blropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
Hospital. Ieondos. sit J« 

Building. Pbcne $464

Coal and Wood
T1CK. t-HilNO LUNG, dealer, m 

wood Blocks, per cord. $466 bdIIL 17
EvBF-”56"1-":»

Chiropractors
*.„KÊLL«t. Iboo. ,.o

6464R. Office. IW4 Saywsrd Block.
F. C. FRAZEi 

Phone *nm. For appointments.

country home, cloae to sutlon. 
chinch, school and good road. For 
terfhs, apply hwtror. 'Box 1671. Times 

JH-~

eeality; exceptional opporUmRy**- Price ; 
Room f'iyi'M I la'dovwurn tot" ' 

fOR SALE—Six rnfimofi *-—- ---- » !

ntturv carecta ete , call and tnspeot ---------------------------------------- ----
r.,rSSr.p&:^^VOT““S Poultry and Eog*

R'»K*n'E POULTRY FARM. Ro„„.
C44..R M !). No. 4. We pay cash for 

— *- ‘------ -------------- duanmte*
•**t*

UMBRKi.feA WOH K O—Umbrella ■» rî"
pahed. and re-eoverid neatly and oulch- 

rWMosMa *rfc*4 Of Thrt Street
«$44 R M !) No. 4. We bay 
Cwpltry b» large or small fi 
«u»* 4M*, we wttl calL

TOR SALE—Six roomed _____ _ ____
modern. Jânw Bay; small taxes; nea'r 
rar For particulars, Box 1573, Times 

- °mc>_________________ J14-36
BARGAIN- For sale. \ acre and 6-room

house, block front* on new outer docks 
terms. $4.2». Flint A Co., 531 Brough- 

112-Kton Street. ________________________ J12-Î
r?R^SAt,5~At.a bAr**Ul- the most up- 

to-date bungalow in the city, with 
without furnlturé. two blocks 
Parliament Buildings. Beacon Hill . 
and sea. clear title. Apply, owner 
Clarence Street

DDEHN BUNGALOW

DANCE e\cry Saturday night at the
Hippodrome Hall Gents 66c.. ladles 
free. We Invite the prairie people. 4$

DANCES (public), every Tuesday and
Saturday evening at Alexandra Ball 
room. Ladles 25c.. gents 50c. Oxard-j 
fcoyd*tr*- lfnder tWiiseoiini" of lire

modern ballroom
taught ; private ieeaona.

DAkrrNQ T.ESSONS (prlvutel J
Petite Klu Trot. One-Htepe. etc 
iLi/ ^?‘y<l'»lMlcher 8tu<1h>. 5
bell Wdg. Phone 9 to 10 a. m.

Room and Board

Curios
"KAVILgIS, JOHN T.. 7l« EorL . unu.

furniture sn* bonk*. TM iTSf.

_________ Dentist»__________
FRASER, DR W F., $01-2 Stobart- Pease Block. Phon. 4504 OOlâ bpw 4M

DANllING LEWIS, -dvniel

Engravers610 Camp
41 KNGRAVEP, stencil cun.- 1 a no Real Engraver (Va Cmiythe, mOtencu vutt*.

ihd flçkl Eng-aver. Geo. Crvwther. il« 
Wharf Street, behind Post Offlcg.

KiW. Mode... 
near Jubilee Hospital

THE BON-ACCORD.
Room and 'board, 
ladles or gentlemen. __________ _

ROOM AND BOAItn, heme cooking/rea 
enable terms. M2 Pandora. Phone
4364 L. ■■'■-."Tm

$46 Princess Ave.
terms moderate ;
Phone 2857L. JJD-24

ALOW: furp,^
Bu. uu. Timo* îsr u'a; asa

HALF-TONtl AND UNE ENGRAVING
Con,mere 1.1 work » M>eelaity. Deelgn, 
1er e4r.rtl.lmt end btialneee aw*— —

Detective Agency
RK;VATE_ LlRTKCTtVE Qg-P.GE.
rSsnssr — »

MAjNDOLIN taughtT
Shorthand

-'hone U«».L.
__________ Ft-a
mR_JOSEPH, at. Peul ê

rrrrv AM» Fort Street, gives lesson, 
la singing end pianoforte playing, re 
pertary or »nwx Phon* «QL

HINTON.

Tti5. bantly school or music-
EKS'-’vfTo'-AZ r^ntoiSTp^-
•rgaa. vocal and theory of muslo taught
by competent tnstractara.

MÎKn ?,Ir*Ng ^^saTs.' * * r PrefoÜÏÏÎÏl!

Thursday. 436 p. m.; children. 8atur^ 
day. 416 p. m. Plowright's Music 
School. 11M Broad Street. Phone 1664 

BO-47

FHORTTTAND SCHOOL. 1611 Govern
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting. 
M**k*?P*n* thoroughly taught B. A. 
Macmillan. pHnclpaL Phone Hi_______

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfgrs.
**™E? PIPB WARE, field tile, ground
2r:.e*r- •*• * C. Pottery Ce* Ltd..
Btoed end Pandora.

Legal
BRADSHAW - STACPOOL*.VS

at-law. $61 Union Bank Building.

Massage
SPINAL OR GENERAL

Téléphoné 4070.

Merchant Tailors
•ÇHAPÉR A GLASS—E. Schapar. W

■ N.n . end ladle.' tailoring 
7*1 Fort Street ™------—

Notary Public
». D TODIX notary public. 711 Fort St.

07J^vf^,u',t77ïrWpu^brV‘°.
Bldg. City, Muburben and farm lands.

. 1$12 Broad Streep. Phone 4532 and 2563L.

Shoe Repaning
MANNINO. «4» Trmtnea Alley.

ment end Broad Street».
bswe^or

BHOE REPAIRINO promptly and neatly
dooa. reaannably priced H. White 

Blanahard St. two doors from

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST, our 
repairs are the beet. Wei - —
«bo. Shop. 04 view Street.

____ Songs
_WORD8 FDR A SONtT 

we write muMc and guarantee publish-

Sporting Goods
rnBKN «unmaker. AH kinds of 

1*1» Government, upstairs17M
l*5EEf BR<?*‘ M*1 Oovernment Street
£s?*vfVm,,,'to •» —r"-»

Stenographer
*jl5anSL,1gj*gA*; PObHe .tenorraphee
» Oantnd Building Phone M*. «

Scavenging
Tictoria bcatenoinq co. tot
*!S22 .Phone 40. Ashes

Oov-
nd
41

Taxidermists
*» 5aS5sL"^2^- la Tow.

Y. W. C. A.
r4i7T.C building nnd public
isK°» -srvn tota

v: Tuitie*

Trunk and Harness Mfgrs.
^ORRIS * SOS^rsn.\ 1» Government St

Vulcanizing and Repairers

Ltoî™1 *nd Utxxlrkh Una and vulcan-
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Typewriters

T
TTPRWRtTKRS-New end «acond-hand. I

repair., rental!; rtbSon* f»r_Sll ,
S fwTb trie? "Irtclbtn

► Vacuum Cleaner’s
have thb auto VACUUM tor yew I 

carpet» Satisfaction as»urod. Phone j

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING 

Phone mt. Pioneer window tie 
end Janitor* SW Arnold.

Watchmakers and Repairers ]
WENGER. J.. 828 llatea Street. The hoot

wrist watch*» on the market at whole- 
oale priera.

LITTLE * TAYLOR. 07 Fort St. Export 
watchmaker», jeweller» and optician* 
Phone tnt_____________ , - -, -

WHITE, M.. watunmaker and manufac 
luring jeweller All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlbbeo-Bone Bldg. 

Authorised Naval and 

military Contractera 

Lady in Attendance

euro
M(1<UWM SI VICTORIA* C.H

PHOfAC 3306

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern _ 

meets at Foresters’ Halt
tnd and 4th W« 
ton, secretary.

era Light. : 
Halt. Droai1 
aya W. F.

t No. I
oad Sti

„ CANAMAN ORDER'OF FORESTERS— 
'• Court O tumbla, 04. meet» 4th ¥oiÿ«f. I____1 O tumbla. 04. meet» 4th Monday. I

1p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R- W. O | 
Savage. 101 Mow Street. Tel- 17PL- |

COLUMBIA LOOOE. No. t, I. O. O. F..
meet» Wednesdays. • p. m.. In Odd 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street. D. 

H newer. R 1846 Oxford Street
‘ MAIDS OF "ENG

____■ mmm I Alexandra.
third Thnrtitjvl h ».

ANDdavohVers i
LAND B S.-L
NeT IS. meets ___ ____
Orange Hall. Yatee Street Frs*.
J Palmer, 6» Admiral's Road:
Mrs. H. GalteraU Q1 Feet.___

DAUGHTERS AND MAJI>3 OE KNO- 1
LAND B. S.-Lodge Primrose. No. XL 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thurwdays at Ip. m. 
tn A. O F Hall. Broad Street. Free.. 
Mrs. Oddy. m Discovery . See.. A. L | 
Harris»* Ill FatrOtid. Visiting mem 
here eordlaPy Invited. ________

K. OF P.—Ear West Victoria Lodge. No

htnd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall
l ~ ‘ “ ^ -------- —

ef R 8.,
ment Street.

ind 4th Thi
m._ O. H. Harding, 

ml* Blk.. inot Govern-

FOR THIS] 
RÇRSOIN

If for no other re aeon than that 
of economy you will find our ser
vices valuable In caee of death In 
your family. We never urge an 
expensive funeral upon a family 
which cannot amply afford It. And 
we supply caskets and other ma
terials upon a strictly legitimate 
business boats, not upon what tb» 
family can be Induced to pay.

ORDER OE THB EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chapter, No. 17, meet» on 2nd j 
and 4th Monday* at I p. m In the K. of | 
P. Hall. North Park St. VUlting i 
ber» cordially Invtted._________ _________

SONS OP ENGLAND B S—Alexandra.
116. meet» let and Ird Thursday* A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. B- W 
Hewlett 1781 Second Street: secretary.] 
J Smith, 1179 Beavlew Are.. Hillside. I 

6 O E. B. 8—Juvenile Young England 1
meet» let and Ird Thumday», A. O. F. | 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. B. ^ 
lelt. 1781 Second Street. "

FRANK L THOMSON
Funeral Dtractor,

E: I . .dora Ave. Phone 4M

s

r

itr.
W. How-

6<>N8 OF ENGLAND. B. S -Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. W. meets 2nd and ; 
♦Ih Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad] 
St W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president; secretary, A. B. Brindley, 
MIT Pembroke Street. Hty.

ORDER O*’ THB EASTERN STAR- 
Qween City Chapter, No. 6. meet» on 
2nd and 4th Wednesday» at • o'clock In 
K of P. Hall. North Perlt St. Vlelttng 
member* cordially Invited- 

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

HELPMVDSYMPATHY, 
RUSSIANS BIG NEED

Loss of the Revolution Would 
Be the Greatest Tragedy 

of the World

PLATITUDES USELESS; 
UNDERSTANDING VITAL

and It Is the duty of the Anglo-Sax n 
to be reedy with all the assist

ant and all the sympathy of which 
she Is so greatly In need." Mr. Oole- 
UwM that these had MhllhTTlW

«. «. <*. t». m. me tits. iwi. MW. his.
1567. UK. 1516. IMS. 1357. 1565. 1X1. 13™. MW.
107. 1454, 1673. 1533, 1641, 1671, 1535, 1736.

CARD OF THANKS.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSfEE
Responding to the request of » large 

number of friend» that I should become 
a candidate for the office of School Trus
tee at the'approaching election. I have 
decided to offer my service* far this 
honorable position, and In soliciting the 
supnort of the electors, hereby pledge my 
beef efforts. If elected, for the efficient 
ami economical management of school
affairs. ___' i

RICHARD W PERRY. 
Manager Great Wert Permanent Loan 

Company.
Victoria. B. C, January 7. 1811.

Mrs. M McCahlll. of 746 King's Road, 
and relatives, wish to extend to their 
many friends their heartfelt thanks for 
loving words of sympathy shown them 
during their recent sad bereavement.

place yesterday afternoon at two 
o'clock from the Hand* Funeral Chapel. 
Many of the old-time friend»,of the de
ceased attended the service, which was 
conducted by the Rev. Robert Connell. 
Tire casket was covered with * pro
fusion of beautiful flowers. The two 
favorite hymne of the deceased wi 
sung, “Abide With Me" and "Soldiers 
of Christ, Arise." The remains were 
forwarded to Nicola for Interment in 
the family plot.

FIVE NEW MEN
VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT ] Jouph Patrick Will Be in Field fer

Aldermanic Honors.
Notice Is hereby given, in accordance 

with the statutes, that all assessed ta*ei% 
income tax and school tax, afeeesed and 
levied under the "Taxation Act" and the 
"Public School Act" are due and payable 

-on the—2nd day of January, 1818. All 
taxes collectable for the VICTORIA

Joséph Patrick Is the latest# candi 
date to announce himself for alder- 
manic honors, making five new can
didates, and eight sitting aldermen In

taxes collecta oie ior me » iv îuiun 1 «-.»,» ng»«t v
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT are due wui ItM ne,<1 neKl wees. \
payable at my office, situated at 117 Bel
mont House, Government. Street, Vic
toria, B. C,TMs notice, to term* of Taw. 1* erpitra
ient to a personal demand by me upon all 
person* liable for taxes.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this »th day of 
January, 1818.

THOS. H. LEEMING.
Assessor and Collector.

Victoria Assessment District.

Mr. Patrick has been a prominent 
citisen since he came to .Victoria some 
year* -ago. and haa bean named, both
for School Board and Federal honors, 
but on each occasion has withdrawn. 
The new candidates definitely in the 
field for Aldermen are now: John Day, 
John Harvey, J. Patrick, George Bang 
ster and J. A. Shanks.

Houses Built at __ 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Carner Fart and Stadacon* Ave. 

Phone 1140

ROYAL FLYING CORPS
| Three Cadets and Seven Mechanic» 

Left City Last Night to Com
mence Training.

With the mao y and^arled tele
graphic dlspatchee constantly reaching 
this country concerning the trials and 
tribulations of Russia, each of which la 
capable of prolific Interpretation, It 
waa a source of comfqrt to all those 
members of Men's and Women's Can 
adian Club, who were fortunate enough 
to hear Frederick Coleman', the emln 
ent American soldier and war corre
spondent. say In plpin language that 
the heart of Russia was right. All she 
needed .was the correct sort of help and 
sympathy. He did sot belong to the 
school that believed Russia could 
either be saved for herself or for the 
world by doles of platitudes- He like- 
wlse sounded the note of caution lest 
the Anglo-Saxon races permitted Ger
many to make good where they had 
failed. He showed In an unmistakable 
fashion that the agents of the Father 
land were availing themselves of every 
single second to get In their nefarious 
work, while the eastern battle front 
was more or less In a somnolent 
state.

“Mont to the Marne."
The distinguished visitor was intro 

duced by President John CiK'hrane as 
an American who anticipated the ac 
lion of his President by some two and 
a half years. Mr. Coleman went to 
France with that ImdomitaWe little 
army led by Blr John French, whose 
deeds have been so glowingly recorded 
In the speaker's own book entitled 

‘From Mons to the Marne." He por 
trayed In graphic language some of the 
more outstanding events , of those
autumn- month*- of l»i«. when. 4_...
describe# If the thin khaki and Mue 
Une» of the Anglo-French armies held- 
back the Kaiser's hordes while Great 
Britain, and France caught their gait 
Nevertheless It" was difficult, he said, 
to talk about the war In Its general 
sense without running grava risks of 
leaving false Impressions and for that 
reason he preferred to confine himself 

1 a sketch of Russia’s condition.
A Lovable Race.

With auch does associations with 
Russia, both In peace time as well as 
during the last three years. Mr. Cole
man was able to allay quite a few tears 
concerning the real situation In the 

ft democracy. “A man who has 
any humanity in him comes back from 
Russia, with tears In his eyes * 
choke In his throat There they are 
struggling up, climbing to they knrw 
not what and yet when you l< 
Russian In the eye you know that you 
are looking nt a Mg man They are a 
splendid people^ a muet lovable race.’ 
declared the speaker, with o&vtous 
miration for 4 greatly misunderstood, 
nation. Mr. Coleman >Uwded t> the 
abortive resolution of 1845 and passed 
on to 1813, when be returned from 
Russia sick at heart for the’ rotten
ness of the whole regime. What had 
been choked In 1806, however, had n-»t 
beëïT'choked to death. If he could use
the expression. ___

They Mean the Revolutions 
WtuU. Ja tha Maitiiin. Lo-day /r ask

ed the speaker. "It means that one 
hundred and twenty million people 
mean this revolution from the bottom 
of their hearts. They are trying hard 
to do tvhat I» right for themselves, for 
humanity and for the rest of the world. 
They have been led by false prophets. 
Wby?'Recau*e noTT.^y e-lie has taken 
the trouble to lead them. Xvhat the 
ciuntry needs Is help, buj not the kin-1 
that asks what Is to be the reward.

a good deal of talk about those at t!~. 
top, but it had to be remembered that 
the power waa In the -hands of the 

topie.
Want Tb Be Led.

"They do so want to be led," con
tinued the speaker. The intellectual: 
were vnot doing the right thing: the 
officers in the army ware not making 
good. r

'1 do not believe tfcat Lenlne and 
Trotsky are German agents; they are 
not t he sert of men to be beughf. Le- 
nlne is perhaps aTittle men with a big 

was the way Mr. Coleman
sought to disabuse the minds of his 1 JJougan. CebM*____ ____r
hearers concerning the two men whose I Henderson; I J. J, Dougan. 
names have been so much In the Public p ,: Poiy“*' 2' Wm- Kl^
.ye. "1. woold be on, of «he tr.ateet I ^t*' 1 lnd «• y ’■ “»> 

tragedies of the world if the Révolu- Buff Orplngton»-Covks,' l and 2. J. 
tlon Is lost There are all sorts of | Wood; 3. E. H.-King. Hens. I, J. Wood: 
opinions and all eorta-^if dissatlsfac- I ^ H. Gardler; 8, H. A. I*may. Cockerels, 
tton, but all that Is required-is under-I w>*l

8- Ç- Rhode lalihd Rede-Cocks. I and 
X 0. Nlrei; 2. W. Matthews. Hens. 1 ami 1 
3, D. Nlcol; 2, W. Matthews. Cockerel*, j 

2 and 4. D. Nlcol, 4~W. Matthews; 5. 
Biackstock. Balance not Judged. ■ 

Black leghorns—All awards to John I 
Chase River.

The following cadets and mechanics 
| for the Royal Flying Gorp* left the 
I city for Vancouver last night;

Cadets—E. H. Foreman, A. L 
j Wheeler, D. J. Jones.

Mechanics—A. S. ChlsletL V. M. Ir 
I win, T. B. Mair, J. H. Hall. Stuart 
t Smith. H. Birkbeck and E. Stocks.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Asa Ban- 
oroft Steele will be held from the resi
dence, 1284 Fort Street, on Monday 
next, January 14, at two o'clock.

The death occurred January 7 of 
Barbara Edith Rife, fourten-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C, 
Rife, of 8886 Oak Btreet, Clovcrdale 
•district. Mr. Rife Is new on active 
gervlce In France, baaing left here 
some time ago with the 88th Battalion. 
The funeral, which is being arrânged 
by the Hands Funeral Company, sUU 
take place Thursday,-the 10th Inst., at 
take place Thursdày, the tenth Inst., at 
two o'clock from the above residence, 
Interment will be at Ross EayoCeme- 
tery.

The funeral of the late Charles Han
sen. «hose death occurred *t the Jufet- 
kfMlospital on January six, took place 
' y e e t eVda y' aft eïh o n at three o'clock' 
from the Hands Funeral Chapel. Mariy 
relatives and friends’attended the ser
vice. which was conducted by Rey. A. 
H. Colwell. The casket was covered 
with many beautiful flowers. The 

- hymn* sung were: "Bock of 
g^d "Nearer, My God, to Thee." The 
pallbearers were: Messrs. 8. Palmer. 
V. Palmer, T, Goode and A. Lovell. In- 
Lfrmenf to Rôsa Bay Céffiétffy.

The funeral'of Mrs. Rose Clapper- 
ton, Whose death occurred al 861 Mc
Clure Street on January four look

Ml in Hespitslv—W. F. Hall has re 
cetved word from 'London that his 
daughter who left here last summer 
tot overseas service as a nurse, is seri
ously 111 in Brixton Hospital.

☆ » A
Visiting in Cityv—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

Shiner, nee Blossom-Fawcett, and won, 
arrived yesterday by the Empress cf 
Russia after a nine months' stay In 
Hongkong, and are staying at "Ding 
ley Dell" with her parents.

* » *
Fern wood Juveniles*-» A playlet en 

titled "In Red Cross Circles" is In 
course of preparation by the Juveniles 
of Fern wood Red Cross branch, under 
the direction of Miss D. Switzer. The 
sketch will be produced at an early 
date, proceeds to ba devoted to Red 
Cross work.

* * *
Called an Minister.—Henry H. Mor 

rls, of Vancouver. Superintendent of 
thé Pacific Coast Branches of the 
Canadian Bank cf Commerce, Is In the 
city to-day, and was this morning 
caller ai Ibe. PartlAgWRt Buildings for 

piirpboe of à consultation' with 
irt. Jbhfr F?*rC,

dr A *
Prayer Service-—The third service of 

the week of prayer at the Metropoli 
tan Church will be held at 8 o'clock, 
to-night, when Rev. P. C. Parker of 
the First Baptist Church will apeak on 
“Nations and Thêîr * Rulers." Revr 
Ro.bert Connell will preside.. A marked 
.Increase In attendance was noted at 
last night's meeting, the lecture room 
being crowded. Rev, J. Robson gave 
ati tnsptrtng address on' “The C*hurch 
Universal," and Rev. A. de B. Owen 
acted as chairman.

. the

| Graham; 2. ft. KJ. Laity. Pallets, 1 and At j 
J. Graham; X 8. J. Laity.

Buff Rocks—-All awards to F. J. Hobbs. 1 
i Cad boro Bay.

Partridge Rocks—All awards to IL Wtl- ] 
VMiiouvifr. B. C-----^...... ............... . _1

White Wyandotte»—Cocks, 1. Chas. j
Carey; 2. O. S. Eden; 3. Wm. Pye. Hens, f
1. G. 8. Eden; 2 and X Chas. Carey. 
Cockerels. 1 and 2. Q. 8. Eden; 8. Wm. I 
Pye. Pullets. 1, Margaret Little; 2. G. 8. | 
Eden; 3,.Arthur Pike.

Slaver Laced "Wyandottee—Cocks, 1 and!
2. J. Watt ft Ben; 1 Cartier. Hens. 1. | 
Wm. Pye; 2, Cartterc 8. J. Watt A Bon 
Cockerels, 1. Wm. Rye; 2, Wm. Pye; 1 I 
J. Watt ft Son. Pullets. 1. 2 and 3. 1 
Cartier.

Partridge Wyapdotte»—Cocks, 1 and 2. I 
RRffi. Wilson; 3. Jas Blask. Hens, 1. 2 
and 8, Richard Wilson. Cockerels. 1 e 
L Wm. McJlattle; X U Wtlwm P«!D 
1. 2 add t R- Wilson. 1 

AC. White Leghorn»—Cocks. 1. J. J.
Hill. Hens. 1 and 2. B. 1 

Cockerels, 1. | 
X C. Burfiett. 

Dougan; 2, Wm. }

standing, the understanding that can 
be diffused with practical assistance. 
If Germany makes good where we fall 
down what will happen? will mean 
the loss of hundred* of thousands more 
lives. It Is worth thinking about," con
tinued the speaker, fully appreciative 
of the hopeful possibilities for Russia.

Change the Policy.
He asked how It could be expected 

of the masses to trust anybody wholly 
as yet. From the nature of their lives 
for so long he pointed out how neces
sary it was for the Anglo-Saxon racei 
to have patience with these hundred 
and twenty million suddenly possessed 
with an almost unumlerstanda de 
power. Mr. Coleman pleaded for a 
change of policy towards Russia be
cause unless that was possible it was 
certain that the sins of omission with 
regard to her would be Just as big as 
the sins of eomlnisston Russia would 
be right unless help from the wrong 
side got there first. He told of many 
instances of German propaganda which 
had come to his notice and showed the 
extent of its extraordinary ramifica
tions, emphasising the need for help.

Death to Materialiem.
He summed up his general altitude, 

concerning the position in which the 
world found Itself, as one of a supreme 
optimist. A man who hasn’t had his 
eyes shut. The war would be death to

Harris,

EDUCATION SPREADS 
THROUGHOUT INDIA 

DUE VERY SLOWLY I
StiH Only 24 Per Cent. Have | 

Rudiments of Learning; 
Social Customs

The Capadian housewife Who Is com
pelled to pay about fifty dollars perl 
month ’ for a Chinese servant will be 
a maxed to hear that for about the ] 
same sum the Anglo-Indian housewife 
can command the services of a verlt- | 
able retinue of servants. Including

matertetiem, the spirit of self-sacrifice jtmtlcr. tHrarer, KMUMgar, a yah, àfcôfcyj

and sweeper, while the service» of 
Competent tailor wb9 ,Undertakes thej 
family mending, darning and dress
making may be secured fur a small 
sum equivalent to sixteen cents a day. 
Living too is extraordinarily cheap, a 
wh.de chicken costing as little as 
twelve cents.

Anglo-Indian Social Life.
These were bat a few of the Interest

ing sidelights thrown on English do-
H, E. Upton Addressed Stu- i"”1* !l,e *n ,n,di*-by “/*-

. .... , r- « .. Mayne In a continuation cf her talks
dents; Judging of Exhibits

at the front wes working miracles in j 
men s minds.

AGRICULTURAL CLASS 
VISIT POULTRY SHOW

Continues

The annual Poultry Association show 
which opened yesterday Is proving de
cidedly popular. Judged from the inter
est displayed on the part of both ex
hibitors and the general public. » Its 
relationship to the Increased produc
tion campaign has stimulated to a 
cunsld unable degree a mure general 
vegn petition. The'Association has made 
a special point of encxiuraglng children 
t" ester pet stock of the saleable types, 
now In demand aa meats on the retail 
market.
dThe Interesting announcement was 
made to-day that the demunstiation 
of killing and plucking fowls, mention
ed la these col ionuft yestvTiiajy wiU. be 
given to-morrow night at 8 o’ck'ck.

IEW TREATMENT THAT
KNOCKS RHEUMATISM

on India. The address was delivered 
before an Interested audience ef the] 
Women’s Canadian Club at the Em
press Hôteï yesterday afternoon. The' 
speaker after a brief résume of the his
tory of India, touched upon the social 
and domestic life of the white reel- 
dents, referring In the course of her 
remarks to the lack In the West of that 
spirit of comeraderie prevailing among 
the English-speaking residents of 1n-

Brftish Rule In India.
Mr»r May no, speaking from the prac

tical experiences of twenty years spent 
In administrative circles In India, was 
of the opinion that the present bureau
cratic system of government was the 
best. So small Is the percentage of 
educated native—In 1813 only 24 per] 
cent, of the boys had evnrthe rudi
ments of education—that were any 
j«ylt-govemment established, ti e Ben
gali Rralimlns whb cdfhtlrllfiB ttie1

ThlTtoi»» 7«he hee nttrarted I ented dw w«,W fnm, vr.eUca.ly an
muvh attention and numerous Inquir-1 oligarchy. Although many of t 
,es have b«en made of those In charge I Brahmins hgve obtained degrees oi 
a» to the hour 3f the demonstration. I learning-they are still about two thou- 

Yesterday afternoon the agricultural 1 sand years behind modern civlHxation. 
class of the Victoria High Hcht nl paid In support of her argument in Jnvor 

■rtstt to the -wt -4he- ro«t*H?«<t- of the prosent sy stem -of BrWsh rule In -
the Ass« clatien. and was addressed by I india the lecturer «pointed to the won- 
H. E. Vpton, judge of utility classes, derful record of the Indian rajahs and 
on "The Various Breed Types of Foul-1 native troops during, the past threo 
try." Mr. Vpton dealt with the subject 1 yearM of war, and reminded her hear- 
comparlrg the different points to be m tnAt were India generally seditious 
considered when judging, and reviewed! ^ opportunity for revolt could
the question from both the commercial L,ev, been found than In the first few 
and exhibition values  ̂of warioua four*• | days of lhe wafe when #he waa prac-

60c Box Free to Any Sufferer
Up In Syracuse. N. YH -• treatment for 

rheumatism has been found that hun
dreds of usees say Is • wonder, reporting 
esses that seem little short of miraculous. 
Just a few treatments even In the very 
worst cases seem to accomplish wonders 
«yen after other remedies have failed en
tirely. It seems %o neutralise the urle 
arid and lime salt depoait* In the blood, 
driving all the poisonous « logging watte 
from the system. Forenees, pain, stiff
ness. swelling Just seem to melt awey 
and vanish.

The treatment - first Introduced by Mr. 
Da***. 'rtTeumTlSST

•l«l. to *e< aor who has a friend so afflicted. _____
free 60c. package from him to prove Just 
what It will do In every case before a 
penny Is spent. Mr. Delano says; "To 
prove that the Delano treatment will 
positively overcome rheumatism, no mat
ter how Revere, stubborn or long standing 
the ease, and even after all other treat
ments have failed. I will. If yen have 
never previously need the treatment, send 
you a full sise BOc. package free 1f yea 
Win lu»> cut out thl, notice and «eu4. lt 
with vour name and address with to 
heln pay poataae and distribution expense
Iff mr p-f-"»Hy **   • 1 ' __

F. II. Delano. 787J Wood T7ldir . Byra- 
euee. N. Y. I ran eend only on. Free
Package to an addres.

Some thirty puplla In'all attended, and 
Mr. Vpton remarked that the atten
tion end Inter»* dlaplayrd ty- them 
eurpaaeed that of any rlaaaee which be 

pyevluualy eddmaed throughout 
the province.

The foUrwIn* award» were made by 
the- judge* tM* rooming:

-4Wker b|a.n*le<l OHunUurgt (7«k. I. 
J. P. sarslat ; hen. 1, 2, 1, J. P. fiaralat; 
cockerel. 1, Dr. Tanner; t, I, J. H. 
Hu*he«: pullet, 1, X 5. J. H. Hughea.

Houdan»—All awaeda to J. P. 
Sarslat. .

Golden Campine»— All award» to A. 
W. Barber.

Black Langahan—All awards to H. 
Hughes, Ladysmith. - 

Salmon Favcrollca—Cock, 1, J. P. 
Sarslat; 5, O. Routlcy; hen. 1. », J. P. 
Sarslat; 2. G. Routley, Vancouver; 
cockerel, 8, O. Routley; pulleta, L », 
», J P. Sarnlat.

White and Red Sueee*—All award» 
to Dr. Medd. of Salt Spring Island.

Speckled Sussex—Cock. 1, Hr. Medd; 
hen. 1. Dr. Medd; çopkercl. 1, Dr. 
Medd; t. ». Chi*. Carey; pullets, 1, t 
», Chas. Carey.

white Orpington»—All- awards to F. 
Nash.

Black Orpingtone -All awards te W.
H. Wlllins.

Buttercups—Cock, 1, 1. W. C. Jcpklne, 
V-sncouver; 3, J. 8. Balsa. Cobble Hill; 

è, 1, 4. A Ml. C. Jenkins; cockerel. !..
2. ». W. C. Jcntifi»; pullet, 1. 2, ». W C.

- Jenkins.
Roae Comb Rhode Island Rede—Cock.

I. T.Edwards;2, W. H. Wlllins; hen. 1. 2.
3. W. H. Wlllins: cockerel, 1, », », 4. W.
H. Wlllins ; pullet. 1, 2, ». 4, W. H. 
Wlllln*

Rose Comb Black Minorca*—Cock. 1,
I, <*ha». Ingram; », Andrew Wood; ban. 
L L.Chas. Ingram; f. Andrew Wood; 
cockerel, 1, 2. And.-ew tv >od; pullet, 1,
2. ». Chaa. Ingram.

The following awards were placed yee- 
terday:

narre* Kueke- fioek*,* rt 3 lerttyt * 
H. A. Ismay. Hens. I and 2, J. laity; 
5, J. Graham, Cockerele, 1 and » J. 

>

tically denuded of British troupe.
Immigration Problem. 

i Mrs. Mayne, while deprecating the 
differentiation shown by the British 
Government In the Immigration laws 
regarding the entry Into Canada of In 
dl.in and Asiatics, realised from es 
perleye that white men's countries 
fé*. To avoid the crowding out of the 
white races by the more proltffc Ori
ental», the temperate climates must be 
Jealously guarded.

Interesting referenee was made to

You hear i lot from talking machine manufacturer* 
■bout tone reproduction. What is tone reproduction! 
or rather shoidd it be said, What should tone reproduc
tion bef - ^

It should be the producing again of a tone of either 
the human voice or musical instrument, in such a hu
man or natural manner that the reprotluclion cannot 
be detected from the recorded voice or instrument.

Doe* any one for a moment imagine that the sounds 
reproduced by talking machine* are like the original . 
voice or instrument f

TONE TESTS have demonstrated to millions of 
musical people on this continent and td hundreds of 
our Victoria eitiiena (Dee. 8th at Empress Ball Room) 
that THE NEW EDtSON literally re-creates the hit
man voice eo perfectly and in such a life-like manner 
that it is impossible to tell the difference when the liv
ing artist and The New Edison are in direct com
parison.

Did you ever hear about a talking machine manu
facturer holding g Tone Teat! Tliev dare not.

Why not hear and purchase the Edison that is cap
able of sustaining a Tone Test !

The store of Superior Service.,

Kent's Edison Store
Phone 3443 1004 Government St.

X

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,1918
at 8 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETING
wj#l be held in the Soldier»’ and Sailors* Home, Esqulnoa.lt. under the 

auaplcee of the Win-the-War League, to meet our Member,

mr. j. a McIntosh, m.p.
and give him a1 rousing send-off.

' DR. S. TOLMIE, M.P.
has also premised to bs present. All cltlsén» are cordially Invited to attend

I' -
; GOD «AVE THE KINO.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Chic Retrenchment.Association
Are çalllng Public Meetings ns under for the diaeusaton of Municipal 
Buvinros. HI* Wdrahtr the-Mayor, <^awti4atee fer Aldermanic Honora* 
School Trustees and Police Commissioners are invited to attend and 
express their view*

All Ratepayers should make an effort to be present at these meeting* 
Thursday. Jan. 10th—Geo. Jay School, 8 p.m. Chair taken by Mr. A. M.

Bannerman. • <
Friday, Jan. 11th—-South Park BcbouL 8 pm Chair t*k*t» t»y .Mr, W. H_ 

'bougan.
Monday, Jan. 14th—North Ward School, g p.m. Chair taken by Mr. Wm. 

Jackson.
Tuesday, Jan. 16th—Victoria West School, 8 p.m. Chair taken by Mr.

JT, J. O’Reilly. " T............. "" " * ............... ........

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16
PRINCESS THEATRE

8 P. Ml.
Chair taken by the President of the Association.

DAUGHTER GAVE 
AGflfMOTHER 

VINOL
New She is Strohg end 

Better J Every Way
X'JV1 suffered from • 
down condition so I could 

get around to do my. usual light 
X lor I not « years Of sge end

■*1 reLSviafts
to try It, and after taking 
* I have a good appetite, 

rest weH et night and am stronger 
and better In every way."—Mr* F. 
Anderson, Pitman, N. J.

We. wish every feeble, aged man 
rod wom«i ta tfeli vktafay would 
just try this constitutional cod bv«r 
end iron tonic on our guarantee to 
return their money if it fail# to 
benefit Formula la on every bottle.

Campbell, Druggist^ Victoria. 
Ainu at the beef druggist In all British 
Columbia town* j f - v

t^, oocuh jride «f the peuples of In
dia. A strong built-r in wRehcrufl. 
ghosta, the evil eye and other mystic 
portents was prevalent threughuut this 
grant Empire, such beliefs being fon
tes ec by religious traditions and cer
emonial.

Religious Awakening.
TV* speaker dwelt upon the religious 

a weakening wh k-h la slowly taking 
place, aa the result of the teachings of 
auch men as Rabindranath Tagore, the 
poet and philosopher. Seventy per 
cent. of. the peoples of India follow the 
Hindu religion, which la overladen with 
ceremonial and govern* every action of 
private life. Hinduism le responsible 
for the barbaric system of Infant mar
riages and the cruelty practiced 
against widows. Slowly but surely the 
teachings of enlightened native leaders 
are bringing about much needed re
forms. and the day m^y come when the 
peoples of. India will have worked out 
thtiir own salvation.

Club to Meet àt Y. VT. C. A-
< $isaae$«*s th*}..
secretary gave an Interest tng'report on 
thft work of the club during the year.
A vote waa taken aa to whetbef the 
club continue to meet at the rt^om In 
the Empress Hotel, hitherto kindly 
placed at their disposal free of charge, 
or at the Y. W. C. A. It waa unaiil 
moualy decided to pay the necessary 
rental and hold future meetings at the 
Y. W. C. A.

Mr*. Whittaker gave a delightful 
rendering of *\A Little Bit of Heayt>n,' 
for which Mrs. Roberta played tht 
piano accomoanlmenf

JVUUTARY CROSS

Captain Aitken, ef the Surveyor - G.n * 
eral'a Department, Wine Coveted 

Distinction.

Word was received at the Depart
ment u( the Shrveyor-Uenersl at the 
Parliament Buifdinse this morning to 
the effect that qpptain (acting Ma
jor) O. O. Aitken, chief geographer at 
lhe time of hie enlistment In 1116. has 
been awarded the Military Croat for 
conspicuous service In the field.

Captain Aitken left British Columbis 
with an artillery draft early In Hit 
and was serving with the run, at the 
time of the action In which he dis
tinguished himself.

One Returned.—The only returned 
man reported arriving on the Vancou
ver boat to-day waa Sergt. S. Entwlftle.

Don't Neglect
your stomach. Keep it « 
and. welL . When 
grecs with it, i

to?#?#

1 * i
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Take it as Soup 
before Meals

WILSON SUPPORTED

^p j.s Unite in Praising Piesi- Major Taylor Tells Vancouver

The Connecting 
Link

Our honest coal secures heating 
satisfaction to the coal pur
chaser It la cleaned, screened, 
long burning fuel; It la guaifen- 
teed full weight; It la economi
cal. Judged from any angl# Let 
us" show that low-coat heating la 
dependent on first-grade coat It 
costa no more than other klnda

HALL & WALKER
Distributor» Canadian Collieries (DuMlBMirl 

1232 Government Street. F
Ltd- Wellington 

hene S3

<£eet> .

lug the- President's address to Con
gress yesterday. Throughout the
Country the note of adverse criticism i Major Taylor, director of the aeruplauo 
la almost entirely larking. The Presi-1 department of the Imperial Munitions
Urnt » word» arc vnll. d th# h«l p.w- “""'• r"und ,het "ulyl

'there no ground f-»r certain complaints 
.that Major Tajlor vkt makln* little 

The New York Wyld »ay«:. 'It ia 1 „r ,,rojrew.. hut that, all thin»» 
oal) by the receàltltlun of these petit- Ltaataldered, he hod made itffPl

OUR SPECIAL PRICES
hold foal -----

ALL THIS WEEK

Glasses $5.50
This Includes the beat gold filled, 

frame# In the house—

Ftj-*t qttattty Pertscopie lens*»-*- 
Çareful teat of til* eye»—
"Our ‘usual guarantee.

_ Tortc ami compound lenses, are

THESE ARE NOT cheap glasses 
In brass frame* washed with gold, 
but the best quality. _

Frank Clugston
1241'Broad 8t. Phone M61.

NAVAL MUTINEERS 
AT LISBON DEBARKED 

AND SURRENDERED

Paris, Jan. ».—A dispatch from Lia 
[won dun-d Tuesday afternoon, received 
by the Havas News Agency, says the
insurgent crews of the warships'in the 
port of Lisbon were persuaded to dis
embark and gb "t<$ their harrarkbr 
where they surrendered, without incl 
dent, to the Government force*?

The Government, the dispatch adds, 
ha*. Issued a statement declaring It has 
a<-curafe Khdwledge of the tntrfi 
among the Democrat» to regain power

Governmental measures have l**en 
taken to prevent food hoarding and 
reduce food prices, the statement an 
nounces. *

SUPPLIES FOR FORCES — 
OF U. S. IN EUROPE

jparis, Jan. 9.—The tonnage purchased 
In Europe by the general purchasing 
board of the Araertean expeditionary 
foret up to December 15 Is estimated at 
1.*04.009 tons.

Most of the ma ter ialaforlhs Ameri
can troop* have been purchased In 
France, but quanltie» also have been 
obtained In England. Italy and Portû- 
gal. and even in neutral countries such 
as Spain and Swlteerfand.

In addition to an org^lsed search 
for supplies In Europe for the purpose 
of suing tonnage, the board is en
gaged in devising methods for the sav
ing of shipping apace. At present the 
board Is negotiating for tbv> acqutol 
lion of Belgian locomotives and timber 
products, which will involve the saying 
In the tw.) articles alone of 110.000 tone 
of cargo space. The board estimates 

■ ■ that" ~th4» amatmL sit.^ jmMîrial,. JJ, 
l,n-light from the Vnlted States. w.utd 
require the service* of thirty ships, 
each of 5,000 tons capacity, for a period 
probably exceeding sixty day».

The growing seriousness of the sub
marine situation has mode the problem 

F of s i ring tonnage one of rtrnt Impart - 
ance.

GANG OF THUGS IS 
BELIEVED AT WORK 

IN VANCOUVER NOW

Vancouver, Jan. 9.—Report* of ten 
instances where office* in business 
blocks in this city were entered during 
the Week-end and of a hold-up on Mon 
day ntght and two early üüs'“morning 
lead the local police t,o believe that 
gang of thugs has struck the city and 
Is carrying on Its nefarious work 

This morning's occurrence* consisted 
of the robbing of a Jitney driver and 
the slugging of a hotel night clerk, the 
latter Incident being at the 9t. Regis 
Hotel, where John Oannbh, who 
in charge of the desk, was l>eaten over 
the head with a Jimmy, but put up 
plycky Bgfil ahd saved "the money 
from the thugs.

REPORT FROM STRICKEN
CITY OF GUATEMALA

Kan Salvador, Jan. t,—Th. nrwi- 
paia-rs here print with reserve a report 
brought lieie liy a traveler Ircm Huate- 
nvela to the effevt that the number of 
persons killed In the r*çenl earth

SPRUCE CONTRACTS

dent for Attitude Stated 
in Speech

NtJ».-3f.ork.k. Jan 9 - 
.AeW*p,t|>ei

Board of Trade of $750,000 
Expenditure at Once

Vsncmtvcr, -Tur-*1^1 -wpeetal rmtv 
! mit tee opp.di.tcd by the Forotdy Pro
ducts Bureau of the Board of Trade, 

| after a lengthy cbasultalfco >wilh

WILSON’S SPEECH IS 
CANADA

Aduiess Delivered Yesterday 
Calls Forth Commendation 

From Newspapers

ToFiTnTo, Ja h: r—TYT-HUeirt W+hmn’ir 
tuaient* ut to Coiwres» the condi
tion* which the United iWtn Govern
ment essential to t. basis of

meet* With Hi-
mous approval of the CwitAdian oowh- 
papvrs whioU lutve commented edi
torially on tfce speech- —

The Toronto World says: ‘ President 
Wilson * speech follow» thht of Mr. 
Lloyd George in all essential*. The 
fourteen propositions should be

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD,

Clplv. that the war can end and the headway. This"verdict wa* aiadled along with past utterance, of
,.i ir « nni » » MY •R|bo<$4ed In a written report Which leaders. The address willPresident ■ addreM van - not fall to I bur„u at a a»e- L. ,„vnd ln barm>.ny with the British

------------ ------------------------------ ----- ' /h« (| -- - -2- a-lbring new inspiration to all the free 
nation* that are battling against mili
tarism, autocracy and imperialism

rial meeting held In the Board of Trade | V|ewe beenuee/ It la based upon 
rooms this morning* the attendance «t I name equitable principle»."

PHPmUHUPiPPP which was very larf* Aim*$d the piac- The uml Empire says: I»
Às h* truly say*, the moral climax of-1 Heal r*« ..mmondatlon*. It included utte | th<1 wll, of th, Entente powers that 
this, fhe culminating «ml Hn&l war for made at the suggestif of henceforth world pclltlce—the rela-
human liberty, ha* com*.' It can end I Taylor that an advisory committee b» I u<>U8 between nation and nation 
only when a democratic peace I* es- I formed to assist him. and six gentle- „hau h<, KOVorn?<l by the rule of right; 
tabMsh. il or democratic government men of whom President Greet, of th* That wlu of the Entente l* w^ll ex
ha* surrendered to autocracy." |.Board of Trade, was tmo, and 6ve lead-| pfes^ej| m rwd great message*

The New York Time* say*: "Infm* nx'ii in the lumber business 
yielding to the prevailing habit of re- |others, were named.

that are«dating war alms, the pow
now defender* of the world's freedom 
have tiw far hmt sight of the Impera
tive n.*ed of Itatr-.ylng Germany's 
plan of a. broad belt of military and 
e«-«momie-control in middle and south-
weetvrn Burope hy thrusting -v nw» | ml„„,,mrd ln |,„nrl,m 
the turlln-tiajtitnd ttnc * state or a 
group of state* slw-Uvred ayalnst Ger
man influent e and aggrvssion."

Finest Kltort.
The New York TikbXine says: "Presi

dent Wilson h«* done nothing finer

Making every 
The report, after some brief explana 

th#n. wa* unanimously adopted by the 
meeting. The foil-.wing cable, pursuant 
t«» one *ent on Monday Advlwlng Wr 
Georg S Pi-rley, X’anddlâh HlglT 0«l- 

that an Investi-
gstton was In pn*gre*s here, wa* sent 
off this afternoon to Fltr Ge->rge:|

"Fiirtherv my cable s January 8. hav
ing due regard to difficult le* «-onfront-1 |Q (’ongres*. The Winnipeg Free Pre*» 
Ing hJm. believe representative Muni-|Havil;

that have l>een iswued within #a few 
days of each other by the British 
Prime Minister and the President of 
the United States. These two power 
ful message# from the political leaders 

^reet English-speaking com
monwealths, agreeing as they kt in all 
essential pointa can T6ot but haVe * 
tremendous Influence for good."

^«»uliter to Shoulder.
Winnipeg. Jan. t. - X’oromenting edl 

toriaiiy nn President Wltson * message

(By Burdick Bros. S Brett, Ltd.) ___
Montreal. Jan. 9.—Price change* In l »« àl 

Stock» were un the up side to-day with no 
particular activity enywh^re. The In
vestment demand for UMU lots‘continues 
and t r ait wart tons were *pre*«l fairly well 
uvir th*" usually attlve list.

There was .some ‘.activity In the war 
li-ans to-day. The IR81 Issue gained J 
wtttr a few large 1m* a hanging bnw«t». 
The- ÎOT7 issue also showed considerable 
strength. He Victory Bond* Will he 
traded In for the first time on Monday

Htsh Low. Last.
Bell Telephone ...........4........ MO W® ,3ri

lions Board makln* every effort meet 
.situation. Advisory eoBuilKlf now 
formed to m-nperaAe. which altouklthere Is nothing more admirable in 

American history than hi* addrt-s» of
yesterday in a single speech he has I ha ve*good retmlte, Writing.

^glpaH^fiineil, G KEEK. President, 
broken with ail the traditions of* Hoard
American policy. He ha* established 
an American world policy and Ideal of 
international policy throughout the 
civilised world."

The New York Sun says; "Wacom* 
mend the. admàrwM* precision, with 
which President Wilson ha* stated the 
principle* which the Allies regard as 
essential to a permanent peace. We 
likewise commend the practical sagac
ity which appears In his avoidance of 
an attempt to speak with finality In 
regard to questions which naturally 
are subject to further discussion after 
the present belligerents have found 
their way to the threshold of the 
household of negotiations. Most of all, 
we commend the unbounded resolu
tion and unwavering pluck with which 
he expre*»es the American people's 
determination to win all that for 
which they are righteously ul war. 

Mswiage to Russia

"Yesterday's statement to Congress 
of the war alms of the United Htatee 
f lee pens the contrast between the'frank 
and explicit declarations of the Allies 
and the hypocritical and deceitful at
titude of the German Government. 
With The exception of the reference to 
Russia, whose motives are outlined In

______, ___ ..___... , generous terms. Mr. Wilson's speech
of «7M.OOO I*r month ar, l»nd n*. av- r(,pMU Md „|nfvrces m„ln p„ln,„
.......14** «.■ a hIii tatnonf It,n (11* i Tl 1 * ai — 1

made by Mr. Lloyd George. In a*i es- 
ittals tbs United àtiBulL stands 

shoulder to shoulder With Gi^at 
Britain."

Contracts for the supply of spruce 
for aeronautical purposes to the value 1

cording to a statement made this af- 
temonit by Major Austin Taylor wh<y*aj
sBpffètsfiariKwnwMg n wii—?»
lumbla of sprui’e for aeroplanes.

1 Contracts Fending.
"We have contracts pending.' said 

Major Taylor, that will call for an 
expenditure in this province of $750.900. 
That la for spruce alone, and that will 
go until the end of the war. Further, 
we have arranged for orders for large 
quantities of fir.

Major Taylor said the pending con
tracts were only part of the pro
gramme. "The only thing I ask," he 
said. "Is the co-operation of the gen
eral public of British Columbia and 
everybody interested In the produc
tion of spruce, and given that, the de-

The New Y«#rk Herald says : The f velopment of this work is unlimited."

U. S. MAKES STRIDES 
IN CONSTRUCTION OF 

SUBMARINE FLEET

St Louis, Jan. Chairman F**et. 
of the House Naval Committee, who 
came here to make several addressee, 
said yesterday that within a year th* 
United State* would have a submarine 
fleet a* good as that of Germany or 

.
"The numTer of mn*^

der construction I* a naval •ei-ret," he 
said, "and all that can be said Is that 
the ltt which are being built under the 
authorization of the programme r-f 
August 1916 are only a part of the 
whole number.”

addriig hears a mtsuvige to the Etw 
sian peo|»le which the patriotic among I 
thorn will understand, even If th«i*e 
temiK«r.irily In power in Petrograd do ! 
not. Whether jtho IWnbuTiW hare been 
sincere In their demand fvr a atate- 
ment of wgr ulin* ur merely hase been 
echoing the cry raised in Berlin, they 
hare their answer. The Leninea and 
the .Trotsky» must now decide between] 
ttw*e whs *r* irtiw 
to protect and aid Russia and those] 
who count on fattening at her ex

it* marl H. Bidder, under the cap
tion- "America's War Alms." say* In 
the English column, of The Stasis Zel-

er before been experienced In ] 
British Columbia.

LAURIER REMAINS 
LIBERAL LEADER,

200.000 BELGIANS'
STILL ARE HELD IN 

GERMANY IS REPORT

Pari*. Jan. 9.— Notwithstanding de 
ni. la, only one-third of the 390,000 
Belgians deported to Germany hgve 
been permitted to return td their 
hum**, the Home correspondent "of The

Lung. Germany s wpokesmen have\ forward lu a period of activity such as | 
bw»n Insistent that their opjtoneat* in 
the war state definitely and ccncleely 
whaf they are lighting for. It 1* now 
the Central Empires' move ^nd they 
sh mid he tquaPy willing to re-state 
their war aim* a* pnequtvocably a* 
th«' Vntte<f"ktMb* and Ore.at Britain 
hare stated their». Out of such long 
range Interchange i>t' jWlftWA 'TfiTght 
perbepa-: eventuate the final ncg«itia- 
tior* nocessary to peace." ,

British Socialist Speak*.
London. Jan. 9.--Whlle conslffertng 

President WHson's speech to Congerss 
a very fine pron-«uncement. Henry M.
Hvndm.m. leader of the British 8«>elal- 
l*t*. think* the President took a mis
taken view of Germany*» present po»i- 
tk-u

is iiViiatimalT) ~-—“ estimalaU al | TmRf- slat»» wrt>n ildifarmatiitit ef thé'Russian ja-«»pU and a Liay* when nc has the maJ'STly of the
-------- m, >>14 m.-.rr. »* . t. i i.)n, . ............ i tlio .11 ll llf-li t 1 __ _ ..1him **V.m. The traveler «tld that more 
than 100 perHons were shot while rob
bing He added that many of the in
habitants of Guatemala w-ere fleeing 
for safety to Mexico and Salvador.

has reached him.

CAMP LEWIS MEN
MAY VISIT SEATTLE

Tacoine. Jim. I.—The ban placed on 
Seattle liy the general commanding 
"r"amp Lewie, prohibiting eotdlere from 
('imp Lewie visiting Seattle, wee ex
pended at noon to-day.

The elean-up work tn Seattle . t 
Chief of Police Warren l* highly prale- 
ed tn a letter from Major-General 
i.'olti to Mayor Gill.

awarded military medal.

' Nanaimo, Jan. t.—Conetablo John 
Nlcholeon. of the Nanaimo PoJIce 
fare* hee Just been Informed that hie"SS^wauar i«W'W mrf-
awarded th. Military Medal The In 
fermatton came ae a dletlnvt eurprUe 
for the m.dal-tteetf was contained in 
the same tetter, which brought the

FEARLESSNESS SHOWN
BY MAJOR BISHOP

London.'Jen. ».-<Vla Keutefs OtUWe 
Agency >-XI,.< London Oaeett# to-dsy 
puhliehee e etetement of the efrTleei for 
which Major (then rapt I W A Btehop- 
of Owen Hound. Ont . was awardcl tlie 
l,ar to hie D. H O.. announced on Hep- 
tember 36 last. It eaye;

••Hie .-onetetent daeh end great feerleee 
nrsa eel a magntftcèlit example to the 
pilou of hie equmdron. Ue deetroyed no 
fewer than forty-live hoetlle ma.l.lnes 
during the laat five monthe. frequently 
attacking enemy formation* elmile-hand- 
ed and on all ocoaakme dlepleylng eplrlt 
and delermioalldtl to get to cloee quar
ters with Ida opponents, which earned th# 
admiration of ell In contact with him."

GIFT OF COCOA TO 
-JUALJEAX.!

^ RUSSIAN- affreciatiom.

«.—TheWashington.
TÇff,baser here to-oey ##«...»«.■
meut Vl appreciation of l^^-nt

r f, r.-ncc* to th*1 Russian 
people in hi» addres» to Congress yea- 
tvrUay

' . ■ .

Toron tor Jan. 9.-4>n receipt of a $ple- 
gram from R. T. Macllreth. Chairman of 
the Halifax Relief Committee, accepting 
an offer as a New-Jear's gift, or conti i 
"Button to thé worthy cause, the c«*wan 
Company. Limited, of this city, has for- 
wiraeTTo" ibi Rénér-n>mmTR6F vr-mnr- 
fax. N. S.. 1.090 half-pound tins of Per- 
(ection coood. TM* generous .gift ha* 
provided turn famj..ee f>t Halifax, render 
é.r Viliolly or pàrtlY aestRutr-by the-ter
rible disaster, with a grateful and com 
fortin* addition to {He relief *ul>*lif<ence 
anti helped to cheer the Incoming of the 

' New ■ Year. ■■■■■■

« «fiers Welcomed.
It I* not to be assrumed. Major Tay

lor added, that the amount will be 
limited to $750.000. That will lie the 
minimum. He made it cleer that any 
man who owns a tract of spruce will 
be welcomed by himself and the 
Board, so ffiaF all the “available spruce 
in this province may be secured for 
the making of aeroplanes. Major Tay
lor further elated that the Ad viewy | via ration of aims ar.d purpose» by Mr.

Edmonton Bulletin 
Edmonton. Jan. 9.—The EMmunton 

Bulletin waya.
'There is a striking and important 

difference in the war aim* outlined by 
Mr. Lloyd George and President Wll 
son respectively In regard to Russia. 
The British Prime Minister takes the 
position that as Russia has undertaken 
to negotiate separately with Germany, 
she may be left to her fate. The Presi 
xleti.t. on the contrary, declare* that 
Germany must leave Russia entirely 
alone, so that Russ*a may work out 

n fate 111 her own wu\ Hog 
Hie two xiew* are to be reconciled 
not apparent."

Regina Leader.
Ilegina. Jan. ».—The Regina leader 

aye:
President Wilson's address to Con 

l ew Yesterday 4*tiMl«IkHUMM. »M" 
of the lTilted States and condition* 
upon which alone a lasting peace 
possible of attainment, coming, a* 
does, immediately after a almilar de

Committee which had been appointed 
wa* selected on the Invitation of the i 
Board of which he is the bead.

Major Taylor added that he wa* | 
perfectly satisfied with the way thirHh 
had been going on and he now looked

Lloyd George speaking for the whole 
British Empire, .cannot tall to have 
profound effect in the world, and par 
tlcularly upon the* Governments and 
people* of the Central Powers, and 
also^tipoi. Russia."

ARCHBISHOP MATHES0N
HEARD AT TORONTO

Montreal. Jan. A declaration *tgn- 
, _ ,ed Jointly hy Senator Casgraln AM

“Jhere Is no democracy I* Germany l ^ H«idôlphe Lemieux has been ls- 
*t present." said Mr. Hyndmnn. j KUe<| herp announcing that Sir Wilfrid 

• Equality Instead of mastery l* •lU8t I laurier will remain leader of the Llb- 
What the German nation-will not an-|era| party. J*be announcement says: 
cept. fllr Wilfrid'laurier will always

u think alsu the PyssUlirut. fni*»n- ||lea<| 0f the Liberal party, and cer- 
-lvn-tnnd* Ate p>sHion t>f Rttwde. not think of retiring to-.

Toronto. Jap. 9.—A united sen Ice of 
intercession of all' the AnglicanDECLARES 60UIN I churches in this city was held In the
Church of the Redeemer la*t night. 
Archbishop Mitheson.' of WinnipegT 
Primate of ("^mada. who. presided, sal 
that too much was left for the clergy, 
that It wa* necessary for the laymen 
do more of the praying. The prflH 
also wa* too secular. Aa the mouth 
pieces bf ChHatian communltiea. 
said, the newspapers ought to call for 

|A more prayerful nation at this crisis.
Condition* were wrong before the 

war, he continued. The moral and 
spiritual side of the nation wa* at 
low mark, family worship, blessing 
food. Sabbaths observance — these 
things becoming obsolete. It was
necessary to get back to God by prayer.

Quebec, Jah. 9.—Questioned to-day 
alHxut the rumor announcing the early 
retirement ofjMr Wilfrid Loiurler from 
the leadership of the Liberal party. Sir 
Lamer Oouln, who Is Just back from a 

j conference with Sir Wilfrid at Mon
treal. Mid: «'8lr Wilfrid le and will 
remain the chief of the Liber*! parly."

.Smplete majority of the Constituant j people l»ehlnd him 
Assembly are not represented by Vhe 
Bolshevllti at Brest-Lltovsk nor by the 
Lcnino section in Russia. The Social 
Revolutionary Is neither disposed to 
siiri-ender to Germany nor to have Ger
man or Bolshevik! tyranny at home."

LITHUANIANS AND
BERLIN GOVERNMENT

Lbfidon. Jan. 9.—Representative* of 
British labor Issued a manifesto t< 
day giving wholehearted support to the 
programme presented in President 
Wilson'* speech yesterday. The mani
festo say* that “In essential respecta 
It Is so similar to that which Brltlslf 
labor put forth that we need not dis
cus* any points of difference In detail.

The manifesto was adopted at a Joint 
meeting <>f the parliamentary commit
tee of the Trades Union Congress and 
the national execuyre committee of 
the Labor party. It declares that the 
President's speech has opened peace 
negotiations and the, world waits proof 

the sincere desire of* fhe Central 
>* (o bnrrr metif W * vwnïn*» 

The Labor party can find no point In 
the speech, the manifesto says. In re- 
gnrtl to which the Allied democracies 
are likely to disagree. It welcomes the 
reference to freedom of the seas and 

■jLrnYohitlonary Russia.

Copenhagen. Jan. 9.-Germany Intends 
to proclaim an acknowledgment of Llthu 
anla as an Independent state, according 
to the Swedish newspaper Bagens Nyhert.

Amsterdam. Jan. 9.-At the opening of 
the session of the main committee of the 
German Reichstag yesterday. President 
Fehrenhach tendered to Finland Ger
many’s best wishes on Finland having 
galniMl lier Independence and recognition 
of It by Russia. Sweden and Germany. 
The President added that he hoped good 
and Isstlng relations would be maintained 
by Germany and Finland, particularly in 
economic affaira.

The main committee then resumed Its 
war deliberations.

STOCK AND 
INVESTMENT 

BROKERS
Direst

Phones 3724 end 3725 . 620 Broughton Street
l

MONTREAL STOCKS NO DEFINITE TREND 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Strength" Was Seen in Last 
Hour; Coppers Were 

1 Higher

Brasilian Tract!on  ....... *3$ $2
B. C. Fish .............V..
Can. Cement, com......... . ..

Do., pref.................  ............. 90 90
’an. Car Fdy., com..............19 19
Da Nr

• an S &. « om........................  <0$ 46$

Can. Locomotive ..v.-twirw—v-
Can. Cottons .............. ...........................
Can. (Vu P*le^ ....................
Civic Inv. A tnd. ................®1 68
Com. M. * S. ................ » *
Detroit Unite-t .......................................
nom. Rrht*. ............. ................
Him. X * S.............................. SI. *
Dim. Textile ...........Tï—ir-
T^ike of Wood* Milling.........
laurentlde Co.........................................
Laurentld* Power ..............................
i.yall Constn. Co. ................................
Maple laeaf Milling ........ ..
Montreal Tram.......... .................. ••
Montreal Cotton ..................
MacDonald Co. ..................... 15 15
N. S. Steel, com......................................
N S. Steel, pref. .........1......................
Ont. Steel Prods. ••
Ogllvle Milling Co..................................
Penmans. Ltd...........................® 65
Quebec Railway .................................
Spanish River Pulp ...........................

Do . pref..................................................
Steel of Can..............................................

Twin City Elec...............
Winnipeg Klee. .......
Wayagamav Pulp ... 
IV’m. War Loan. 19S1 
Dora. War Loan. 1937
Brampton .............
Bank Mbntreal .............

. % %

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. Jan. 9.-In the "arly after

noon the stock market ht-re lost much of 
the ground gained in the m ruing. The 
report of French successes against the 
Germane, of which so much was made hi 
the forenoon, proved to be only the usual 
local operations with nn extraordinary 

76 A | result*. The coppers held Urm and »d- 
M A | vanves were made here and there In a 

few spe* laities, but tiie-gvneral Indaeirtsl 
Met sold off There was a partial recov
ery* In the leal hour and the final prices 
were on the whole rather above yoater- 
day s close.

T»ta$ aales. tajflB shares.
HlAHItfw- |.n» —

Alll»-Chalmers ......................... IN h*i
Am. Beet Huirar ....................... «il î$* M
Am. Sugar Rtg..........................fvi 109 101
Am. Can Co., com. ................3»i M JQ
Am. Car Foundry ...................  691 6*1
Am. Locomotive ................. M 56 M
Am. BmdR A Itef..................... W .*1
Am. T. * Tel. .......................... WGJ 1<«

Am. Steel -Foundry ............... « 61
Anaconda Mining ................... 631 *H *':«

I Atchison ....................................... *1 *4
Atlantic Gulf .........................v.lMH 9Ni
Baldwin Locd.................. .........^ ®
Baltimore A Ohio ...^.k.‘..-- 53 5ÎI %-d

| Bethlehem st- • ) B ................... htf ^ .\l
Butte Sup. Mining .

M B I Canadian  ̂Pacific ..
8»tA I Central leather ....

II r uaitU Steel --------
| Chesapeake * Ohio
t:hkt. MU. A 8L P. .

|Chk*. R. 1 A Pae.
I Chino Copper ...........
I Cal. Petroleum .....
|Chile Coppet ....... .
I Corn Products .........
I Distillers Sec.............

1»* i3it m 
..............e i mt «4

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan. 9.-The demand for cash 
oats continued geod tv-day. Spreads^ 
were half cent higher <»n No. 2 
Offerings were light. Cash t»rley was In 
good demand w>lh offerings light. Prices 
were In eympatny with the higher futures 
market. Cash flax demand was poor 
with only light offering*. Values were a
mile hlgtwr.

Gate futures closed U 
and U higher for July. Barley closed 11 
higher for May. Flax close<l 3| higher 
for January and li higher for May.

Oets- Open. Close.
Old contract—

May ..................... ..............................
New contract—

May
July ........................................................

May .....................  .........
Flax—

Jan.......................... .........
“cash prices,: Onts-2 C. W.. S7R 3 C. W 
IP. extra 1 feM. *1: No. I feed. 7T|; No. 2
f*Barl‘ey"-- No. X Ml; No. «. 136; feed i

rejected. 11*. __ _ _ ... _
-ptax-l N. W C.. 33»; * C, W.T 119; 3 

.W.,'3Oil. ,

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
WAS VERY DULL TO-DAY

147

. «7

»!

"8"
1171

■arte ........ ........... .. ...........
Do.. 1st pref. .-................... . 26$ îd y.i |

Gen. eaeclrtc .......................... .UR 133 133
Goodrich (B. F.) ..................... . ? 3»4
tît Nor. Ore ............................
Granby ......................................... 761 76 76
fit. Northern, pref................... . 90| tot
Hide A !>eV pref ................. **• 53* 534 '
inspiration Cot». ..................... 4‘J
lnt'l Nickel ............................ w. . £t
Int'l Mer. Marine ................... . 23i rj 23

Do:, pref. . .................. rftr.;. ■ <71 *4 HT4e
Kenneeott Copper ................. . $24 31* 32 I
Kan. City Southern ............ . 17 17 17
Lack. Steel ................................ . 771 7*4 7^
Midvale Hteel .................... ....... ..474 . m-r-A
Mex. Petroleum ..................... . *41 82 bT*
Miami Copper........................... . 314 314 314
Missouri Pacific .............. .. . 23 «i Pi
N. Y N. H. * Hart.............. . :»4 *) 30
New York Central ................. . .ti 7ui 701

I Norfolk A Western .............. .1644 11)44 1044
Northern Pacific ....... *44 HR

|N. Y.. Ont. A Western ....... . 1»4 19»
r îreradw ~*a»w>s. Oepper ««-r»-r»i 
(Pennsylvania It. R. ! 4*1 4»! «61 ]
Peoplr s tiaa
Heading ....................................... ' 75| 71$
Bay Cons. Mining ................. . 23* 221 23

I Republic Steel ........................ . 783 774 r 1
Southern Pacific ....................... 84 m til r
Southern Hy.. com. .............. . 24 231 234
rttudebaker Corpn.................... .. 524 514 514
The Texas (Vmpany ......... .145 lti U*4
Union Pacific ........................... .!*< 114 11*4 |

[Utah Copper ......................... . .. S14. *14 H
U. 8. 2nd. Alcohol ................ .119 H84 11» j

MEN4W BRITISH
DESTROYERS SAVED

FELLOW SAILORS

London. Jan; I.—(Via Reuter's Ottawa 
Agent y i.—In mnMctlon xrltli the loss of 
British destroyers reported on December 
29. It transpire* that they succeeded fully 
In fulfilling the moat important duties. 
When the first one was hit below the 
waterline the other destroyers, risking 
mines and submarine», unhesitatingly 
responded to the call tor assistance and 
threw everything that would float overf 
board $«> the men In the water. Many of 
them were saved, while from another 
destroyer which was, sinking with all; on 
board all were taken off in the most skil
ful manner. Everyone behaved In ac
cordance with the highest traditions of 
the British navy. A surgeon, after hours 
In the water. attendLd wounded and 
some of the reecued.

i s Rukbe* .........
V. 8. Sie I. com. ...

11 > . pri f ..............
Wisconsin Cent. 
Wabash K. R. C<r. . 
Wabash R. R. "A" 
Westinghouse Elec. 

FT.

Totmrco Pro.
Clen. Motors 
Inter. Paper
Sin. Ofl ...........Gi.'o
Oliio Gas .......
U. 8. Smelt...............
Cub. Cane Sugar

%

my Mt wyce »» »■»'«
' «Ci a iiilu Mitoft I Am. TubacOAChicago. J*n. 9 — Beats W NN | „„ .
that cash premiums will recede from now 
tin and work nearer to the futures. Grain 
strippers say that some railroads will not 
accept grain. The reason Is that the 
railroads are blocked and unable to 
handle It. On account of congestion, the 
Chicago Junction Railroad will not ac
cept freight except livestock and perish
able freight. This Is expected to hamper 
operations of eastern shippers greatly.
The cash corn market shows unmistak
able signs of weakening. Oats was dull 
and steady to-day. .

Corn- Open High l»w Last | Canada Copper
Jan. .........................  .1274 127i 1SI 1271“ * *
May ................................  iSH 12&É 1» Mil

Oats—
Jan........................................... 7*4 79* 7F| 7»1
May .............................   7tii 77 7* 7S|

% % %. 1

NEW YORK BOND MARKET.
<*y Murdtck Brea « Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Aeked

S34 $S
«• $4

...............lOTTOO! v»4
..................m 'vtt x*i
............ .irrw
................ 42 41 42
♦...........................*4 «*1

m..............m ' M$„rSS*
..................1644 1561 161*
............... M 5*4 51
..............ID 11S4 OS
................»f r?i

...............................i»i m
................ 3*4 171 3J1

.................. 46 4SI «

..................*u •m
...................34 72
% %

A GERMAN STATEMENT.

CART. LYONS, CANADIAN 
BATTALION, DECORATED; 

D. C. M. FOR BRAVERY

TWO «UNOREO APPEAL*

Ht. John. Sr B.. J*n. «.—Two hOB- 
qr„l ,m„i, under the Military Ber- 
vlc Act hAv. b«n inferred te Mr. 
Juatlce Duff from (AM province.

Toronto, Jan. 9.—Following I* a special 
cable to The Toronto Mall and

Empire.
■An Inter eating

I headquarters in I»ndon Tuesday was the 
I decoration by Lieut.-General Turner of 
I Captain A. E., Lyons, of the Vancouver 
j Scottish Battalion, with the. D. C. ML | 
| Captain Lyons, who haia worked up from 
the ranks.- was General Turner1

London, Jan. 9.—The W dff Barreau, 
4he M-mi-offlcial news agency in Ber-

"On the Kaatern front the fallowing 
message has been made public, prob
ably by the Roumanian G •vemmpnt: 
'To all officers: Soldier» wishing to 
serve In the American army should 

Canadian | to the American Military Mission

feur when the General was Brigadier at
[aaltobury Hal"»

at Jasay. The first cohd^km Is severe 
discipline and unconditional Obedience. 
It will be necessary for soldiers to ob
tain a recommend*4 Ion from their of
ficer» Preference Will.be ftren those 
who are willing to gtffj pvrraan 

Ontlv*

NEW YORK CURB.
(By Burdick Brea A Brett. IAd.)

| Standard Silver I dead

U. K. fives. 191* ...,v 
U. K. 2-year 54s. l»tt
U. K. $-year, l9tl.......
U. K. 1-year. 1911 ...., 
U. K. 2-year. 191» 
French

. 914
e«F»w
Canadian fives, 1936 
Canadian five*. 1M1 
Parie sixes ..............
Canadian fives. 191» ...........96| I% % % - J

new york Cotton.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)

Open High Low L*
Jah. ...............  2110 32.40 21.16 22.2*

j I March .......................   *.». H.M «1 « 3131Màÿ    n:o n.M nru
>■•. i,.lv"................................. «11.». Sim 30«1 31.33
h-1 Oct............ ..................... ».B B.K B.T8 16.15

iipot ................................................................. MW

Curtiss Aeroplane .......
Mi l Western Oil ..........
Mid Western Refining
Chevrolet Mot »rs ..........
Boston A Montana ...., 
Butte A Balaclava .... 
Magma Copper ........

, Ray Hercule» ................
ÜJijHeclA Mining ..............
~e Howe 8«»und Mining .. 

Success Mining
1 N. A. Pulp ............
] S. A. Pulp ......... .

NeiTCSw®^»

. . 8t. Joseph's Lead . 
j United Motor»

Big Ledge ..............
Maxime ......... .
Kerr Lake ......w.
Merritt Oil ........... .

Northwest Oil ..é,
Elk .............

%

Bid. Aeke-t
.. 115-1$ 2

... 1 I
nr. 74 74
... 25 27
...104 l<f7
...111 112

....IF) 114

.... 50 $2

.... 30 50

.... $7 * «1

.... u •

.... *4 ti

.... y U

.... 24 91

.... 2< 3

.... N

...! m n
!^154 l < “ ill
.... Hi HI
.... m 24
.... 1 1*
.... 1 4
.... $ 5»
.... 22| 234

.... $2 *7 *

.... «à H
» _

New Yark, Jen. 9.—Raw sugar steadv: 
centrifugal.' *.W. fftbitite*# f,0n.I.,G: r«i- 
flned steady; fine granulate-l, $7.4$.

»• * frw ■' »TM.ieier-iWwisM»aaMi
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CHAMPIONS GIVEN 
IMI

Pete Muldoon's Puckchasers 
Defeated Seattle Team 

by 8-4 Goals

3,000 FANS SAW GAME 

„ IN THE ROSEBUD CITY

Portland, Jan. I.—The Portland Rose
bud* entered last night's Ice hockey 
battle with the Seattle Meta overflow
ing with pep, and as a result Pete Mul- 
tloon'R warrior* conquered Lester Pat 
rick's champions, tp the tune of eight- 
tv. four in one ot those thrilling and 
hair-raising affairs often read about, 
but seldom seen.

Outfoxed.
The Rosebuds "outfoxed" the Seat

tleite*. The fans witnessed some re
markable skating by béffi teSRW,

1 There were 1,000 fans who sat through 
the sixty minutes of play and most of 

•the time were on their Teet yelling 
madly. Although spills were frequent, 
the ^ame was free from any real fistic 
encounters, although for n while it ap
peared as If the fans were to be treat
ed to borne real pugnacious mixing. 
Onl> one penalty was Inflicted during 
the game, and Tommy Tlutiderdolc wnw 
the sufferer.

Calcium Stars.
Morris. Roberts, Patrick and Fowler

were the-cahrtmTr-stttTs fbr flewttle. The
wonderful work of Fowler at goal was 
all that prevented the Bud# fr-m rolL 
ing up a larger score.

*\ Time after time did “Moose’? John
son. Dunderdalc and ..Laughlin startle 
the fans with their thrilling desh 
down the ice, after having neatly an
nexed the rubber from one of tbe Met 
players and skated down the -Ice sig- 
zagging their way through the opposi
tion.

Charlie Tobin seemed to lack his 
U*ua! pep in the first- period, but cam- 
to life In the two r<malntng cantos 
and played like a chomblon.

Smoky Harris was la the game and 
Mg 1 "dumping" the opposition was one 
of the funtures of the go me. TT looked 
for a while as though Fowler. Seattle’s 
goalkeeper, was being bombarded with 
pucks so fast and thick did the Buds 
shower him. but he managed to hold 
his ground in good shape.

Tbe lineup and summary:
Seattle.

Rowe ...
Rickey .

—« I RUey ...
Morris .
Roberts

FAMOUS OUTFIELDER

m

L.&*Lifrs 

2^1 I

BENNY KAUFF
Of the New York Nationals, has signed 
his contract for' the 1»18 season, at 

cording to a New York dispatch.

Portland.
.........Murray
___  Johnson
... Coughlin 
..... Oatinan 
. IHihderdale
............. Tobin
.......... Harris

...... Oeaï .

.......  R. L».
.......  1* D.
_____ JL „

n w
..... 1* w. ■■■

Substitutlo.i»—Seattle. Patrick for Rob
erta; Roberta for Wilson. Portland. B#f- 
h«»ur for Dunderdale . lwn«l«r,lale for Iku 
boer. Barbour for Tobin; Vkslla for Oat-

Assist»—Portland. Tobin. Johnson fî>, 
Dun<lerdale. Harris; Seattle. Patrick. 
Ittley, Wilson. *

Score by periods—Seattle. 2-8*2—i: Port- 
' land. 4-2-1—8. OlHctals. M Ion. referee 

Pierce and Herman, umpires. Penalties 
Dunderdale, 1 minutes.

m
Shipping Tt«zwr from Day to Day

NATIONAL HOCKEY 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

IS MADE PUBLIC

Montreal, Jan. 8-The new National 
Hockey league schedule has been issued. 
It follows:

First Half.
Jgn. 9—Canadiens at Toronto.
Jan. B—Ottawa at Canadien».
Jan. 14—Toronto at Ottawa.
Jan. 14—Ottawa at Toronto.
Jan. 18—Toronto at Canadien».
Jan. 21—Canadiens at Ottawa.
Jan. 23—Ottawa at Canadiens.
Jan. 28-Toronto at Ottawa.
Jan. 28—Canadiens at Toronto.
Jan. 3B-Canadiens at Ottawa.
Feb. 2—Toronto at Canadiens.
Feb. 4—Ottawa at Toronto.

,, Second Half.
Feb. 6—Canadien* at Ottawa.
Feb. 8—Toronto at Canadiens.
Feb. 11—Ottawa at Torohto.----

>eb t3^-Tor«n'td at Ottawa 
Feb IS—Ottawa at- Canadiens.
Feb. 1* Vane liens at Toronto.
Feb. 20—T ;*n.nto at Canadiens.
Feb. 23—Ottawa at Toronto.
Feb 26—Canadiens at Ottawa.
Feb. 27—Ottawa at Cana liens.
March 2— Canadlehs at Toronto.
March 6—Toronto at Ottawa.

NEW YORK NATIONAL 
CLUB ANNOUNCES A 

SERIES OF DEALS
Herzog, Doyle and Barnes 

Figure in Baseball 
. Transactions ~~

New York, Jan. S.-The New York 
National League Club announced last 
night that It had traded Second Base- 
man Charles JL Herzog, captain of 
last year"» champions, to the Boston 
Nationals, for Second Baseman Law
rence Hoyle and Pitcher Jesse Barnes. 
Tire transaction closed a big three- 
cornered deal involving the Chicago, 
New York and Boston clybs. Chicago 
recently sent Doyle and Catcher Wil
son to Boston in exchange for Pitcher 
Tyler.

Doyle returns to the club with which 
he won his.greatest fame. He played 
with the New York Giants from 118**7 
until he was traded near the end of 
the 19t8 season vitlt hvn young play- 
era—Hunter and Jacobson—to Chicago 
for Henry Zimmerman. Doyle captkln- 
ed the Giants, champions of 1311, 1812 
and IMS.

Herzog has now figured in five dif
ferent deals made by< the New Y'ork 
club. He came to the Giants tn It*» 
and 1810. Hersog and Outfielder Wm. 
Collin* were traded to Boston for 
Outfielder Beale Becker In mid
season of 1811 New York got him back 
from Boston tn exchange for Shortstop 
Bridewell sard Cktcher Hank Howdy. 
In 1913 Herzog and Catcher Hartley 
were traded to Cincinnati for Out
fielder Bebcher. New York got htm 
back for the third time in mld-seas»»n 
of 1816 for Pitcher Muthewson, Out
fielder Rouse. Infielder William Mi- 
Keehnie and cash. ------------ — —-----

Pitcher Barnes Is considered by 
Manager McGraw the biggest figure In 
the deal, as he Is a young man with 
lots Of promise. Both Ik>yle and Her
zog are veterans, the former being 21 
years uld and the latter 22.

The New york club also announ«-ed 
that Outfielder Benny Kauff has signed 
his contract for Mil.

resident Calder, of N. H, L., 
Gives Stand With Rer 

sped to Game

Montreal. Jan. 9.-/Phe objections of 
die Toronto club to the award of de
faulted Wanderer game# and to the 
new N. H. L. schedule, nre likely to 
deceive but scant considt ration, ac
cording to local opinion^. It was point
ed out-that the league has d«ctded that 
there can be no appeal against a rul
ing by the president, and President 
c^toer dm* made the ruling In the 
matter of the defaulted game. , _ ----- .

President Calder yesterday made the 
following statement: ""Toronto# lost n 
game here to Wanderers on the merits 
of the play and there is no reason why 
they should have this mark against 
them removed. Ottawa defeated 
Wanderer» on two occasion* on the 
merits of the play and it would be un
fair to Ottawa to* lake away these 
game*», the only games which the club 
ha* won. Canadiens also defeated 
Wanderers on the merits of the play 
and are entitled to thi# victory, as well 
a» to the game awarded them by de
fault -

“I have received no official pro
test against either the schedule ar
rangements or the ruMng on the AVan- 
derer games from the Toronto club but 
there will be no change In either.”

Tf Toronto’s wish were acceded to 
the matter of the Wanderer game it 
would mean that Toronto would be 
tied with Canadiens for the league 
leadership each with three wins and a

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
BASKETBALL WILL BE 

STARTED ON SATURDAY

The Intermediate Division Basketball 
League of the Sunday School Athletic 
Association aifl cvnm.« i\t’** F»"Y on Satur
day at the Y. M. C A., ***** the follow
ing games wHI b* contested; Crusaders vs. 
Christ Church, at 7.16 p. m.; Reformed 
Episcopal va. Centenniais. »t *
John’s vs. Presbyterian A. at 8.46 P m 

On Saturday. January 19. the following 
teams will oppose each ether in the Y 
C A gym. : Christ Church vs. Reformed 
Episcopal*. at 7 15 p. m.. Centennial* vs. 
Presbyterian A. at 8 p. m ; St. Johns vs. 
Presbyterian B, at 8.46 r m 

awing to the fact that the entry .1st 
«•Vised with no applications there will nut 
be senior basket ball under the auspices 
of the Sunday School Athletic Asocx ia- 
tkm.

Kntries from the following ladle# teams 
have been r«-eeivéd : Presbyterian A. 
Preshytertan H, Fah-fieW Methodist and 
Metropolitan Methodist. The league will 
commence In the'very nikr future.

- FORCE IN RUSSIA
Looked Upon as Coming Rower 

in Russian Affairs, Says 
. Dr. E. Bereslavsky

BOLSHEVIK! INFLUENCE 

IS APPARENTLY WANING

Hasses of People Are Distrust 
fuTof Assurances by 

lenine Faction

"The venting strong man in Russia 
le Miluikoff." Bringing his square Jaws 
together with trap-like precision as if 
to more forcibly emphasize the word» 
he had Just uttered. Dr. EuPWWHf 
Reresiavsky, of Pctrograd, technologi
cal engineers and professor of commer
cial science, smiled grimly at The 
Times waterfront man aboard an in
bound ocean liner yesterday, and set
tled himself down expectantly await
ing further interrogation* from the In
quisitive scribe.

Mihilk. ft Is looked upon by the 
intelligent faction» of democratic Rus

as the man who will bring the 
country cut of Its present state of
chaos.'*" * •

WILLIE HOPPE MADE 
A WORLD’S RECORD 

FOR THREE-CUSHION

San Franc lean. Jan. fc— Willie Hoppe 
world’s tlxampiefi balk fine bhllardist 
broke the world s tbreé-cuehêea record 
here last flight. Iw a match with Chari*» 
Peterson he made a run of twenty-five 
The previous record was eighteen, held 
by Charles Morin, of Ft. lx»ufs.

________ tw !■
here that "Owner" Lichtenhein, <f tlv 
Montreal baseball club, ha* decided to 
retire from active participation in 
baseball and will dispose ot hie fran 
chlee In the International League to 
the highest bidder. He claims to have 
dropped $150,000 in baseball.

O: H. A. CONTEST.

PLAYER IS TRADED

sty

4
HERZQC

Captain of last year's National League 
zbampiona, has bten ira dad, to the 
Rust on Nationals for «Second-Baseman 
Lawrence Dvylc and Pitcher J« 

Barnes.

EMPRESS NEW YEAR
BILLIARD HANDICAP

The New Year billiard handicap at 
the Empress Hotel has got away to a 
start and games have been decided. F. 
<4 Smith (receives 25) has won from 
K Smith (scraleh). The betting 
this match was ten to ert# on Smith 
with no takers. Roy Spencer (owes 
60) won from E. Wright (receives 180) 
by wetaeewmrgio~4he iwwwsuw breaks 
of 28 odd by the winner standing him 
in good stead.

Another contest was that between 
Hatton ( receives 100|) and St. Barbe 
(receives 75), the former winning "by 
14 points only.

A gcoxl game Is expected to-night 
when Claridge «owes 180) play* Trl 
men (receives 75).

Toronto, Jan. I.—Queens University. 
%tth a patched-up team gave C 
cents, the new entry’ In the senior O. 
H. A. race, a ro qstng battle Tnthe 
opening fixture at the Arena last 
night. While the Crescents won 10 to 
6, it was only In the last If minutes 
that they made victory sure.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEET 
WILL BE OPENED ONE 

WEEK EARLIER; REPORT

Cclumbus. Ohk>. Jan. 8.—Grand Circuit 
stewards meeting here yesterday an
nounced officially that the IMI racing Sea
son wll be open at the North Randall 
track at Cleveland tbe "week ofnJuly 8. 
one week earlier than had been anticipât 
«J. Toledo. Ohio, and Readvllle, Mass 
a suburb of Boston, were officially admit-
Jal-I* ....—rn— *

VANCOUVER STARTS
CITY BASKETBALL

Vancouver. Jan. t- At g_mtçllagJh»14 
In the Y. M. C. A. by the City Basketball
league Gordon Selman. of the Britannia 
High, was elected president lg the place 
Ot N»r.fmw Kemp, who has left to Join the 
fly hi* corps. The discussion of the fer- 
roath n ef a olty league which would be 
open to all teams was also discussed and 
decided on. entries being held open until 
next Saturday night, when another meet
ing will be held and a schedul#of games 
drawn up. •

ABOUT TO RETIRE.

HERMANN IS CHAIRMAN.

Cincinnati. Jan. 8.—August Hermann 
waw re-elected chairman, and John E. 
Bruce was re-elected secretary ot the 
National Baseball Commission at the 
annual meeting here yesterday.

LEAGUE SOCCER.

The postponed league soccer match 
b#4W«*n the. AtA.Regiment- and the 4J. 
A. M. C.;iM played this afternoon at 
2.38 o’clock at the Oak Bay Park.

OFFICERS RETURNING 
HOME AFTER SERVING 

ON ASIATIC STATION

CIR-FERRY SYSTEM
Urges Immediate Steps Taken 

to Bring About Inauguration 
of Service

CITY MAY TAKE HAND
IN PROPOSED SCHEME

Wioter Schedule
_________________________________- • v ,j____

Effective Dec. 30th, 1917
SAILINGS FOR

Anyas—Vancouver. Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay. Prises Rupert 
10 a.m* every Monday.

Alaska—10 a.no., January 31st, February ith and ISth.
Massett and Port Clementg—TV S.m January tttb wwd 88th. — ------- u-
Queen Charlotte (from Prince Rupert)—-Jan. list, Feb. 4tb and llth. 
Seattle—10 a.m., every Sunday.
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacific train tor 

all Eastern Destinations. . 1
Reservation* and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Offtc* 

•00 Wharf Street. Photie 1242. -

Among the passengers arriving by 
an Oriental liner yesterday were 
Lieul.-Commander W. D. Pulefton and 
Major W. Ç. Powers, Jr., United Mate# 
officers who have been attached to the 
cruiser Brooklyn on the Asiatic sta 
lion. Major Powers, who has been in 
command of Ibe marines aboard the 
Brooklyn, stated that he 18 returning 
t«i Washington after serving1 two and 
r hall years In the Far East. He 1# 
now looking forward to *ome active 
service in another *phere of operations.

Both officers left here yesterday by 
thewwttsa4*K s^-f^***
mute to ’Washinglon. D. f(

Miluikoff, you may reef assured, 
will tome to tt>e fore'again, and before 
viny long '* Dr JBcrrstwTKky deprvrtat- 
.«] Oae iMnfMtttX or Kerf-oxky getting 
back Into the limelight of Russian 
pttUtica.. .

He made #o -many mistake# that 
noi.<>dy has any' confidence In him." 
During his preliminary remarks on 
the situation *# It exists to-day In 
Russia, the engineering expert en
deavored to make himself particularly 
clear as to the attitude of the educated 
Ru*#Un, < lasses towards the Bvl*he- 
viki Government.

Not Recognized. 1
"Ths mote intelligent people, without 

exception, refuse to recognize ttw Bsl- 
slhr\ tkt. They are new^in eeArvl of 
affairs, but it 1* only for a abort time. 
The real Rtt**tiL d* nvwntt<* Rusal*, in 
bound to emerge from this terrible 
elate of anarchy tltp which tbe coun 
try has been plunged. And after th* 
country again comes into the hands of 
the patriots Russia will remain true 
to her Allies and treaty obligations 
and will continue tn fisfil the tommo» 
enemy. Site will do this because true 
Russia knows that this war can only 
be brought to a suciessful conclusion 
by united effort against Germany."

Now Distrustful.
*#*, the Ignorant peasants, 

the laboring classes and the soldier*, 
who have been promised everything 
under the • nun, says Dr 4b-re*lav*ky, 
are beginning to dlstru#t and lose 
whaL tiutit they had hitherto reposed 
in the Bolshevlkl. These people, he 

Id. had klF transyurted to an 
imaginary Acadia by the fluwtry 
harangue* of the Bolshevlkl delegates, 
who. perched qn boxes at street corners 
■ths more populous commun i tie*, 

never lost an opportunity to instill Into 
(It. mind* of the Ignorswt clsssss won^ 
cerning the good things that wrere in 
store for them under the Lenine and 
Trotsky regime.

There was to be no more war and no 
more bloodshed; no igyre work than 
they desired, and they were to be com
pensated for tlwlr labor# at a scale of 
wage# beyond their wildest dream#. 
The*e fanciful proposal* were accepted 
with avidity and all wa# well for a 
time, but Bolshevlkl failed to make 
good. They failed to bring about the 
peace that Russia would Impose upon 
Germany; they failed to make good 
their promises, and the people were 
beginning to realise tbe true stafe of 
affair».

Soldiers Oood-HéâTted.
The average Russian soldier, said 

Dr. Bereslavsky, is à good-hearted In
dividual. In the majority be was not 
over Intelligent, and the result wag 
ttaf UT «fffehetiki ■ssutsjh** "’Wri 
accepted at fheir face value. They are 
now beginning to see matitrf In a 
totally different light.

When the doctor left Petrograd in 
December last the power of the Bel- 
•hevlki appeared to be waning. Defec
tions among soldiers and workmen 
were constantly growing because of 
lack of authority.

In the meantime a whole lot of tnu- 
Ble Is threatening the Bolshevlkl In 
Southern Russia. Rostov, In the Don 
region. ac«tird1ng to Dr. Bereslavsky, 
is the headquarter# of Miluikoff. leader 
of the Cadet faction, a very powerful 
social democratic body in Russia, and 
with him Vinaver. also Rodzlauk»*, 
formerly president of the * Russian 
Duma: General Alexleff, former chief 
of staff of the Russian army; General 
Koledirte# and General Korn I loft. 
The#»' are alnong .the men, he think*, 
and hi* opinion Is shared by the ma 
Jority of the thinking people of Resale,

An Important question which has 
conaklerablc bearing «.nMhe develop
ment of Victoria as a port—that of the 
establishment of « system of car- 
ferries for the economical handling of 
■frctgtit^-was the subject of much dis- 
« ussion ut the annual meeting of the 
Inner Harbor Association held yester
day afternoon in the Belmont House.

This particularly important matter 
was introduced by Mayor Todd, who 
referred to the enormous amount of 
freight Thai 1» now being discharged 
at the outer wharves from large Ja
panese liners. He spoke of the Immedi
ate necessity of Inaugurating a sys
tem for the quick handling of any ac- 
« umulatlmi of freight and mails to Its 
destination, and reiterated hi* fre
quently expressed opinion# that the 
only proper system would be the tm 
mediate establishment of car-barge 
ferrie».

Enormous Impetus.
Such a method of rapid and economi

cal handling of freight would give an 
t-normou# Impetus to the o»**an ship 
ping of the port. He thought It an op 
poriMMt time to approach.-ths 1‘rovLu- 
efal Government relative (o' proposed 
establishment of a car-ferry slip on 
the old Bougliees Reserve as with the 
completion of the prop»wd scheme 
direct connections would be given 
with the railway terminals.

He made mention of the fact that 
the car-ferrv slip at the new Domin
ion Government piers at Ogden Point 
wa# about ready for operation, and 
now wa# the time to further the 
schema which would be of Inestimable 
benefit to the port. Until the new con
crete docks were ready to take care 
of ocean shipping, he suggested that 
temporary track# be laid ’down from 
Rlthef# wharves and carried along 
the shoreline ot Dallas..Rond,..connect
ing up with the car-ferry track* at 
Ogden Point.

The Mayor expressed his opininfi 
that this wa# a golden opportunity to 
get something done. The Mayor was 
fully supported by Chairman G. A 
Kirk and the other members of the 
Board of Management present.

The Buggestion wa# made that It 
might pay the city to operate a car- 
barge ju#t to get thin*» started, and 
the Mayor thought that the suggestion 
was a good one.

It wa# pointed out that If he big 
transportation companies were shown 
that it coul<$ be made «‘onvenlent for 
the loading and unloading of frel 
no trouble would be experienced 
getting them to enter Into the scheme.

Span at Point Ellice 
In reference to a matter that had 

been under discussion the Mayor In
formed the members of the Association 
that the matter of putting a movable 
span in Point Ellice bridge had not 
been bait sight of. He expressed the 
hopèmàf when the tlm* eamo for the 
Canadian Northern to raise the bridge 
In order to get sufficient head-room for 
the right-of-way binder It. that some 
joint arrangement might be arrived at 
for the Installation of a span. The 
putting in of 4 span at Point Ellice 
bridge ha# been agitated by the Inner 
Harbor Aseodatlon for some time. 

Officer# Elected.
The Board of Management elected 

for the ensuing year was as follows 
O. .A. Kirk, chairman; the Mayor of 
Victoria, ex-offh-io; Capt. J. W. Troup. 
J. O. Cameron, Norman Yarrow, J. H 
Price. Geo. McGregor, Capt. C. H. 
Nicholson, and Thos. C. Sorby. secre 
t ary-treasurer.

REDUCTION OF TRAIN 
SERVICE WILL NOT 

AFFECT EMPLOYEES
rose Trainmen Thrown Out of 
Passenger-Service Will Be 

Utilized on Freight

Montreal." jan. 8.—The reduction in 
passenger service on Canadian rail
ways will not mean the. dismissal of 
any employee. It was announced this 
morning at the offices of the railway 
association for national defence

All engineers, firemen, conductor», 
and trainmen who are thrown out of 
passenger service by the curtailment 
are being utilised In freight service, 
and even then more men are needed, 
so heavy Is the freight traffic. Tbe 
men will net suffer a lose in wage*, it 
was also declared.

---- - Proposed Plana —. _ 
Montreal. ,Jan. 8 — As »^*c*n as steps 

now being taken by the Canal‘an Rail
way War Bdard go Into effect railway 
passengers will be abll to buy sleep 
Ing car retervatlons and secure tic kete 

the depot only. It Is proposed to 
clone all up-town and outside ticket 
agencies. Including the agencies of 
foreign roads In Canada. This will re
lease scores of clerks for more nac*s- 

ry work and will reduce the con
sumption of fuel and lighting the 
office*. In the same connection an 
order Is pending by which all outside 
freight solicitations will be discon
tinued. Freight traffic already is so 
heavy as to make solicitations unnecee- 
sarjr, """ ‘ "• *

The War Beard to-day notified the 
anadian Pacific Railway and the 
anadlan Government railways *hat 

special mall trains carrying Oriental 
mall from Vancouver t3 Atlantic ports 
must be discontinued in the interests 
of fuel economy. It will be carried by 
the regular train.

HIGHER PRICES FOR
COAL ON PRAIRIES

Regina, Jan 8.-—A general advance 
of fifteen to fifty cents a ton In the 
price of coal will take effect here on 
ThwSgay and it la understood will >•; 
effective elsewhere In Western Canada. 
The recent order increasing wage* <>r 
miners in Western Canada and the 
transportation difficulties are re*pr»n-

Bolstievttti 
Dr. Beresjavsky l* a representative 

of the Unloh of Russian engineers. He 
is proceeding direct to Neev Y’ork and 
during hi# stay on this continent will 
make a special study of engineering

WIRELESS REPORT

Jan. I. S a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; cutin; 18.33; 

sea smooth.
C-ipe Lns*>-Clear: calm; 38.3I; 28; 
w smooth.
Pacbena-Clear; N. W.. light; 88.28

33: sea smooth.
Kstevan—Clear; calm; M.18; II; eee

Alert -Bay—Cloudy;.
10,20; 4L sea smooth. Spoke str. Ra 
v.*III. 6.40 a. m., off Miles Cone. 6 a. m.. 
southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy ; N. W., light; 10.54; 
21; sea moderate.

read Tree Point—Pnbw; calm; 10.47 
#; sen smooth; thick seawtrd.

Ik»da Bay—Clcàr; calm; 18.12; It; see 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; N.; 18.41 
2f; sea smooth. t

NN i
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 10.Ï»; $5 

tiwjwea stoovMl
Cape Laao—Clear; calm; $0.41; 12 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; N. W., fresh; 11.11 

40; light swell y
Betevan—Snow; B. E.. light: 31.11 

If; sea smooth. Spoke str Tees, 11.

of the larger plant# In the United 
State*. *'

Dr. Bereslavsky expressed his pleas
ure at being able 4» first touch on 
Canadian soil, and regretted that he 
was un; k his K-urney here
Travelling with Dr. Bereelavsky were 
Leon. Wartasarlan. of Petrvgrad, and 
L. Vtoroff, of Vladivostok.

Alert Bay—Cloudy: calm; 18,11 
sea smooth.

Triangle -Overcast;. N; E.,
•8.44; 31; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Pcdnt—Snow ; ___
fresh; 18.48; 33; sea moderate; thick

Ikeda Bay—Snow; P- 11» ’ light
38.11; II; sea smooth.

1003 Government St.

F. O. FINN, Agent, Phene 2821 
or

IV P. RITHET A COv LTD.
• 1117 Wharf Street.

68. Admiral Schley or Queen 
Leaves Victoria Thursdays, 6 p.m.

For Sen Francisco end 
Southern California

WINTF.R ItATKS 
i California, effec

tor return until

Bpeclal low 
to all points 
tive new, goe 
April m. 1818. ^

• To Insure the beet accommoda
tion. patrons are respectfully 
urred to make reservations well 
in advance 'of ealllng data
SAFETY-SPEED—COMFORT

THE

Union Steamship Co
of B. C. Ltd.
REGULA* SAILINGS FROM

v/yNcovves to

rmo, Reptrt. Anyo*. _____

Alice Arm. Sart Jam.

twaa—m Bar, Ore™ rtilA

Ben, Cools. River, MM,

Alert Bar. CempbeU River.

Men,).

GEO. M'GREGOR. AGENT

REEL OF FIFTH
STEAMER IS LAI(

Naming of New Vessel About 
, to Be. Started at Founda* 

tion Plant >

The roundstlon Company of nriti*h 
Columbia, Ltd., Is now completing the 
laying of the keel of the CTtlv wooden 
steamer at lt« Point Hope plsnt.

The 6wr hue* stlrkh <.f lumler, ctm- 
prtBing the 25» ft. keel, with the ex- 
veptlon of the forward timber, have 
been scarphed, and ty the end of the 
present week the square-framing 
should be well under way.

Thi# keel has been laid on the site 
recently vacated by the War fienghte, 
the first wooden steamer hull to be 
launched In tb«* province under the 
programme of the Imperial Munitions
Board. _________—------■

War Scnghee.
Considérai: le headway has been made

on the supers! ructuro of the War Sor.f- 
hee, the framing of the main houre- 
work amidships being up. A large foree 
of men Is engaged cn this ship, and 
within a few weeks she will be ready 
to be towed to the Ogden Point ae 

mbllng plant for inaUllatlon of 
power.

Mkrked "progress Is evident on the 
other three hulls under construction 
at the P.dnt Hop# yard. The latter 
part of the month will probably see 
the planking cf Hull N>. 2 completed, 
but under the new plan adopted by the 
Imp» rial Munitions Board this vesiel 
Will not be sent down the way* until 
the housework ha# been completed.

At Point ElUce TUnt.
The launching tf Hull Nv. I from the 

yards of the Cameron-Qcr oa Mills 
Shipbuilders, Lid., will t«r bahly tr.ks 
place' towards the latter pert cf Janu
ary. Thi# vessel Is m *r* a lvant&d 
than 'any of the wooden" steamvrs 
building on the’ British Columbia coast. 

Splendid prxgres* hik been made cn 
the housework ef his ship, the framing 
of the pilot house hâvlng bttn erected

between Seattle and Portland, accord-* 
ing to information received to-day by 
B E. Blackwood. The Northern Pa
cific train service ho# also been re?, 
sumed out of Seattle to Eastern points.

The 14.6 ft. preprll^r, one of tMrty 
being manufactured by "Yarrewa, Ltd. 
of Esquimau, ha» been shipped*- but 
the rudder has yet to te slung. Wli« 
thla vessel takes tc the water ehe will 

in shape fer the s.tgLsea.
dlft*f MM wBr cTnstniTtfTn 

at this yard are bow well advanced.

is
RESUMED IN STATES

A full'train ».rvk« over the Nurth- 
iru PaeUle tracks has keen rtauroC

DAY STEAMER TO 
8EATTLE

TXX

S.8. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R Wharf dally a*, 
eept Sunday at 18.88 am., fer Pert 
Angeles. Dungenees. PÔrt WD-

tng. leevM «eatUe dally except

■entra kUermaUoo aad IkMt

S. R. BLACKWOOD. A*«L 
m Government »t Phene SA

MPRIS0NED STEAMERS
RELEASED FROM ICE

Quebec, Jan. 8.—Shifting of the Ice 
haa enabled the crews of four Ameri
can steamships imprisoned In the 8t. 
Lawrence River near Cape Chatte to 
reach shore and relieve their distress 
tor lack of food and water.

The four ship* were Identified a* ths 
Kiooa. German, Keywest and Key nor, 
understood to have requisitioned by 
the United States Shipping Board on 
the Great Lakes for Atlantic service. 
They left Quebec for Atlantic ports 
several weeks kgo. Each ot the ves
sels has a crew of twShly-3lre *u».‘

Tho Canadian Ice-breaker Montcalm 
Is working her way to their assistance. 
All are said to hare been damaged by 
the Ice.

NOW 18 THE TIM£ TO

Buy a Few 
Acres

anq prepare the eoM for the coming

PRICES ARE DOWN TO BED- 
ROCK.

-----w
* ACRES

all cultivated, excellent
peved road, large house_____

togs. Royal Oak. S mllea 
.Only le,"

rxe bouse sn<l outbull-j-

*11 ruIUvxtvd. no fee*. 
Metchoein. 11 tehllee out, < 

church MU echoet, ■

22 ACRES

per A w*___
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Van Camp's Pork and Beans
2 tin* ............... 25c

Bine Label Tomato Catsup
Bottle ..............................

Del Monte Tomato Catsup
3 for...............

.... 20c
...40c
$1.00

Lea it Perrin ’s Worcester Sauce
Large bottleg—Bottled Ml, England. $1.25

Edgar Sardines
2 tins ...............................

English Kippered Herring
2 tins .......................... ..

English Herring in Anchovy
2 tins ................................

Norwegian Fresh Herring
Tin .........................“V.

Imported Table Figs
Box ........ —.. 35c

01X1 BOSS’
“Quality Groeera*

U«? GOVERNMENT STREET

Phsnsa

II

LIBERAL INTEREST
ijntinimously Nominated ai 

Convention Held at Lady
smith Yesterday Afternoon
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MRKER imams 
FBR NEWCASTLE IN

x

FARMERS HELP LESS 
FORTUNATE BROTHERS

Agricultural Relief of the Allies 
Fund Reaches $1,000 m 

British Columbia

_i*l« practical interrat has 
been ah »w u +y the f mers of British

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
•t our Salesroom. 71* View Street, on

FRIDAY, 1:30 

High-Class Furniture 
and Furnishings

of several houses, including very nice 
Parlor. Den. Dining-Room and Bedroom 
Furniture. 4-hole Monarch Range. 

- ebom-iee reel Oal. Iron Piping
Puli particulars of this sale later. 

MAYNARD 4. SONS. 
Auctioneers. Phans S37

i
BUNGALOW
• CROCKERY)

FOOT WARMERS
East English Manufacture

These Foot V,'armera have 
large heating surfaces; they 
have no sharp corners; they will 
not roll and are designed to give 
the best service and satisfaction.

We have them In two ilzes. 
$14» and $1.50.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

X-W Oar. Tafesa and Douglas Su 
•t the ». C. Electric Clock.

Columbia In th. Empire-wide move 
ment known as the Agricultural Re- 
Hcf of the Allies Fund. HU Excellency 
the (lovernor-Oeneral. cf Canada Is 
putrun of the Canadian branch and the 
provincial Minis- -r. of Agrlculn 
honorary t'residents.
-Him. John Oliver deputed the Oeputy 
Minister of Agriculture to take in hand 
the organization f. r British Columbia 
-oins time ago and In conjunct lot, tr|th 
the various Permrn' Institutes and 
Agricultural Aaseetwt- ns Mr. Scott 
has »» far received U -natlt ns nnuunt 
nm to a lutte over rte en hum 
d-llsrs Subscriptions continue to 
r m,e in and bid fair to reach the t 
thtMieand mark ere Tung.

In a circular letter, ^r. J W. H »bert- 
s<-n. the chairman of the Canadian 
branch, sets out the chief aims »f the 
futul. together with ith *r observ ati ons 
<1- ilm* with tha aubject. He aaya4n 
part

"A British Empire Fund v la being 
twined by voluntary contributions f» 
render first aid in the rest-»rati-n f 
4*rSt>ui«we on such farm» in the de
vastate* real >ne of Fvwnce. Belgium. 
Serbia, Roumains and Italy. The ob
ject of the fund is to help In reinstat
ing the peasant farmers in the invaded 
countries »t our Allies. This will 
done by gifts of seed, livestock, imple
ment». etc . to enable them to make a 
fresh start.

“The Ministers of Agriculture and 
the leaders of the agricultural organ! 
sati ms in the several provinces bava 
expressed thamaal vaa as entirely . ia. 
sympathy with the effort to provide an 
opportunity in each province through 
whioh the farmers may extend practi
cal financial aid to their brother farm 
era who have suffered so greatly 

‘The general plan la for each pro
vincial committee to* Invite th* co- 
ope ration of existing organ flattons of 
farmers, uch as Farmers' Institutes, 
Women's Institutes. Farmers’; Clube, 
the United Farmers, the Grain Grow
ers*. Associations an* similar bo*S*en In 
all the provtncee. to arrange fur their 
officers In each place to became a local 
committee to disseminate information, 
to receive contributions and to for
ward them to the provincial honorary 
secretary-treasurer for the province.

A LATE HOUR.
Uncle I Age bought a clock, so tall that 

It was almost impossible to get it Into 
the house. The old man was extremely 
proud of IL and found It very good com
pany He would lie awake nights to hear 
It tick. One night the clock got out of 

nd began to strike.
The old 'RWsn awoke and counted one 

hundred and two. He promptly sat up to 
bed. and calling to his wife, said: **Cyn 
thy, get up. get up. it's later than I*vt 
ever knowed It to be.”—Everybody's.

Footballs ! Golf Balls !
Value—Service—Moderate Price

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD
1418-Beugles Street ......-...... —.... . ... _Phone 1645

V HAY HAY HAY
Just in. some tine Red and Alsyke (lover Hny. most suitable for cows 

Supply Is limited, order early.
70» Yets, Mrs*. eVLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. «1*

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We ipve a large supply of our Celebrated
WAâHXD HOT.tiOAL --

Tv ton, delivered........ ................. .............. .. . JMoDU
SACK LUMP COAL mi-4

Per too, delivered.......................................
OUR METHOD: 1# Harki te the Toe and let iba of Cool I

$8.50

J. Klngham & Co., Ltd.
Pajubertou Block, 1004 Broad Street pr 647

By a unanimous vote at the Liberal 
nominating convention at Ladysmith 
mtentaj- afternoon Parker Williams, 
who "for the past twelve month» has 
i»ce« a commissioner on the Workman's 
font pensa rion Board, was chosen as 
tfcw Liberal candidate to coiflest the 
Newcastle riding with J. II. H*W 
thornthwaitc. Socialist-Labor, as his 
opponent.

Under Liberal Banner. —
As Intimated in yesterday’s issue of 

T.ie Times Mr. William..** has been sub
jected to a good deyl of pressure from 
hln wide circle of friends throughout 
his old constituency in the hope that 
he would consent to do battle for them 
:t*»in. This he has done and despite 
tlw fart that his banner will be Lib
eral his supporters are quite content 
lo le^ve It At that, since his svnv 
Imthlee and wialom on all matters per- 
t*»it»lng to tabor and the welfare of the 
workingman are too well known 
need more than a reference.

The name of Mr. Williams eras the 
uïlÿ one to go before the convention 

and not a dissenting voice was heard, 
following the formalities- the H- 
William Sloan. Minister of Mines, who 
h id gone to Udy«mltk on thg mom 
in* train, delivered a fitting little 
speech In eulogy of Mr. Williams, 
touching upon his record in the Legis
lature and hie value In ttye public ser- 
vH?n. Other members of the conven
tion assembly similarly paid their tri
bute to Mr. Williams.

Knows NtUhing **f Portfolio.
To the reports that he had reached 

an understanding whereby in the evept 
-t his. return to the Legislature 'be 

‘Uld be i-r -mptiy translated to the 
post Minister of Labor. Mr Williams 
answers that It is nows to him. There 
fc* no vestige nf truth to the report, he 
says, and the fact that his seat on 
♦be Workman's Compensation Board 
carries with It a salary of S4.<** per 
annum, he likewise declares Is entirely 
beside the question. His entrance to 
the by-election contest, cf course 
means the rtllnqnlshmcnt **f that im 
portant office which has been filled by 
Mr Williams for a year past with 
eminent success. As to whether he 
would return to the Board in the event 
of the ballot, going against him m dan- 
nary 24 is likewise a matter Mr Wll- 
114ms was not” Thtending to disCus* 
His resignation will g» in immediately 
through the Chairman of the Board.
E. P. II. winn. and or to the Cabinet 
In the ordinary way. . _

F.itnlllar Record.
The people of Vancouver T**land and 

tProvince generally are familiar 
with the record of Parker William* In 
the local legislature. For years he 
Aaa.thy. Socialist representative of the 
riding he wifi now contest »s a sup- 
l»orter of the Brewster Government 
He was elected to the H .use In 19fiS 
and he continued to take his seat 
through successive Parliaments until 
shortly after the veFdlct giv*4 by the 
people In September, IM*. when he va, 
rated Ms seat for Ms ap|--intinmt on 
the W.»rkm in’s Comr>ensatl>n R.-ard.
At the last general election hi* banner 

'A* that of Independent-Lab »r. 
Honorable * pnrTttrmenrary cgxeer.
Iv will be recalled that he and his 

Socialist confrere. John Place, were fe- 
qulred to play lone hands on the Op- 
position benches to the late adminis
tration. At all times n keen critic of 
the McBrlde-Bowser regime many of 
Mr. Williams* spirited and earnest or
ations on -the floor of the House dur
ing the time of the IMS strike will be 
long remembered, while Ms pari la-

PERSONALS.
Well-known Women.

MI was sick for skoal 
Oo* vary weak, could not 

asl to amouat to 
« Anything. I got 
I very thin and had 
I no strength at alL

discouraged - 
------ thought

tVRrVrget

I
TT— - .tObsHwvTkl

--------not walk a
block without féal, 
ag all U red-out. 

‘I took different

-^T adrwrf». to ky Dr. Pirn*’, f„.
mth M^t m

tunal had taken two bottles I was wed 
on the rose, to recovery, and in sir monthsLx-j?rzzi&‘

w »n4 I nm died of the opportunity 
*° vveteetimony in their fnror; they 
knee done wonders for me. "—Mias 
Tka&iu Passas, HI E. King St

totiSSttssAs’ïsîr-tin^-’.KSü;
------------ wwnfct,-.-*

_ . 7r _Jav*f::3
— ever. 1 found than to be all n.| „
S”®™”*1*1 them; tktm «re good”—

men,*nr career to the genera! mu.
h*» been conspicuous for It» solid ee- , 
dearqr to prosecute the principles for 
which he ia so well known to stand.

HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
PROPOSED CHANGES!

Joint Committee's Recommen
dations tcrBe Submitted 

to Government

The recommendation» adopted at last I 
night’a mæUug of tlio Board of Trade 
joint committee,on the snt Ject of the | 

Prop wed changea in the Woskly lia# 
holiday Act were the following.

1 Amend Section I by defin 
“shop" to include any premises or I

tplace, stall or booth, where wholesale 
.retail trade or business Is carried 
either as » permanent bdslnoss or 

"Pedal sala.
^ Amend Section 1 by Including I 

•11 services of whatever itoture render- !
10 th® employer by the employee m | 

the half-holiday dosignated aw the j 
cekly half-holiday, caretakers, watch

men and Janitors excluded. ,
X. Amend the Act by a provision for J 

the suspension in municl|iallUg»<*here- 
ln Saturday, I» the haff-htfilday ob 1 
served that when such legal holiday 
fnlls on a Mcnday the Act ia vuspead 
ed on Saturdays preceding such legal 
holidays. ' 1

4—,vx- Beatrirted Sale*.
4. Amend under Section A to read I 

a» follo ws : In bake ri*'», berher aLopa.1 
rigar stands, drug store», newspaper] 
»tanda and restaurants, wherein sale», I 
either wholesale or retail, made during 
th*' half day designated as the.half- 
holiday shall be restricted to drugs, | 
medical and surgical appliances, cigars, 
tobacco*, frefh milk and r ream, cut I 
flowers, megaalne» and confectionery. I 

5. Amend Se**thm * by adding j 
thereto a provision for ingtetJn* the) 
same p naltie» for the violation of -the I 
Act upon i*ach and every employee the I 
»%me as in Inflicted upon the em
ployer

^ Atticn«l the Act by wddtog thereto | 
a Kwhfcta fer tha auspemdow of the] 
Act fir seven days previous to Christ
mas Day.

Suggest to Vancouver.
The employers last night were repre

sented by James H. Fletcher. Law
rence Goodacre ar.ü J. 3. Drvke. and 1 
ihe employees by Jam** Talbot, Thou. [ 
Elder, J. W. Thomas and Edgar Jones, | 
lames Forfnan. pfewi.lent of the Board 
»*ejng in the chair. The changes sug 
geeted are to be referred to tha Van
couver Board of Trade befere being I 
eutimltted to the Provincial Govern
ment.

U was mentioned that in a recent 
Interview with representative# of. e„. 
ptnyere and employed the Attorney-] 
General suggested a uniform 6 o'clock | 
cloning for every day of the week, ex
cepting during three* months in sum
mer. when a half-holiday would be ef
fective on Saturday, with ’stores re- I 
malntng open Friday night* until • ».

CANDIDATES APLENTY 
IN VANCOUVER HGHTi

prinnan Will Likely Get Or*, 
ized Vote of Grcàt War 

Veterans

With Sergt. Drinnan the official can
didate of the Vancouver Branch of the 
Great War Veterans' Association In the 
Terminal City nontest there is a good 
deal of speculatiim as to how the or - 
ganixed vote of tfll returned mar. will 
go. According to a statement of David 
Loughnan. Provincial President'of the 
organisation, made to a representative 
of The Times on Monday there was 
cv.-o reason to expect the withdrawal 
of Mrs. Macken to make way for any 
official candidate named by the Great 
War Veterans' Association. With the 
soldier*’ and sailors' relatives' nominee 
out of the running, the content would 
be reduced to a foursome with Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. Sergt. Drinnan, Sergt.- 
Major Jimmy Robinson and the - Inde
pendent" Conservative as the starter*.

Sergt.-Major Robinson resigned his 
membership from the Great War Vet
erans' organisation a ‘short while since,

, and in consequence It is understood 
-tha* overy eflort-wrti-bemafib tz Btvîtïg 
the organised vote to l>rlnnan, who 
stands high hi favor with the re 
turned men. If Mrs. Macken remains 
in the fray there will be five la the 
running, with the result a good «teat 
more uncertain than the average Vkn 
cofh er climate. There Is Just the pos 
albillty that the "Fuslonlst” nominal 
Ing convention to be held on Friday 
will decide against entering a candi
date In which case, and by the with
drawal of Mm. Macken. the issue would 
resolve itself Into a three cornered 
contest between the tvs soldier candi
dates and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Sergt. Drinnan is well-known in 
Victoria and wiU be remembered as 
the president of the conference of the 
Provincial Branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association, held at the Par
liament Building» in August last. On 
«bat yccaaion he displayed much tact

wnoie-neateu sponsor of the cause of 
the returned man. ht» general observa- 
lions were tempered with moderation 
and hie, ability to detect the eureet 
mode of procedure In the Interest of 
Ike Tommy being favorably remarked 
Upon by hi* comrade*.

7 overcome the trouble
causes proetraüoa. 

P»y°rite Prescription is

-ratal 
I herbs wile a

She hadn'f told lier nibther yet of their 
Hma oMceel. but ehe .tosk refuge in a
flood oj tears. r

•Before we were married you said you'd 
lay down your life for me;"" site

T know IV he returned, aotemnly ; "but 
this confounded flat h an tiny that them’s 
no place to lay anythin, down."

- Winter- 
Quarterly. 
Price 25c

738 TatW St, Phone 6610

Standard 

Patterns. 
10c to 25c

Womens Coats* Extra
ordinary Values at $16S5

-> Former Values to $27.50
Some of our finest Coati are included in this group. 

They are made in the season's moat favored style* from 
chinchilla, blanket cloth, Whitney, Melton and fancy 
tweeds. Many novelty ideas are carried out in the collars, which 
are finished with touches of pluah ; novelty belts, and pockets 
Colors brown, navy, black, grey, khaki and many tweed mixtures 
All sizes. —r- • J 5

Aiodart Front-Laced 
Corsets at $6.95

Regular Values to $12.00
This opportunity affords you a ctiancf to get a Modart Front- 

Laced Corset at a very low price. The lot includes 20 only of 
these high-class Corsets, in sizes 23 to 32. Six styles for slight, 
medium and stout figures. Made of plain English coutil and,, 
fancy brocade in pink and white,
P. C. Corsets, made of heavy coutil in medium bust style, with 

long bijis, well boned, four hose supports, top finished with 
neat embroidery. Sizes 20 to 30. Regular *1.50 value. Clean-
»g*g..........................................................................................................................$1.1»

, ™ —Corsets, First Floor

Children's Hats 
and Bonnets at 
Clean-up Prices

Children’s Hats and Bonnets, for ages 1 to 8 
yf*r*. The remainder of our stock, which 
comprises 50 Hats. Choose from cordu
roy. velvet, plush and felt. They are 
trimmed in various ways with touches of 
fur, flowers or ribbon; black and colors.
\ allies to #2 50. Cleanup price.,,. 7»p

High-Grade Suitings and 
Coatings at $2.49 Yard

About 200 yards of these High-Grade Suitings and Coatings 
to clean up at about half-price. The lot includes fancy 
mixtures of green, brown, grey, etc., shepherd checks and 
small plaids in Mack and white, and Krown and white. 
Widths 50 and 60 inches. Regular values up to #5 00 
Clean up price, yard.......................................... ...92.49

W omen's Skirts 
Reg. to $7.50 
Clean-up Price 

$4.75
These are made of grey cheviot, saxe 

corduroy, black anxl navy serge and 
grey tweeds. Well cut, with pock
ets aud belts, trimmed with braid. 
Regular to *7.50 values. Clean up.1 price 94.75

-First Floor

Colored Velvets at 
$1.98 Yard

The Chiffon Velvet cornea with a beautiful soft finish, in 
shades of orange, mahogany, taupe, saxe, navy, brown 
green and cerise. The Costume Velvets are the Tootai 
guaranteed cloth, highly finished and fast pile ; widths *>7 
to 40 inches. Yard..................... .. .............. ex' nw* •-••••••eueeeeee CFO

Ladies- 
Umbrellas 

$1.75 and $2
Ladiei' Umbrellas, with long, 

straight, plain aud fancy 
handles; serviceable covert 
of large size. Clean-up 
price ..... 7777;.... fl.75 

Ladies’ Umbrellas, with large 
size covers, with ribbon edge. 
Straight Handles, with fancy 
carvings; silver tipped or 
plain styles. Clean-up price,
earh ..........................................92.00

—Umbrellas, Main Floor

Reg» to 65c Cur
tain Nets for 

39c Yard
JSSSLSS? "hgwn m heel.adorn-cuttios-with--

handsome borders and lockstitch scal
loped edges. Fine filet net Very fine and 
dainty with small neat conventional de
signs on a fine square mesh net. Shades 
of white, ivory and ecru. Good 50c and 
65c values. Clean-up price, yard, 39<

Economies From the Staple Section
The immense -response judicious buyers have made to this a.i •

1°d K S5-.2
FLANNELS

Pure £

Reg. to 50c Fine 
Chintz, Cre

tonne and Sateen 
Yard 27c

Here’s an offering we are not likely to 
duplicate again. A splendid selec
tion of fine American chintz, English 
cretonne and art aateens, 30 to 33 
inches wide. All the wanted styles 
and colors are here. Regular to 50c 
values. Ten Days’ Clean-up sale, 
y«rd .............................. .....................................27*

*S rTaenel, i« inches wide,
rard .......... .. ...........................tan*

Unbleached Canton Flannel, IS In. wide, yard, IB# 
Unbleached Canton Flannel, IS In^wlde, yard 16# 
Unbleached Canton .Flannel. 17 In. wide, yard, SB# 
White Centen Flannel, Zf In: wide, yard .. ‘ ’ IB# 
White Centen Flannel; 26 in. wide, yard 
WhlteCanton Flannel, 17 in. wide, yard 
White Canton Flannel. *7 In. wide, yard 
White Centen Flannel, le In. «Mr. yard
White Canton Flannel, 11 In. wide, yard............ ....

These Canton Flannels are lees than the maker* 
pneea to-day Get your supply at once.

SSe Brown Blanket. Selling at Wo—10 only of thAo 
useful Brown Blanket#—Strok*

^flaswtiV: Mc_.each-.-Clean. up -

.... -BS#

.........8B*1
... .SB#

*3JS CaHan-Filled Comfartera Belling at r-^
IS only, full-alse cotton-rilled Bed Oomforteri
Ibto «t’a VWT wene H»* comfort-
nHe. 7 M' Re,ul" **“• Clesn-up
firiCS, WICn slesseesea yc, , , ' mm

pawn-Filled Comforters Belling at 18.45__
I# only. Comforter* «own-filled, ventilated and 
f°”£ ,T“h b**t q“",)r «ôwnproof art sateens- 
beautifully panelled. In China blue, tdd roee moe. 
areen and black, with effective reverse, stie 
«* A ». Hegular 110*0 C,J».Up p^

• - ‘‘«-oo-ewr»*- “wn-owei i st.-.v; .... . .$8.48
___  V * , —Staple*. In Basement


